1875-12-02 by C.H. Vanderford
LEGAL. 
COMMISSIONBR'S fVOTICR. 
^lOR.VKLIUS ARMENTROUT. Jorcminh Armrn- \j trout. Jacob Bueiry aud Lucy, bin wife, Jauion 
Pbtllipe and Ann, Ma wife, Margaret Miotiaol, Sarah 
Shirley. Stephen Arraontrout, Alfred I^cap and Mary 
V., hin wife, Malindn Arni^ntrout, Martha Armen- 
4ront. Rninuol ShiflMt and Sarah J.t hie wife, Steph- en Orebangb, by hia ucxt friend aud guardian, 
Kiuauuel Aruientrout  Coinplaiuauta. 
ve. 
Jacob A. Armcntront. In his own right and as executor 
of Henry Argenbright, doe'd, Patrick Henry Armcn- 
tront, John Q. Armentrout. 4)'ml A. Argenbright, 
<leorge Baunonnan and Hallitf.T., his wife, Branson T. Argenbright, Frank P. Arganbright. James K. 
"Wright and Melvina 1#.. hia wifa, Samnel Slpc, Yel- 
verton Rogern, Charles Rogers,. Cornelius Warblo 
and Virginia, his wife. Lucy Roberts, BaUlo Sipe, 
Jacob Uyerly, committeo for Frances Slpo, D. 11. 
Ralston, 8. R. C., and aa such adminiatrator d. b# n. 
c. t. a. of Henry Argsnbrixht. dee'd, Cyrtts M. Kil- 
linn and T. N. Seltera, truatcca of tbo Poaked Moun- 
tain Cburch ...Hofcndanta. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Buckingham 
County, 
Extract from decree rendered In vacation. Novcm- l>or 10th, 1875: 
••It ia adjudged, ordered, and decreed that this 
cause he committed to one of the Mawer CommUsion- 
era of this Court. 
lat. To take, state, and settle the account of Jacob 
A. Arainutrout. aa executor of the Inat will and tcHta- 
mcut of Henry Arguubright, dccM. 
2jid. To ascertain aud report who are the heirs of 
Catharine Sipe, dec'U; the heirs of Elixabnth Annen- tront. dee'd.; the heirs of Mary Armontrout, d 'e'd.; 
the heirs of Joel Argabright, dee'd, alias Joel Argon- 
bright, dee'd. 
3rd. Who are the legatees and devisees of Henry 
Argenbright. dee'd,; what each has received under nnd by virtue of the last will of Henry Argenbright, 
deu'd, and what they ate still entitled to. 
4th. To ascertain and report the outstanding debte 
nnd liabilities of the estate of Henry Argenbright, dec. 
5th. To ascertain and report any ether account or 
matter that the Coinralssioner may deem pertinent, 
or that any party in iutoro»»t may in writing require. 
And it is ordered, that publication of the time and 
place of executing thla decree bo made for four sue- 
ci hsIvo weeks in one of the newspapers published in 
Rockingham county, nnd that the samo she.!! bo equiv- alent to personal ucrvlce upon any and all parties in 
Interest." 
The parties to tho above cause nnd all olbers Inter- - 
eatod therein, or in anywise to be aflocto-l by tho ta- 
king of the accounts mentioned in said decree, are 
hereby uotiilcd that I liavo fixed upon Wo luesday, the 22nd day of IV.eemhor, 1875, at mv offico In Hnrri- 
fttmburg. Va., as tho time nnd place of (aklnv said nc- oounts. at which time and place they will attond, and 
do what is neceesiry to protect their rosnoctivo Intor- 
cate in tho promiscp. 
Given under my hand as Commissioner in Chancery 
this 22nd day of November, 1875. 
, „ rT , PENHLKTON BRYAN, c. C. J. S, narnsbergor, p. q.—nov25-iw 
^HORTRIDGE & liRO, Complainants, 
IX II. Leo Martc. Elvira Knrtz, ndm'r and widow of 
B. 1\ Mart/., dec.. William Marts and Minnie Mart/., 
infant chUdren of B. F. Martz, doe'd. A. M. New- 
man, tdm'r of Thos. L. Yanccy, dee'd, Magdalouo McD. t'offmau. exncutrlx of Isaac O. Ooffman, dec., 
and Daniel O. Martz. odn;'r of Addisou B. Martz, 
"cc "•"   Is Chancjcry is Cinccrr Counr op Rockikoham. 
Extract ftom docrec rondcrod in vacation. Jfovem- 
bv-r 10th, 1875: 
••Ordered, that this cause be referred to one of tho 
Masters of this Court to settle the accounts of I. O. 
OoflTinau. substiluted Commissioner, to sell land in 
tho chancery case of Ilendren, guardian vs. Smitha' 
heirs. 
.To settle the,accounts of Mrs. M. McD. Coffmon, ex- -ccntrtx of I. G. Coft'man, dee'd. 
To setUo tho accounts of A. M. Newman, adra'r. of T. L. Yaucey. dee'd. 
To report the liabilities resting tm the estate of I. O. 
Coffmnu, dee'd, and their priorities, tho afseta of said 
^cedcnt both real and p.crponal, and their present 
value, and to report tho liabilities resting on tho es- 
tate of T. L^Yaucey. dee'd, aud their priorities, and the assets. Both real aud personal of said eatute. 
The mid CommisHionor will report any other mat- 
ters deemed pertinent by him. or that may be re- 
quired to be so stated by any party in interest. 
Before settling said accouuts, said CommisHioner Is 
directed to publish tho time and place of taking tho 
same for four weeks iu some paper, published in tho 
Town of Harrisouburg, such publication to bo equiva- 
lent to person-tl serviob of said uotico upon tbopnvties 
herein in person." 
The parties to the above entitled cause aud all oth- 
ers to ho sflfectcd in anywise by the taking of said ac- 
counts are hereby notified that I have flrhd upon ba tturday, the 11th of December, 1875, at my oiHce in 
Harrisonburg. Va-,Nas the time nnd place of taking ; 
the same, at which time and place they will attend 1 
and do what la ueci-ssary to protect their respective 
Interests in tho promises. 
Given under my hand aa Commlsslonor in Chancery, 
thin 13ih day of November. 1875. 
PENDLETON.BRYAN, C. C. H. k V. p q—novia 4\v 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. \ HAaursoNBUiui, Nov. lyth. 1875. J SAMUEL SHAVRK, Joseph E. Bhaver, John Realer 
nnd Mary, his wife, Snroli Moyers, EU/.aleth Lin- hoa. Mary Frances Llnhos. Elizabeth Shaver, John 
Michael and Phoebe, his wife, John Whctzol, Joseph 
Fox and . his wife, Abraham Bliaver, Joseph 
Leever and . his wife, Daniel Land eft and Eliza- 
beth, his wife, William Peters and Julia, his wife, 
Isaac Shaver, Matleua Bhaver, Emauucl Shaver and 
 , his wife, Jacob Ritchie and  , hia wife, 
Complaluauis. 
vs. 
WiiUmm G. Thompson, executor of Gcorgo B. BlmlTcr, 
dcCd, Kpbraim Shaver, Simon Shaver, Alex. Shav- 
er, and tho oilier heirs of Baltzer Shaver, dee'd, 
whoso names are unknown, Snsamm Prince, Jesse 
Whctzal. Jackson Whetzel, Palaor Whetzel, Celes- 
tiuo Whitmore and Hannah, his wife, Jacob Mathias 
and Elizabeth, his wife, Conrad Basore aud Suaanua, 
his wife, Simon Clem and Margaret, his wife, David 
Whetzel. Johso Whctzol, and tho unknown heirs of 
Jacob Whetzel, John Whetzel, Mrs. May, widow of 
James May, dee'd, Michael Harshberger, Elizabeth 
Uarshbergcr, Win, Malouy, and the other unknown 
lieirs of Catlmrlno Gordon, dee'd, Louisa Elian 
Harahberger, ficbccca Harshberger, Jol.n Shaver, 
and all others whom it may concern, Dcfoud'ts. 
TAKE NOTICE- That on Saturday, the 10th day of December, 1875,1 will, at my offlco in Harrisou- 
Imrg, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 6 P. M.. pro- 
ceed pursuant to decree of the Circuit Court of ilock- 
Inghanr, rendered on tho 9th day of October. 1875, in tho chancery cause therein pending in style "Samuel 
Hliavor, vs. Gco. B. Shaver's ex., Ac.," proceed in ascertain and report the names of the heirs and dis- 
tributecs of.Gea li. Khaoffer, decTd, and tho share of 
the purcltase money for tho laud sold under decree iu 
this cause to which each is cutltlod. 
F. A. D A INGERFI ELD, c. c. W. B. Compton, for Complainants—-nov25.4w 
COMMISSIONERS* NOTICE.. 
JOHN M. MILLEB. suing lor himself and all other 
creditors of Speck k Altaffer, Coniplaluam. 
vs. 
Frederick Specie and John Altaffer, and F. K. Speck 
aud John Altaffer, late merchants and partners, 
trading under the firm name and style of Speck k 
Altaffer, J. A. Lowenbaoh aud M. Loweubach, luto partners, trading and doing businosa under the firm 
name and style of Loweubach k Bro., Deft's. 
IN CHANCERY IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF ROCK- 
INGHAM COUNTY. 
"On consideration whereof, It is adjudged, ordered, 
aud decreed, that this cause be referred to one of the 
Commissionors of this Court, who is dlicctcd to ascer- 
taln, aud report the amount of reol estate, owned by 
Ihcm individuAlly, a-id tho amount nnd priority of the liens existing thereon." Extract from decree. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, 1 
IIabrisondurg, Nov. 12th, 1876. } To all tho parties to the above named cause and all 
porsous Intorcstod: 
You are hereby notified that I havo fixed upon Fri- 
day, tbo 17th day of December, 1875, at ray office in Harrisonburg, as tho time and place for taking tho no- 
count required by tho foregoing decree of the County 
Court of Uooklnghtm county, rendered iu the above 
named cause, on tho 20th day of February, 1872. and 
rend ere- by decree of Circuit Court for enld County 
on the 4th day of Optobc r, 1876. at which said time 
and place you are required to attend. 
Given under my hand as Comraissioner of said 
Circuit Court, tho day and year ficst oforosafd. 
A. M. NEWMAN. Paul and Yau^fornoVlS-iw CominUgloner. 
YXUGINIA TO WIT:—In the Clerk's Ofiieo of the 
Circuit Court of Rockinghum county, on tho 4tU 
day of November, A. IX, 1876: 
C. A. Yttnccy. Agent for M. G. Harman, J. A. Lownn- 
bach, A. B. Irick aud himself, Plaintiff, vs. 
AI. LansbuPg, L. Franklin and S. Hamburger, partners doing buslucsB aa Lauslmrg k Co Dcfoudauts, DEBT. 
Tho object of the above suU Is to recover of tbo de- 
fondants tho sum of $75, due for rent, reserved upon 
contract, with interest on $25. part thereof, from tho Ist day of September, 1873; on $26, another part 
thereof, from tho Ist day of October, 1875; and on $25, 
xhe residue thereof, from the 1st day of November, 
1873 and to ottach iu the hands of Richards k Wuesohe, 
money duo from them to said dofeudanU. 
And affidavit being made that the Uefondauts, M. 
Lanfcburg. L. Franklin and 8. llamburgor are npu-res- jdents of tho Slate of Virginia, 
It is ordered that they do appear hero within one 
mouth after due publication of thin order, and answer 
the plaintilfrt' bill, or do what is nocessary to protect 
their iutereut.and that a copy of this order be published 
once a week for four succussivo weeks in the Old Com- 
monwealth. u newspaper publish Oil iu Harrisonburg, 
Va., and another copy thereof posted at the frontdoor 
of the Court-House of this County, on tho first day of 
ihu next term of tho Circuit Court of aaid County. Tesie: 
Y. & 0.s p q. J- H. 8UUE, c. c. c. n. o. iu>vn-4w. 
\fiiU Hue of ail of the popular Patent Ucdloluda, always kept iu stock, at n L. 11. OTT'fe Drug Btoro. 
C1 RNUINE bowing Machine Oil, warranted not to 
M gum, fur sale cheap ut L. U. UTT'S Drug Store. 
WtfV HE SIGHED. 
I do not mourn, sweet wife of mine, 
Because those ruby Hps of thine— 
That marble brow— 
Wore kissed by one who might havo been, 
Had I not chanced to step between, 
Tby husband now. 
I do not grieve boennse thy heart, 
Ere Cupid toncbcd it with my dart, 
For him would beat; 
Nor that the hand which owns my ring 
Once wore his gilt, a "Mizpah" thing- 
It was but meet. 
I sigh not that his arms wore placed 
Some ecores of times around your waist, 
So sweet nnd slim. 
Ab no, my love I tho woo you ace 
Is mine because yon wedod mo 
Instead of bim; 
[London Fun. 
LOST AND WON. 
BY WINNIE 8. AMOSS. 
It was ooo of those beautiful nights 
in mid-summer, when the earth is 
bathed in the silvery light of the moon, 
when nothing seems to disturb the 
Btilluess save tho chirping of the crick- 
et, or perhaps the croaking of the frog, 
that Charley Harold strolled arm-in- 
arm with Laura Dale, through tho 
beautiful groves that fronted tho man- 
sion of Laura's father. He loved her, 
and truly she loved him, and thoy 
would have been united iu marriage 
but for Mr. Dale, a cross, crabbed old 
fellow, who had nearly sworn never to 
gi»o his consent to bis dnughtef's mnr 
riage to so paltry a fellow as Charles 
Harold. 
"Laura, why is it your father dislikes 
me ? Is it because I'm poor and friend- 
less ?" 
"Now, Charley, don't say you are 
friendless, for I'm your friend. I loved 
yon when wo were schoolmates togeth- 
er, and love yon yet; but, to be candid, 
I must say that he dislikes you merely 
on account of your poverty, nnd wish- 
es mo to marry Mr. Duncan." 
Charley uttered but a few broken 
sentences, after this, and left promis- 
ing Laura return again the nc^st <^ye- 
nrng^ 'y", " 
The next evening, and tho next, and 
nearly the whole week elapsed, but 
nothing was seen of Charley. What 
Laura had told him pierced his heart 
with the keenness of a dagger. Now, 
be saw no way of gaining tho pride of 
bis heart; she was lost forever ! But 
bo resolved to soothe her, for ho knew 
her heart was sore, by writing aud say-- 
ing he had been very ill, but was now 
improving, and would soon bo abie to 
see her again. With this assurance 
she was comforted. 
:(c jjt * 4V *■ J}J 
The night was dark nnd dismal; tho 
pattering of the rain on the porch of 
the mansion was all that disturbed the 
solemnity of the occasion, as Laura sat 
within awaiting the return of her pa- 
rents. They hud been, visiting one of 
their neighbors,and were proventedfrom 
returning homo before night-full by 
the rain. Suddenly, there was a loud 
knock at the door. 
"That must be they, but they surely 
have not walked all the way," said 
Laura, as she arose from her chair. 
She quickly opened the door, but in- 
stead of being greeted by the warm 
embrace of "dear pa," she stood fuce 
to face with a masked ruffian 1 With 
a scream for Hl-lp, she fell unconscious, 
to the floor. 
The ruffian bent over her, and im- 
printed an nnhallowcd kiss on ber ru- 
by lips. But see, ho starts! He roc- 
oguizos tho sound of a carriage ap- 
proaching; some one has beard her 
screams nnd hastens to aid her. One 
thought flashes across Lis mind as the 
light from tho lamp falls upon a beau- 
tiful diamond ring upon her finger; he 
seizes it aud flees. 
As soon as ho gets out a short dis- 
tance from the house, he ceases run- 
ning, and creeps along with as little 
noise as possible, taking good care to 
keep the darkest side of the road, un- 
til ho arrives at tho little cottage iu 
which Charley lives. Ho tries at tho 
windows and doors, but finds them se- 
curely fastened, so his only chance is 
to climb upon tho roof of the back- 
building, and creep stealthily to a win- 
dow, which might be easily forced open. 
Ho accomplished this successfally, but 
bis work is not finished. Having 
lighted his lantern, he creeps along on 
hia hands and knees to a room occu 
pied by Charley, who was sleeping 
soundly; so it was but the work of a 
moment to put the ring ia Charley's 
trunk and leave. 
But to return to Laura. The man 
bad guessed rightly, tho approaching 
carriage did contain assistance; it was 
Laura's parents, who, having recog- 
nized the voice of their daughter, has- 
tened to learn tho cause of the ala^m. 
No sooner had the carriage stopped 
than the "old man" was in the house, 
nnd there prostrate before hia eyes lay 
his danghter as still as death. He lift- 
ed her into his arms and placed her 
upon a sofa, where, by kind treatment, 
she was soon restored. Tho father, 
seeing his child was not dead.embraced 
her tenderly, aud wept like a child. 
Soon the whole tale was told; but 
who this man was no one knew. Lau- 
ra could not tell; she did not remem- 
ber of ever seeing him before. She 
noticed that her ring was gone, nnd 
that her finger had been terribly lacer- 
ated by the villian in tearing it off. Mr. 
Dale's suspicion rested solely upon 
Charley Harold, and they wore 
strengthened by the fact that persons 
had seen him walking back and forth 
ia front of the house. The old man 
could not rest until he procured a 
search warrant aud had Charley's home 
searched. There, in hia trunk, was 
found the lost ring. Who else could 
have committod the act but Charley? 
He denied it, of course, but who would 
believe him ! Tho father carried the 
ring to Laura nnd told her where it 
had been found, but still she would 
not boliovo Lor lover guilty. Ho was 
the last person in tho world she would 
have suspected. 
"Now," said her father, "yon will 
not contend that Charles Harold ia not 
a reprobate, a scoundrel and a tbief, 
"I will, sir; I'll never think him guil- 
ty til ho says ho is." 
Seeing that it was of no use to at- 
tempt to convince her, he left her 
alone to considof tho matter. It near- 
ly broke her heart to think that Char- 
ley was suspected, but if it was not be 
who could it be ? Something seemed 
to tell her to examine the ring closely. 
She did so, and found instead of her 
name carved within it, the name of R. 
Duncan 1 She ran with great haste 
from tho room to meet her father and 
inform him of her discovery. 
He was terror-stricken at first but 
after a few moments of meditation, 
summoned up all his rosolutionB and 
went straightway to Mr. Duncan's res- 
idence. - \ 
Ho happened to be at home. When 
Mr. Dale told him what had oconrred, 
and what he thought, he protended to 
be highly insulted. But when Mr. 
Dale produced the ring from his pock- 
et, and showed him the inscription in 
it, the evidence of guilt was damning., 
He immediately acknowledged the foul 
crime of which he bad been guilty, and 
fell down upon his knees begging for 
mercy. 
Ho at length persuaded Mr. Dale 
not to have him indicted, but the.story 
was soon heralded throughout the 
neighborhood, nnd every one looked 
upon Robert Duncan with unmingled 
contempt. 
He had come to the mansion, know- 
ing that tho father was away, for tho 
purpose of bearing Laura away and 
marrying her, but he hoard the ap- 
proaching carriage, and being deter- 
mined to foil Charley Harold in his 
desire to marry her, his practiced vil- 
lainy readily suggested a plan. Ho 
took the ring from her finger with the 
design of placing it in Charley's trunk, 
knowing the attending circumstances, 
which would assist in fixing the theft 
upon him. Bat instead of putting 
Laura's ring iu Charley's possession, 
he had put there one of his own, the 
exact counterpart of the other, with the 
exception of the name inside. 
Charley wos of course immediately 
released from prison, wh'itljer he had 
been hurried, and shall we not reward 
his faithful love and Laura's constau- 
cy? Yes; a few months afterwards 
there was a graud. reception at Mr. 
Dale's mansion, where Charley and 
Laura with beaming faces received the 
numerous guests. They were man and 
wife, and never a happier man lived 
than old Mr. Dale on this occasion. 
"Moderately good Steppers." 
A good joke is told of a wealthy New 
Yorker, with an eye foe a good horso, 
who, shyotly after betaken himself to 
his summer residence on Long Island, 
in April last, was sitting on bis piazza 
one tine morning, nnd noticing a pair 
of tine steppers that were being driven 
on tho road in front of his house. The 
team consisted of a bay and a gray 
mnro, and the driver was nn unassum- 
ing, quiet, well-behaved young man. 
The New Yorker noticed them again 
ou the following day, and was more 
that over impressed with their fine 
stylo aud graceful step, and he decided 
at once to buy them. Accordinly, on 
tho next day ho stationed himself at 
the gate, and when tho team came jog- 
ging by he bignall'cd tho driver to stop. 
'That's a pretty fair team you drive,' 
says he. 'Yes they are moderately 
good stoppers,' was the response. 'Are 
they for sale?' asked the New Yorker. 
'Well, yes; I would soli them,' was tho 
rather hesitating reply. 'Send thorn 
along down tho road and back, so that 
I can see how they move,* says the 
New Yorker. Up and down thoy were 
sent a few times, and at length the 
gentleman seemed satisfied nnd signall- 
ed tho driver to pull up. 'T like them,' 
said be, 'pretty well, and will buy them 
if the price is not too high; what do 
you ask for them?' 'Sixty-five thousand 
dollars" was the reply, very coolly giv- 
en. The gentleman opened his eyes 
aud mouth in astonishment, and Char- 
ly green drove off with Lulu and Flee- 
ty Golddust at a 2.25 gait, leaving the 
old gentleman to wonder at the high 
.price of good fair roadsters. > 
Names of Counties 
In looking over on official list of the 
counties in the United States, says an 
exchange, some interesting facts are 
developed. There are iu all 1,441 
cnuntios. The letter most largely 
represented in tho naming of these 
couties is S; the nest M, aud the next 
C. More counties ate named after 
Washington than any other President 
of the United States, the number being 
29. Tbe names of the other Presi- 
dents as represented by counties oc- 
cur ns follows; Jefferson 23, Jackson 
21, Madison 19. Monroe 18, Lincolin 
17, Grant and Polk twelve each, 
Johnson 11, Harrison 6, Adams 8, 
Taylor 7, Van Bareu 4, Pierce 4, Buch- 
anau 3, and Fillmoro aud Tyler 2,each. 
In many cases, however, in tho 
above list, oounties wore not named 
after tbe Presidents, but tbe selection 
of a name was influenced by local 
considerationn. There are 22 counties 
named after Franklin, 19 after Colfax, 
17 after Marion, 2 after Fremont, 3 
after Greeley, 1 after Hendricks, 8 
after Benton nnd Booue, 9 after 
Carroll,' 11 after Douglass, and 18 
after Montgomery. Tho names of al- 
most all of the rovalutiouary heroes 
except Arnold aie represented iu the 
list. 
My son, put away that ball. Do you 
know where tho wicked boys go who 
play base ball ou Sunday?" "Yes'ui ; 
thoy go down by the Fair Grounds." 
EXTRAOttDINARY ELOPEMENT. 
BY FBED MYK0N COLBY. 
Grace Loighton was a beauty, and 
rich. 
No one had such roguish brown 
eyes, with a sea of merriment in their 
clear depths; such glossy, Inxuriant 
hair, with a purple gloss in tho sha- 
dow, now rippling like gold in the sun- 
light; such bright cherry lips, curving 
half saucily as if daring you to kiss 
thorn, with the small, regular teeth 
that gleamed white as a cloven cocoa- 
nut whenever she spoke; and, last of 
all, such a chin, daiutly rounded and 
love-dimpled, just ns you might imag- 
ine tho Mother of Love's to have been. 
Then, with all this accumulation of 
feminine loveliness, she united what 
was considered by some far more eligi- 
ble; a fortune that was said to be al- 
most regal in its magnitude. 
Grace was spending the season at a 
fashionable watering place. It was 
her first season, nnd she at once be- 
came the centre of attraction. Fore- 
most among her many admirers were 
Ragnor Yan Rosoval and Florian 
Kingsley. 
Ragnor Van Roseval, by bis own 
saying, was of the purest blood of tho 
Knickerbockers. It was like listening 
to oae of tho Scriptural genealogies to 
hear him trace back his lineage to the 
old Rip Vim Roseval, one of the veri- 
table old Rips who built the towns of 
New Amsterdam of bricks brought 
from tho Hague, before it was known 
that bricks could be made of American 
clay, or cheese from any but Dutch 
milk. 
Ragnor was a regular coxcomb, wore 
a car load of galvenized jewelry, parted 
bis hair in the middle, and was about 
as heavy a swell as could be found, un- 
less wo except his friend, Florian 
Kingsley. 
The latter gentleman possessed groat 
putative wealth and considerable more 
than average pretension. Ho traced 
his lineage back to the conquest; had 
a cousin that possessed a baronetcy in 
England, nnd a brother whose name 
was on the pay roll of her majesty. He 
patronized the largest hotels, made a 
mock of all American institutions gen- 
erally, and extolled British patriotism 
to the skies. 
Between these two worthies the 
greatest rivalry existed. Which could 
wear the sleekest hat, display the most 
costly necktie, and dance in pumps of 
tbe finest kip, was the daily problem 
of their lives, aud they put their whole 
mind to it till Grace Loighton appeared 
and had given them something else to 
think of. 
luto this first rivalry the two swells 
entered with even more than their 
usual pertinacity, and they might any 
day have become personally embroiled 
had either knowu how great a coward 
the other was. 
Tho truth is, in this, both were iu 
deadly earnest. Mr. Van Roseval's 
fortunes were a little short of desper- 
ate, and Mr. Kingsley's, notwithstand- 
ing reports—chiefly of his own circula- 
tion—were in a condition not much 
b'etter. Miss Leighton's cash would 
be a new lease of dissipated life to 
whichever of them would manage to 
get it. 
Both laid their trains skillfully, 
knowing well that it was a case to be 
well engineered. Bouquets, jewelry, 
books were first used us mediums of 
intercourse; then, as their courage 
waxed stronger, invitations to operas, 
balls and rides coinmenced to be show- 
ered in profusion upon the unconscious 
victim. 
Miss Loighton received their advan- 
ces coolly at first, but after a time they 
seemed to nuuise ber—what impres- 
sion they finally made wo must let our 
story tell for itself. 
Neither suitor had room to boast 
over the other. If Grace had any 
choice between them she kept it to 
herself. There were times when each 
would have counted the day hia own 
hud he not felt that his rival had equal 
ground for confidence. 
It was impossible that things should 
long continue so. 
Ragnor Van Roseval determined to 
know his fate nt once. Accordingly, 
he seized the first opportunity of lay- 
ing bare his heart to Grace, only sup- 
pressing mention of a few private mo- 
tives which lay at tho bottom of it. 
His abrupt and eager confession 
somewhat startled Grace; but when 
she blushed aud stammered something 
that didn't sound like "No," Ragnor 
was in the seventh heaven, and could 
have stood on his head for joy. 
"But my aunt," said Grace. (She 
was under the care of a maiden aunt, 
with very sharp eyes nnd a sharper 
tongue in her bead.) "My aunt, I fear, 
will never consent." 
"Aunts have no authority to com- 
mand the affectipus," was the lover's 
reply. 
"True," she murmured. 
"Then fly with me!" bo exclaimed 
earnestly. "I love you. We will find 
some oongenial spot where we can live 
and be happy." 
Grace paused, aa if irresolute. 
"Aunt Dorcas,"she said,"already sus- 
pects. I can trust tho coachman, how- 
ever. Disguised in male attire"—here 
she blushed a rosy red—"I can leave 
the hotel uaobserted, and James will 
be iu readiness to take me iu the car- 
riage to a rendezvous agreed upon.— 
Meet mo there, and in half an hoar wo 
can reach tho house of a neighboring 
clergyman. Mr. Leroy, an old friend 
of ray father's, whose hospitable aid 
we can invoke, and—and—what a lit- 
tle plotter I am!" 
" You're aa angel I" cried Ragnor. 
"But you must promise me oae 
thing," said Grace, placing one hand 
upon his shealdor, and looking half 
tenderly, half piquantly into his face. 
"Anything, darling," said the happy 
Van Rosoval. 
"Not to speak a word when wo meet, 
nor until we are well away. Everything 
hereabouts has ears." 
"I promise," he said, solemnly. 
Time and place were fixed, aud Rag-, 
nor Roseval rose to take bis leave. He 
already heard Grace's dollars jingling 
in the bag. 
"One thing more," said Grace. 
Ragnor bowed obsequiously. 
"It will be the night of the fancy 
ball. Let ns wear masks. If we're 
seen, it will thus escape recognition." 
"Capital!" ho exclaimed, pressing 
ber band at parting. 
At the hour and place appointed 
Ragnor was waiting, closely masked, 
and peering though tbe darkness with 
all the watchful impatience of an anx- 
ious lover. 
The sound of wheels was hoard pres- 
ently, nnd in a.few moments a carriage 
stopped at the place agreed on. 
The driver alighted and opened the 
door. Ragnor entered without speak- 
ing,and the coachman,whohad evidently 
received bis instructions, resumed his 
place nnd drove away. 
In tho darkness Ragnor could barely 
distinguish tbo outlines of a figure 
with a masked face. 
He coald hardly refrain from clasp- 
ing it in his arms, and giving vent to a 
torrent of tender eloquence; but re- 
membering his promise, he restraned 
himself. His capacity to do so howe- 
ver, was at the point of giving out, 
when, in deep bass, ho heard tho 
words: 
"Dearest Grace!" 
"Dearest thunder!" ho shouted;"who 
; the mischief are you ?" 
"Aud who the fiend are you ?" ex- 
claimed tbe other. 
"Florian Kingsley,by all that's amaz- 
ing 1" yelled Ragnor. 
"Rnguor Vau Roseval, by all that's 
infernal!" shrieked Florian. 
"Villian! yon shall pay for this!" 
roared Ragnor, springing on his rival 
with the ferocity of a tiger. 
Cowards fight desperately when cor- 
nered, and here they both were. 
Tho uproar alarmed the coachman, 
who stopped and called a policeman. 
The combatants were dragged out 
fuming with rage, and summarily 
inarched off to tho guard-house. Next 
morning they were discharged, and by 
that time they took the first train for 
tho metropolis, thus relieving Grace of 
a pair of unwelcome suitors, whose 
selfish designs her aunt's keen eyes 
had been quick to penetrate, aud for 
whom she herself felt nothing but con- 
tempt. 
If tbe two disgraced scoundrels 
could have gazed on tho face of the 
lady for whose money bags tbey had 
such an intolerable itching, at the very 
moment when thoy wore marched off 
to the lock-up, their anger nnd morti- 
fication would not in all probability 
have been materially decreased. 
With her own fair fuce suffused with 
merry laughter, Grace was relating to 
a young man, who was laughing with 
tears in his eyes, the whole plot of the 
elopement. 
"You see, Sidney," said the laughing 
girl, "I knew thoy were both dead in 
love with mo. Their attentions had 
for a very long time been exclusive 
nnd demonstrative, and I had grown 
wearied of their shallow adulation.— 
Well, this morning I received a call 
from Florian Kingsley, who was inter- 
rupted in the midst of a tender decla- 
ration by an inopportune visitor. Ha 
thoreforo made an appointment to re- 
turn in tho afternoon. 
"Meanwhile, Ragnor Van Rosoval 
came and laid bare his heart, and it 
occurred to me thnt.1 might rid my- 
self of the two advneturers by a little 
harmless strategy. So I agreed upon 
nn elopement to be carried into execu- 
tion this very evening. Ho was to 
wait for me at tho corner of M—nnd 
H—streets, where I was to meet him 
with a carriage, masked, and in mail 
attire; nnd together we were to flee to 
some place of security aud enjoy our 
love. Then in the afternoon ^ when 
Floran Kingsley returned, I lured him 
into a similar snare—the only differ- 
being that he was to bring a carriage 
and find me in waiting, tbo coudilion 
aa to silence and disguise being the 
same. Oh, I should like to see them 
when they discover tho sell. It would 
be a treat to witness whatever was said 
or done on the occasion," and Grace 
Leighton threw herself on the sofa iu 
a fit of uncontrollable laughter. 
Before the year was out Grace Leigh- 
ton was married to the one who had 
known aud loved her, nnd whom she 
had knowu and loved from childhood, 
Sydney St. John; nnd the happy coup- 
le often laugh over the story of the 
elopement extraordinary 
When a man milks a cow he should 
not attempt to smoUe a cigar at the 
same time. A young man out in tho 
country tried it, nnd got along well 
enough until he lowered his head aud 
touched tho cow's flank with the ligh- 
ed end of his weed. Tbo next instant 
himself and cigar were dreadfully "put 
out." The cow introduced about two 
tons into one of her hind legs and then 
passed it under the milker's loft jaw. 
When ho censed whirling around, and 
myraids of stars bad disappeared, he 
said forming was the hardest work a 
man could put his hand to. 
Some people are too trusting for 
this world. At a recent trial the 
prisoner entered a plea of "not guilty, 
when one of the jurymen put on his 
hnt and started for the door. Tho 
judge called him back and informed 
him that he couldn't leave until that 
case was tried. "Tried?" queried the 
the juror,"why ho acknowledged that 
he is not guilty. 
Why doseu't Sweden have to send 
abroad for cattle? Because she keeps 
her Stcuk-hnlm. 
The Man who Laughs. 
No mnri who has once heartily and 
wholly laughed can be altogether and 1 
irreclaimably bad. Tho man who cannot i 
laugh is only fit for treasons, strata- 
gemi, and spoils; and his whole life is ! 
already a treason and stratagem. The i 
remark of Do Maistre, that "the wicked i 
man is never oomio," is truly wise, as 1 
also is tbe converse, "that a truly wit- I 
ty man is never wicked." A laugh, ] 
therefore, to be genuine, must flow i 
from a joyous heart and a clear, unfet- 
tered conscience. Archdeacon Hare 
observes that "some of those who have 
been richesl in wit and humor have 
been Innong the simplest nnd kindest 
hearted of men," and be instances Ful- 
ler, Bishop, Earlo, Lafoutaino, Claud- 
ius and Charles Lamb. This life would 
be but a dull nnd monotonous exist- 
ence were not tho ordinary and every- 
day intercourse of society enlivened by 
sallies of wit nnd good humor, and 
there is probably no enjoyment so in- 
nocent out of which wo derive tho same 
amount of gratification and pleasure as 
hearty laugh. There is wisdom, then, 
in n laugh. Philosophers and wise 
men may exerciseHheir risible muscles 
without fear of being accounted fools. 
Laughter and smiles have been favor- 
ite themes of the poets, who invariably 
use this metaphor when describing na- 
ture in her most beautiful and varied 
aspects. Beauty is never so lovely ns 
when adorned with a smile, and con- 
versation never sits easier upon us than 
when we now and then discharge our- 
selves iu a symphony of laughter. It 
is difficult at first to feel "at home" 
with a comparative stranger, however 
brilliant aud learned his conversation 
may be, nutil wo strike some mutually 
sympathetic chord. "Wo then know 
him to be human; be possesses one 
vulnerable point through which to 
roach his heart; and if he bo capable of 
appreciating wit we may not unreason- 
ably con clmlo that he is also sensitive 
to other and better inflneuces. 
There are probably more varieties of 
laughter than any other human opera- 
tion. The most notable is the roaring 
laugh, round, hearty and boisterous. 
There are also simpers, sniffs, titters, 
giggles and guffaws. Steole arranges 
the several kinds of laughter under the 
following beads:—"The Dimplers, the 
Smilers, the Laughers, the Griuners, 
and tho Horse-laughers. Tho Dimple 
is practised to give grace to the fea- 
tures, and is frequently made a bait to 
entangle a gazing lover. This was 
called by the Ancients tbe Chain laugh. 
The Smile is for the most part confined 
to tho fair sex and their male retinue. 
It expresses our satisfaction iu a silent 
sort of approbation, nnd doth not too 
much disorder the features, and is 
practised by lovers of the most deli- 
cate address. This tender motion of 
physiognomy tbe Ancients called the 
Ionic laugh. The Laugh among us is 
the common visits of the Ancients. The 
Grin, by writers of antiquity is called 
tho Syracusian; and was then, as at 
Ibis time, made use of to display a 
beautiful set of teeth. Tho Horse- 
laugh, or the sardonic, ia mado use of 
with great success in all kinds of dis- 
putations. The proficient in this kind 
by a well-timed laugh, will baffle the 
most solid argument. This upon all 
occasions supplies the want of reason, 
is always received with great applause 
in coffee-house disputes; and that side 
the laugh joins with ia generally ob- 
served to gain tbo bettor of his antag- 
onist." Some men laugh in a umrvel- 
ously comical manner, while tho sight 
alone of another man's face is tho sig- 
nal for a general uproar. A third will 
set his whole face aud body iu motion 
as though doubled up with pain, and 
then bellow forth a huge volume of 
sound. A fourth jerks his bead back- 
ward and forward like a Chinese toy, 
or sways Lis body to and fro like a 
pendulum, inwardly convulsed until 
his face is blno with emotion, when he 
suddenly bursts forth like a roaring 
lion, continmfSg to keep up a seiies of 
spaamadio roars at intervals; or he 
thrusts his hands into his breeches 
pockets, shuts his eyes, wriggles about, 
throws himself into a chair, kicks out 
his legs, and finally collapses quite ex- 
hausted, with a face running like a wet 
blanket. 
Tho laugh of Teufelsdrock, as de- 
scribed by Carlyle, is an instance of 
this kind of immoderate laughter. 
"Paul, iu hia serious way, was giving 
one of tboso inimitablo 'extra ha- 
rangues,' and, ns it chanced, on the 
proposal of a cast-metal king; gradu il- 
ly a light kindled in our Professo.'s 
eyes and face, a beaming, mantling, 
loveliest light; through those murky 
features, a radiant, ever young Apollo, 
looked; and be burst forth like the 
neighing of all Tattersall's—tears 
streaming down his cheeks, pipe held 
aloof, foot clutched in the air—loud, 
1 o n g c o u t i n u i n g, uncontrollable; a 
laugh, not of tbe face and diaphragm 
only, but of the whole man from bead 
to heel." It is a well known fact that 
laughter conduces to honlth, by accel- 
erating circulation nnd forcing tho ve- 
nous blood through the lungs. Colcus, 
one of the oldest writers on medicine 
recomiuoudcd comic representations to* 
his patients ns a cure for their various 
ailments. The physicians of our own 
days are well aware of the beneficial 
results that follow when an invalid in- 
dulges in a good hona _/7rfe laugh. Sterne 
remarks upon this point: "I live iu a 
constant endeavor to fence against the 
infirmities of ill heaUh and other evils 
of life, by mirth, being firmly persuad- 
ed that every lime n man smiles—but 
innoh more so when he laughs—it adds 
something to this fragment of life." 
Laughter is also conducive to longevi- 
ty; and in (his respect is similar to 
singing, reading, and speaking aloud, 
which strengthen and invigorate the 
lungs. 
Tbe alligator that swallowed a corset 
. is dead. It stayed ou his stomach. 
A Fortunate Kiss. 
The following pretty story is told by 
Braner, who vouches for its truthful- 
ness: 
la tbo great university of Apsala, in 
Sweedon, lived a young student, ft 
noble yoatb, with a great love for stud- 
es, but without means for pursuing 
them. JHo was poor, without connec- 
tions. Still be studied, living in great 
poverty, but keeping a cheerfurheart, 
and trying to look pleasantly at tbe 
future, which look so grimly at him. 
His good humor and exeellent quali- 
ties mado him beloved by hia com- 
rades. 
One clay be was standing at tbo 
square with some of them, prattling 
away an hour of leisure, when their 
attention was arreted by a young and 
beautiful lady, who, by tho side of an 
elder one, was walking slowly over the 
place. It was the daughter of the 
Governor of Apsala, living in that city 
and tho lady was her governess. She 
was generally known for goodness and 
gentleuess of character, and looked at 
with admiration by all the students. 
As the young' men stood gazing at her 
as she went by, like a graceful vision, 
one of them suddenly exclaimed: 
"Well, it would be worth something 
to have a kiss from such a mouth." 
The poor student, tbe hero of our 
story, who looked on that pure, angelio 
ic face, exclaimed as if by inspiration; 
"I think I could have it." 
"Well, well,." exclaimed his friends 
in a chorus: "Are you crazy ? Do you 
know ber?" 
"Not at all," ho answered, "but I 
think she would kiss me if I asked her.' * 





"Well, if she would give you a kiss 
in that manner I will give you a thou- 
sand dollars," exclaimed one of the 
party. 
"And T, and J," exclaimed two or 
three others, for it happened several 
rich men were among the group, and 
bets ran higher on so improbable 
event. The challenge was made and 
received in less time than we take to 
it. Our hero (my oulboriy tells not 
whether he was plain or handsome; 
I have paticular reasons for believing 
be was plain, but singiilarly good look- 
ing at tho same time) immediately 
walking up to tbe young lady and 
said: 
" Mine fraulien, my fortune is now 
in your hands." ' 
She looked at him in astonishment, 
but arrested her footsteps./ 
He proceeded to state his name and 
condition, his aspiration, and repeated 
simply what had just taken place be- 
tween him afid his comrads. 
The young lady listened attentively, 
and at his ceasing to speak, she said, 
bliiHhingly, but with great sweetness: 
"If by so little a thing so much 
good can bo effected, it would be 
foolish in me to refuse your„request. 
And publicly, in the open square, 
she kissed him. Next day tbe student 
was sent for by the Governer. He 
wanted to see tho man who had dared 
to seek a kiss from hi% daughter that 
way, and whom she bad consented to 
kiss. 
He received Lira with a scrutinizing 
bow, but after nn hour's conversation 
was so pleased with him that he or- 
dered our hero to dine at his table du- 
ring his studies at Apsala. 
Our friend pursued his studies in 
such a manner that it soon made him 
regarded ns the most promising stu- 
dent in the university. 
Three years are now elapsed since 
tbo first kiss, when the young man 
was allowed to give the second kias to 
the daughter of the Governor, as his 
wife. 
Ho became, later, one of the most 
noted scholars iu Sweeden, and was 
much respected for his character. 
His words will endure while time 
lasts among the works of science; and 
from this happy union sprang a family 
wellknown in Sweeden at tho present 
time, whose wealth and high position 
in society are regarded as trifles to 
comparison with their great good and 
and love. 
Meeting of Lkxinoton PaEauYTKRY. 
—Lexington Presbytary met at Mc- 
Dowell, iu Highland county, off Friday 
November 19th, for the ordination nnd 
installation of tbe Rev. Sam'I McCnne 
as a pastor of the McDowell church. 
Mr. MoCune preached his trial sermon 
in tbe morning at 11 o'clock. As a 
part of his examination this sermon 
was to bo passed npon by the oloricnl 
delegates to the presbytery. With- 
out a dissenting voice it was resolved 
that it be received as a satisfactory 
part of his examination After recess 
the matter of the call of Rev. MoDnff 
Simpson by the 2d Presbytarinn 
church of Staunton was taken np, and 
after considerable debate. Tbe call 
was place in the hands of the Reverend 
gentleman for hia decision, which he 
will report to nn ndjonrned meeting in 
Staunton next Tuesday —Spectator. 
A dispatch from Washington to tho 
Baltimore American says; "Prominent 
Repuhlicars of Virginia are now engag- 
ed in tho effort to reorganize and 
strengthen the Republican party in that 
State by a combination of Repuhlieau 
and Independent Conservatives, who in 
tho late election acted with tho Itepnbli- 
enns As the first step In that direction, 
they are working for the appointment of 
Judge Morton, a Ucpuhlican, as postmns- 
ter at Richmond, in the place of Miss 
Van Lew, nnd for Gen, Heath, who late- 
ly opposed Gun. Bradley T. Johnson (or 
tho Slate Senate, to bo Collector of Inter- 
nal Revenue in that city. Oilier changes 
are contemplated by those who seem to 
bo especially interested in this new |sili- 
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valists, now holding forth iu Philndd*' 
phin, offered prayer for PreP:aeut 
Orant a few days ago. That w^s right. 
Those who have strayed »ue fatborest 
from the fold shonl* be looked after 
first. 
The Reason has arrived when all J 
good editors begin to write appealing 
paragraphs in behalf of the poor and 
suffeHng—of which we are whom.— 
Chartotlr*mile Chron iete. 
Whom is applied to persons and 
which to things. You should have 
said one of whom you are which. 
   M[ | 
That was something of a political 
revolution in Mississippi. Where there 
were seven ty republicans in the Legis. 
lature last year there are only eighteen 
now. The connfy of Yuzoo, which 
usually gives a republican majority of 
of 2,000, wont democratic by 4,000 ma- 
jority. 
W, B. Astor, of New York City, died 
there on Wednesday last, in the 84tb 
year of his age. Ho had been in ill 
health for some time past, and his 
death was not nnloohed for. His wealth 
was immense, and cannot bo definitely 
.determined for some days yet. fie 
never let any of the property left him 
by his father go out of his possession, 
and its value has been steadily enhan- 
cing. He was essentially a busiuess 
innn, and never figured rauoh in pub- 
lic life. 
The question of who will be our next 
TJuited States Senator in the place of 
Senator Johnson,is still being discussed 
by (ho press of the State. New can- 
didates are being brought out weekly, 
nnd there are now a dozen or more 
aspirants. The Valley press is unani- 
mous for a Valley man, and repre- 
sentatives of other sections are ns 
equally unanimous for gentlemen from 
their particular location. The coptest 
will ho a spirited and prolonged one. 
The Legislature will have so many ef- 
ficient and qualified geutleraen to se- 
lect from, that it will bo difficult for it 
to make a choice. 
Hon. John T. Harris has been fre- 
quently spoken of for the honor, and 
from oar intercourse with the people 
of this county wo believe him to he 
the choice of the great majority of 
ihem. He has developed more strength 
This action of the board was, in my I Ttlts New Sesato* FOR COWHKCTICUT. 1 
judgment, dictated by sound polioy. I Govonor Ingersoll, of Connecticut, on 
1 here was no order for payment of ia. Saturday appointed Ex-Govenor James 
terest since that due January 1,1874. E. English to be United State Senator 
To nave 'ailod to pay until January, from that State in the pluoo of O. S. 
   lbiG, would have ".ijnrionsly affected Ferry. Mr. English was born in New 
TdUESDAY M0BNINQ, DEO. 2. 1875 the credit of tHundreds of Haven, received a common-school educa- 
-  needy ored-LOr8 jn State and many tion, served as apprentice in the trade of 
Moody and Sankev. the great rovi- constantly inquiring anx- carpentry, and by his energy and capnc- ... . ... ' , , 101 •dy When they could receive some ity rose to the position of master builder il n 1 adel* , portion of the interest so long due before ho had attained his majority. 
them. Tho amount proposed to he From building he turned his attention fo 
paid altogether wonld require only tho lumber trade, in which he amassed a 
some two hundred and fifty thonsaud fortune which, with subsequent additions 
dollars, a considerable, part of which from shrewd invcstincnts in real estate, 
it was known would not be called for innnufucturing and banking institutions, 
during the year. is believed to make him one of the richest 
For these reasons the board conclu- capitalists in Connecticut. His legisla- 
ded (wisely, I think) that it was better tiv6 experience began in the Coiinocticut 
to borrow temporarily what might he llonso of .Hqprcacntnitves, to Which ho 
necessary to meet demands upon the was chosen in 1855. In the succoediug 
treasury, and pay the small nmouut of year ho served in the State Senate, de- 
of interest such loan would cost (or a eliriing n renomination in 1857. Tic sat 
few months, than to make further de- in Congress for four years, beginning in 
fault in payment so long deferred. 1800, where hisjeonrae in respect to the 
It has had a happy effect on the ere- war questions obtajned for him much 
dit of our securities at bomo and a- conunendntion from his political oppo- 
broud, as is seen by the reports of nonts. He wiia clcetod Oovenot' of Con- 
prices in the markets. The cost to the necticut over General, J. R. Tlnwley, and 
State in interest on the loans is insig- ho defeated Postmaster-Gciicrnl Jewell 
nificant when oompared with the bene- tor the same position in 18G8. but was in 
fits resulting from the payment of this turn defeated by Jewell in 18G!). In 
small portion of our obligations; and April 1870, ho was again elected Goven- 
it is confidently believed that under the or, but sustained another defeat by Mr. 
oiroumstancea of the case theactionof Jewell In April, 1871. At the Congress- 
tho board will be approved. ional election, held in April, 1873, Mr. 
A more beallhv feeling in regard to English was tho demoeratio candidate 
our "public debt,*" and daily increasing, in the second district, but was defeated 
is manifested throughout the Com- by Stephen W. Kellogg, his republican 
monwcaltb. competitor. Tie has since served in the 
Tho whole amount of tax paying lower house of the Connecticut Legisln- 
conpons issued from the 1st of July, turo, and has devoted most of tho last 
1871, to this date is $4,002,615. From year to trips through the South and 
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treasury for taxes, $2,250,822; and 
amount paid in cash at the treasuiyat 
tho rate of four per #cent, per annum- 
wilh certificates issued for deferred 
two per cent, $1,044,778—total, $8, 
295,5G7—leaving outstanding upon all 
heretofore issued, including July, 1875, 
$767,318. 
It appears that coupons receivable 
for taxes were paid into the treasury us 
follows: From January, 1872, to 1st 
October, 1873, $301,104; for year en- 
ding 1st October, 1875, $851,091— 
total, $2,250,822. 
The small amount paid in for taxes 
to October 1, 1873, was because wo 
were paying interest during that period 
at four per cent., and certificates were 
issued for the deferred two per cent. 
If we'conld have continued tho pay- 
ment of fonr per cent, regularly, a 
large amount of these coupons would 
have been retired without coming into 
the treasury for taxes at their face 
mine. 
It is fair to estimate that about nine 
hundred thousand dollars of thece 
consol coupons will come into the 
treasury annually for taxes until tho 
State can resume the regular payment 
of four per cent interest 
INTEREST TO BE PROVIDED FOB. 
Amount of interest on debt proper 
for the year ending 30th September, 
1875, at four par cent, on the six per 
cent, debt and three and one third on 
that bearing five per cent., after dedu- 
cting coupons received for taxes to 
D. U. IlnlRton, R. R. C., and n. utirb ndirlniatrntnr d. b. n. of Jonalhan I'ealo, dae'd, and Kubrtl A. Thnr- 
n'011"   
Ir Chancery in ttik OmcniT Cuoux of ItocKiNuiiAM 
County. 
• It !• adtmlffed. wdfrod. and dacrwid that tbla 
oanae be re/erred lo our of the Maator ('.tnimlMMinin'r. 
of tbla Court with luatntrtbms to cxamluo, atato, and 
saltlo Ilia following acuonnta, noocly; 
Int. All uooouut of ilia rent* and firoflta of tlin Di-av- 
or Creek propartj In tbo bill mentioned, alter tbu 
dniith of the inotber of Oonplail|ant, wlillnt tho eaine 
wiis in the haiulN of the ItafcntlAiit iiitcBtato, and 
with which at Wife properly churmtiblo. Hud. An account of tho r.nle and proflta of tho In- UAIIRISONBURG), VA. 
tereet of the motbar of Complainant In tho 120 ecreo 
deviecd by Henry Smith to bin widow, from the death 
of tho mother of Complainant, and whllat it waa iu the OJmCE I 8IBEHT DUIDDINO. Room, 
nandH or the I'eienaant intestate. 
Ilrd. An sccomit Rbowliiir the rosidnm of Ilcnry No. 1, second floor. 
Pmith's estate, after the puyinent of his debts and all 
other proper c-hargeH, and what amount come into the " ' • 
bunds of said decednnt, as the Interest of the mother rOfl fl ALK—A VALUABLE FARM four miles west 
0 Ai1,11 *1 residuum, mid at what dato. of Hnrrisoh1)ur0, nvar tho town of Dayton, containing . Any other occomit which any party may re- 220 acres of first qnslity of limestone lend; has «ood 
i ^on'n,,J'',,'ol,or of importance. frmne ds cllinfr with nine rooms: s new lame bank 
i. i .l* a** the pouuniary condition of barn, (the best in the Valley.) There is over five bun- tionert A. Thurnmnd, and what amount is necessary dred apple trees of choice fruit, besides poaches, 
and proper to bo docrcud to tho Oomplairant for her plums, Ac,; a fountain of livin# water at the door, BcparnhMise and support.'' and (look's Creek passert ihrotiKh this farm; It Is di- rno parties to the above entitled canse and nil oth- vfded Into neven fields with u«od fenriiiR. This is one 
ore interested themln are hereby notified that 1 have of the best farms in this Volley, and will he sold cheap 
Vonr Vl,on v^dncaday, tho 2t)th day of December, and on rcasouable terms. Apply for portlrnlars at tho 1875, at ray office in llanluouburf;. Vs.. as tho time oftlco of .T. I>. PRfCE. 
and place of tauinu tho oceouuts d'rected by the above dec 2 Real Estate Axreut. decree, nt which time and place they will attend and 
do what Is necessary to protect thcif rosnectivo inter- I HAVE FOUR VALUABLE LOTS 
csts in tho premisea. „ , . a . e. , , , ,. 
Givrn under my hand aeCnrnmleaioiicrin Chancery "iV" ]' «trcfl (iiorth cml), Th.-e lot. ire TOlneblo. thio 30tb doy of November, 1H75. 5 end will bo sold cheep end on cosy Icrmn. Cell on 
Roller, p. q.—iloc2-lw'K'NI,I^^?J' I!RyAN' 0- 0- 8cp30 Rcnl Estate Agent, Harneouburg, Va. 
L,^  — VAl.DADLE HOUSE 
IWHI O.-V mit'B 3VOTXCm. a,,,) a large lot of ground situated on the V. R. R., on 
Anfivu i v ht-at v t .1 di i ... , Gsy street, nnd Is Ihe host loi'ttHon for roel rard In tbo 
. c h'» .Wfe ^ • •'"lm Bl8b0P 8Dd Mergerot town. WiU he sold cheop. J. 1). PRICE. • w110'  Real Estelc Agent, "SilH-rl Building." 
LAND OFFICE! 
IPMYCHKISmSi- Mm EW-ieAU 
»-NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY BARGAINS !*«« 
UNDER THE SPOTSWOOD HOTEI., HAS JUST RETURNED PROM THE NORTH WITH AN IMMENSE STOCK OF 
! '. CONFECTIONERIES ! ! 
Which will boat; Anything ever before brought to this town, and • 
AT PRICES TO SUIT the TIMES! 
TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! 
EVERYTHING THAT 13 NEW AND PRETTY. 
COMM SSIOI ISII'S NO ICU
atjioine in this canvoss than at any this date, $854,403,36; amount clue for 
other time when a post of honor and 
trust was to bo filled. We do not 
know, however, whether he will permit 
his name to go before the cancuss or 
not. We feel sure that if ho does ho 
will get a very complimentary vote if 
be fails of an election. 
t'omlHiwi of the State Debt. 
.INTEREST PROBLEM DISCUSSED. 
VALUABLE INFORMATION FOR THE PEOPLE 1 
AND LEGISLATORS. 
The following report, recently pro- 
Rented by tho Second Auditor -to the 
Governor, affords a large amount of 
viiliinl)le*ttnd interesting information in 
regard to the public debt nnd the 
mcasnres that will be necessary to pro- 
vide for the payment of the interest on 
the simo: 
Commonweal-! ii of Virginia, ) 
Second Auditor's Office, >- 
RiaifMONf), October 1, 1875. ) 
To fh't Gqaefal Assembly of Virjinia ; 
I have the honor to presentherewith 
my nnminl report of the i>nblic debt 
and of tlie literary fund; also tho re- 
port of tho commissioners of tho sink- 
ing fund. 
It will ho seen by the annexed state- 
ment (A) that, the amount of the pub- 
lic debt proper on the 30th of Septem- 
ber, 1875, (lie end of the fiscal year, 
exclusive of bonds and certificates held 
bv the Literary Fund and Sinking 
Fund, is $29,514,426.38. The debts 
ns ronorted 1st of October, 1874, was 
$29,057,010.75; but itbae been rodnoed 
in the last year by purchase of bonds 
by eoinniissioners of Sinkiug Fund 
$104,700, und by, bonds funded for 
htook received from Auditor of Public 
Accounts and trnnaferred to conrmis- 
kioners of Sinking Fund, $37,884 37; 
leaving actual debt, ns above, $29,514,- 
426 38. 
Amount of tax-pnying coupons is- 
Riied to this date, $18,881,500; amonnt 
of registered liouds and fractional cer- 
tificates which may be converted at 
tire option of holders into such bonds, 
$1 ,355,515.80—making the amount of 
consol debt $20,237,015.80. Amount 
of debt funded and to bo funded in 
bonds not convertible into consols, $9,- 
277,410.08—making debt proper $29, 
514,426.38. Amount recognized as 
West Virginia's portion, 15,239,370.74. 
INTEREST. 
By an act of April 22d, 1874, nnd 
another of March 29th. 1875, the board 
up pointed for the purpose met on the 
23J of Juno, 1874, nnd, on considera- 
tion, • 
llespli!nd, That in the judgment of 
tlw board, having regnrd to the stir- 
plus in tlie'treasury nnd the accruing 
revenues, nnd the amount necessary to 
(lie support of the Government, the 
condition of tho trcns.ury will warrant 
(lie payment, on and after the Ist of 
July next, of two per cent, interest up- 
on the debt hearing six per cent, in- 
terest, payable Ist of July, 1874, and 
(he like proportion upon such bonds 
bearing five per cent, iuterest, under 
(life acts of March 30th, 1871, nnd 
March 7ih, 1S72, and upon two-thirds 
of the face of stock not funded at the 
ut the same rales. 
Under this resolnliou (lie pnviuent 
of iuterest due Jnlr 1st, 1871, was 
commenced on 1st July, 1875. 
arrears of interest at those rates, duo 
to date, $345,460 93. Total, $1,199, 
864,29. 
And this includes all the past-due 
coupons outstanding, including those 
of July, 1875, at the rate of four per 
cent, per annum, so that, to the extent 
of which such coupons may come into 
the treasury for taxes, one third of 
their face value must be added to the 
above amonnt as neceesnry to meet the j 
demands to this time. There is logis 
lative authority now for the pyaen', 
cf sueli iuUieet as the board' may 
Ibink proper io order on account of 
January and July, 1875, only. 
It may not bo amiss to say tbat our 
debts represented by coupon bonds, 
with coupons allocked rcceicable for 
taxes, is known iu tho market as con- 
sols," and the other class as peelers 
or "second series." 
LITERARY FUND. 
The condition of tho fund is,substan- 
tially the same ns at date of last report. 
The board has funded.all the stock 
held by tbom, except a seven per cent, 
certificate, which could not be fouu- 
ded, there being no authority for 
fuuding any but the five und six per 
cent, stock. 
81NKINO FUND. 
The report of theoomniiH.siouers, marked 
(>*, nnd herewith presented, ehows that 
(hoy have Required by purehase of 
Slate IxmdB i'uuded uudoract of Murcli 
5M>, 1H71. amounting to $ 907,030.74 
By funding etocke received on uccouutof 
H ilo ol State intereht in railMmdn  1,999,222.08 
By rnmliiig stock tran8furred by Auditor * 
under act of Atwmbly  37,884.37 
By funding Ktock held by the old Kinking 
fund under not of March 31, 1876  2.017,634.71 
The national railroad convention met 
nt St. Louis Tuesday and was welcomed 
by Mayor Brjtton. General Joseph It. 
Anderson was chosen temporary elmiPmnn 
nnd Judge Stanley Mathows, of Cincin- 
nati, subsequontly elected pofmnnent 
chairman. Speeches wore made in favor 
of the proposed Southern Trans-Conti- 
nental railway. Among the OistiiiguisheJ 
person^ present were General W. T. 
Sherman, of the federal army, and Gen- 
erals Joseph E. Johnston and U. T. G. 
Boa n regard, of the late Confederate army, 
who exelianged cordial greetings on tho 
stagcninidst uppluuse. Mr. Jefferson Da- 
vis, who was in tho convention, was also 
■invited foward, but in defircnce to some 
manifestations of disapproval declined. 
Nine important dismissals were made 
in the Interior Department Saturday, all 
in the'Indian burau. it is officially stat- 
ed that these removals are inado tor 
complicity with the Indian ring, and that 
in the case of several of dismissed offi- 
cials the evidence is of such a decisive 
character that it will bo laid before the 
grand jury. Among those removed arc 
IJ. C. Chun, for many years chief clerk 
of the Indian bureau; Ash White, who 
has been connected with the depart- 
ment ever since its organization; Walter 
P. Irving, Knox, Ebaugli and Jachnich, 
chief of the fiminoe division. The dis- 
missals were made by the direction of 
Secretary Chandler. 
The recent mooting of the Virginia 
Radicals in Washington waa in refer- 
ence to the Richmond postoffice, one 
faction favoring the claims of Alfred 
Morton, the other Dr. Gilmer. It is 
said that Hon. John F. Lewis, the cham- 
pion of Dr, Gilmer, effectually extin- 
guished Morton's prospects, by exhib- 
iting to the president a letter written 
by Morton to Franklin Stearns, in April 
1872, iu favor of the Groley monument, 
and urging Stearns lo go as a Jeliga.u 
1 to Ciucmuati, We have authority for 
saying that the newspaper reports rep- 
resenting Col: Mosby as participaiug 
iu this meeting are untrue. He was 
never consulted about it or had any 
conneciion with it whatever, as ho has 
gone to Washiugtor to study law ex- 
cluaivelv, and not poViliea.—Alexandria 
Gazelle. 
Aggrogito•fStnto bondti....  $4.961.671.90 
And certiflcatOB for doforrcd interest of 
onerthir.l amount due $ 187.fi40.G6 
And West Viryiuia ct'iiiflcttUrH  2,023,479.49 
TMK INTEllKST. 
Duo and payable ou September 30, 1876, 
ut the late of four per cent, ou six per 
ccuts, and throe and oue-third on live 
percent. bondB 9 121,321.00 
AuumuL of iulerest at thosn rateH which 
will fall due Ist of January and Ist of 
July, 1876 $ lfiH.4ec.87 
Making tho amonut to be provided iu 
.next fiscal year ending September 30, 
1876  319,788.23 
IbRCAl'lTDLATIOK OF ISTF.RKKT. 
Ou pqUlic debt proper for balance duo 
3 ith Septembor, 1876, at rate of two- 
thirds of full iDierest   i 
To Literary Fund: 
Bnlituce due 3utli September. 
1876 $ 72,476.80 
For anniynt payable on'let of 
January and Ist July, 1870.. 83,907.04 
To Sinking Fnnd: 
Duo on Oiith Kepteniber, 1H79.. 




Meeting of Stockholders.—The 
stockholders o| the Washington City, 
Virginia Midland and Great Southern 
railroad convened iu annual meeting 
in dntrville on Thursday. President 
Barbonr'e report shows-the total re- 
ceipts aud income of tho road for the 
pasl fiscal year to be $1,033,980.57, 
and net earnings to bo $401,612.72. 
The directory as now constituted 
stands as follows; W G. Cazonove, 
G. F. Snttle, Alexandria; E. 0. Marshall, 
Fauqniro; S. A. Coffmau, Rookingbam; 
D. F. Slaugeter, Gulpeper; W. D. Hart, 
Albermarl; R. A. Coghill, Amberet; 
G.» M. Blackford, T. C. S. Ferguson, 
Lynchburg; W. E Sim. Pittsylvauia; 
G. B. Pace, C. G. Holhu.d, Danville. 
John S. Barbour was reelected pres- 
ident without oppsition.—Abridged 
from the Danville News. 
Public Schools in Virginia.—In tho 
annual report of Hev. W. 11. Hufflier, 
superintendent of public instruction in 
Virginia, it appears that the whole cost of 
public education in this State for current 
expenses during the year 1874-75 was 
$024,113. The whole number ofpnbiic 
schools was 4,185; graded schools 155; 
pupils.enrolled 184,480; pupils in aver- 
age attendance, 103,027. 
Seven thousand persons in Spain nnd 
its colonies w ill.send goods to tho Phil- 
adelphia exhibition. 
Dnvid H. Raislnn, s. R. C., and as such silm'r d. h. n. 
of Juustiittu Panlo, voc'd Defendsnt. w 
In Chancety <n the Circuit Court of Koclcingham county. SI 
Extract from docroo roudcred ut the Sontembor " 
term, 1875: w 
'•It iH adjiulgcil, ordered, and decreed tbat tbla 
cauao bo referred to one of tho Master CommiMKloncrB 
of this Court with Ifistructiona to examine, Htate, and 
settle tho following accounts, namely: 
Ist. An account of the wnta and profits of tho v Beaver Creek tract of land in the bill mentioned, after ♦ 
tho death of tho mother of the Complainants, whilst 
tho Bamo was iu tho hauds of tho Dnfeudnnt iutos- 
talo, nnd with which ho was properly chargeable. 
2iid. An account of tho routs and profits of tho ln- 
torest of the mother of the Complainants in the 120 ]V 
aero tract deviled by Ueuxy 8miih to his widow, j ft 
from the death of the mother of Complainants, and .o 
whilHt It was In tho hands of tho Defoudaut lutestato. 
3rd. An account sbowlng tho residuum of Iletiry 
Smith's estate, after the payment of his debts, funeral , 
: cxpeuseH and all other proper cbargos, aud what 1 
amouut cwi»« iLb tho bauds of said decedent as tho 1 
intevcsl of the mother of Complaiimut$ in (hat resi- 1 
duum, uud nt what date. 1: 
4th. Any other account which any party may ro- 
quire or the Commissiouor deem of importance." 
The parties to the above entitled canse and nil oth- 
ors interested therein arc hnrohy notified tbat I have N fixed upon Wednosday, tho 'iOth day of DQcembor, % 1876, nt my oflico in narrlsonhurg, Va.. as the tlmo 'j 
and place of taking the accounts directed by tho above i 
decree, at which time and place they will attend and 
do what is necessary protect their respective inter- 
oh Ik iu the premises. 
(liven under my hand as Commissioner in Chancery / 
this 1st day cf December. 1875. 1 
PENDLETON BUYAN, c. c. ^ Roller, p. q.—dcc2-4w < 
C1UUTI3 YATES, Complainants, 
^ vs. * Baiuuel U. Allobavigh, lato Sheriff of Rockingham 1 
county and as such adminstrntor of Jacob Colo, do- 1 
ceased, Delilah Wood, J. p. Ilalston, lato H. R. C., { 
and aa suob administrator of Abraham Cole, dee'd., 
 , widow of Abraham Cole, dos'd, and in- 
fant children of Abraham Oolc, dee'd. Defuts, 
In Chancery iu the Circuit Court of Rockingtaam. 
Extract from Deciuck. rendered therein October 
10th, 1876:—"This cause Is referred to one of the Com- 
missioners o* this Court to take an account of the ad- 
niinistra ion of the estate of Jacob Cole, dee'd., by bis 
adiniiiistrator; to take ah account of the accounts and 
doings of S. II. Ailebaugh, a special commissioner ap- 
pointed lo sell certain real estate of Jacob Cole, dee'd; 
to take an account of the unpaid liabilities of tho said 
Jacob Coin, doe'd; to report the unpaid ohargo, if any, 
resting on tho lauds devised by Jacob Colo, dee'd, io 
Abrabam Colo; to report the unpaid charge. If nuy, 
resting on the lauds of Mrs. Gabriel Wood, devised to 
her by Jacob Cole, dee'd; to report the unpaid charge 
If any, resting on the lauds devised by Jacob Colo to 
Philip Colo, aud to report the amount of real .estate 
belonging to tho csuie of Jacob Cole, whether devised 
by him or not, liable to the payment of his debts. 
And said Comnilstioner will report any other matters 
doomed pertinent by himself or that may bo required 
to ho stated or so reported by any party interested. 
And the said Commissioner is directed to advertise 
the time and place of taking said accounts for four 
weeks in n newspaper published iu Harrison burg, and 
such notice above directed shall bo equivaleirt to per- 
bonaj stirvicc of notice to oach of tbo parties hereto," 
jfeef-Tho parties lo tho above entitled cause and all 
others interested are hereby notified, that I have fixed 
upon Friday, the 24th day of Djsckmdrr, 1875, st my 
oflQcc in Harrisonburg, Va., aa the time aud place of 
taking said account, at which time and place you will 
attend and do what is nccossary to protect your re- 
spective Interests in the premises. 
Given under my huml as Commissioner in Chancery, 
this 1-t day of December. 1875. doe2-4w PENDLETOX BRYAN, c. c. 
Unas A; Patterson, p q 
C03IMIS5I0-\EU»fB NOTICE. 
Harrison cateman, who sues for hiin*oif and 
and all other Judgment creditors of Ross Rlppc- 
toe, who make thomsclvos paiilcs to tho suit upon 
tho usual terms, Coinpluluauts. 
" vfi. » 
Ress Rippetooi David 11. Ralston, Sheriff of Rocking- 
. ing couuty. and as such udmjnislfator of Joseph T. 
Holt, dflc d, Qoo^ W. Eutzlor, Bauknipf, Win. lleard 
und B. I1'. Lewis, late p »rtnera, trndiTlg tinder tho 
firm name nud style of Bear j 4: Lewis, and Win. Pattefson   Defendants. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of lioc'dnyham county. 
; Extract from decree roudcred at September term, 
1875; 
" *nd it is therefore further ordered that this canse bo referred to a Master ComniisHioocr of tbis Court, 
with instructions, if desired by tho Complainant, to 
examine, etatc, aud Hc-ttle: 
' 1st-. An account of the real ost.vte of the Defendant, 
Ross Rlppctoe. 
' 2nd. To report whether anything can he realized on 
I this debt from tho real estate of George Eutzlcr. 
r Srtl. a settlement of the personal estetc of Joseph * T. Holt, dee'd, aud au aceuunt of his real estate, and. 
t if he has any property «t All—an account of his debts." 
The parties to iho above entitled cdlise and all oth- 
ers Interested therein, are .hereby notified that I have 
j flXf*d upon Friday, tho 24th day of December, 1873, ut 
my oflico in Han'isonhui'g, Va., as the time aud place 
j of taking the accounts directed by the above decree, 
at which time and place they will attend and do what 
* is necessary to protect their respective iutorests iu 
I tho preiHises. 
Given under my hand as Commissioner iu Chancery 
* this 24th day of November. 1875. 
. PENDLETON BRYAN, c. c. Holler, p. q—doc 2'lw 
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OF VALUABLE 
ate ibe t ,
«ep(30 Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR 8ALE—A VALUABLE LOT OP GROUND, 
ith a RAILROAD FRONT 156 FEET, and front on 
Main street of 60 foot, running West 180 feet. This is 
a valuable location for a business houso, or coal or 
ood yard. Price $400, iu easy povmnnts. 
J. D. PRICE, 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—TWO LOTS situated on Main sirect, 
and having 60 feet front by 201 feet. These lots are 
valuable for building as they are in a good section of 
the town. Price $250 each, ou easy terms. 
J. D. PRICE, oc7 Real Estate Agcfit, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE-rreLOT NO. fl, being a oorner lot on Main street, North end of Harrisonburg, fronting 60 
fet t on Main and 25U feel on Valley street. Price $250, 
ron easy terms. J. I). .PRICE. 
oc7 Real EBtntc Agent. Ilarrisouburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—LOT NO. 4. fronting on Va'loy street 
100 feet by 203 feet to Railroad, with a back front on 
Railroad of 49 feet; has first-rate Dry-HonSS erected 
thereon, and will bo sold for |'250on easy terms. Ap- 
ply to *J. D. PRICK, 
. oc7 Real Estate Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR .SALE—The HOUSE AND LOT of ground, on 
West Main street, now occupied by Rev. WhiteKcnr- ver; is oue of tho most desirable homos in tho city; 
well of fresh water aud largo cistern ou the property. 
This property must and will bo sold. Call soon for a 
bargain, at my office in Sibert building. 
Oc7 J. D, PRICE, Real Estate Agent. 
FOR RA LE—No. 5, 0 and 7, fronting on Valley slreet, 
60 feet each, runnning Southward to Railroad. These 
lots will make desirable locations for dwollingB. and 
will be sold on easy terras, for the low price of $123 each. Apply at tho oflb o of J. D. PRICE. 
oc7 Real Estate Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—LOTS Ne. 8 and 9, fronting ou Valley 
street. No. 8 is 60 feel and running to- Railroad 168 
feet. Lot No. fi fronts ou Valley street 106 feet, a«d contains 33 poles of laud, aud adjoining the V. R. R., 
near tho Depot. Price $76. Apply to J. D. PRICE, 
Real Estate Agent, who will take pleasure in showing 
these properties aud giving more particulars In regard 
to them. ^ oc7 
FOR SALE—The FACTOIIY FROPFRTY, know^- 
n. tho H. L. M. A M. Co*, property. Thin i. a t.Iiu- 
ble property, aud will be .'>1(1 for Ici« than the bully- 
ing coat. Price $3,500, ou good term.. Apply t» 
I have ppnred nnlther TIME nor monkv in the purchaoe of theee goods. I also have a full 
stock of DAYKU UA1SINS, MUSCATELLE and SEEDLESS RAISINS. MALAOV 
GRAPES, HAVAN GUANOES, LEMONS, CALIFORNIA PEARS, AC. 
Groceries l Canned Fruits! 
A FULL STOCK WHICH I WILL SELL CHEAP. 
JKSr TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 
OF ALL GRADES, FROM THE FINEST IMPORTED PARTAGAS TO THE "PENNY-BUNCH" AND 
BOOTBLACK'S DELIGHT. 
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS! 
COME AND SEE US. 
We will give you the full worth^of your Money! 
UESPECTFULLY, 
I xov. Hbn JOSEPH NEY. 
 SALES, 
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 SALES.  
PUBLIC SALE 
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, 
NEAR HARRISONBUKO, VA. IN ROCKINGHAM COUNTY. 
PURSUANT to decree of the Circuit Court of Bock- / A" Jfr'Aoy, •Be 'd day of Drrcmlirr, inpham, lendttrcd at tho Soptrmbcr Term, 1875, 1S7.>, at the lato residence of Archibald Hoi>- . . .. . . .. ,, IrAtiu At* rlno'.l nm It .1 wn ..I ull..,.. I.. of said Court, in tLe chancery cause therein ponding, 
iu style "Robert Liekey va. John H. Bell, &C.," I will, 
On the 11 th day of December, 1875, 
at tho front door of tho Conrt-Houso of Rockingham 
couuty, offer for salo at public auction, 
THE TEN ACRE LOT 
purchased by J, II. Bell Irom Wm. H. Whltakcr, on a 
portion of which said Bclbuow resides, said lot lying 
on the west sldo of the Harrisonburg and Warm 
Springs Turnpike, one mile from the town of HarrU 
sonburg. 
In making sale, of said property, I will offer first the 
9>i ncrca, with the Dwelling-house aud other improve* 
meuta still uwn.d- and occupied by J. II. Bell, and 
I  ROCKINGHA  COUNTY. 
On Prlday, tHe 3d day of ece ber, 
1875, at the lato residence of rchibald op- 
kins, Jr., dee'd., on the head aters ol Silver Creek, iu 
Rockingham county. I will, as Commissioner of tho 
Circuit Court of Rocking ham, appointed by decren 
rondered nt tlie Septemfcer Term. 1875, of said Court 
iu the Chancery suit therein pending iu stylo "Archi- 
bald Hopkins. Jr's, Admlnistralor, Ac., vs. Archibald 
Hopkins, jr's Heirs, Jcc.," offer for sale at public auc- 
tion, the following 
VALUABLE HE A L ESTATE, 
of which Archibald Hopkins, jr., died seized, or in 
which ho had intcrust, viz: First— 
TTie 11 omo IPlaoe, 
adjoining the lands of David Bear. M. Whltmer aial 
I s s e
J. D. PRICE. oc7 Real Rstate Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FOR SALE—A valuable small FARM within one 
mile of Harrisonburg, and is one of the most lovely 
homes in the Valley, will be sold cheap and on good 
lormfl to tho purchaser. J. D. PRICK, 
oct 7 Real Estate Agent. Harrisonburg, Va. 
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL 
  I 
Personal Property! 
BY virtue of a ded of trust executed to rae as Trns- 
teo, (to secure certain creditors therein named.) by John Koontz. on tho 27th day of January, 1870, and 
of record iu the Clerk's Office of the County Oonrt of 
Rockingham, 1 will, 
On Wednesday, the 22nd of December, 1875, 
at tbo residence of John Koontz, soil at public Auction 
to the highest bidder, the following real aud xiersuiml 
estate, to wit: A tract of laud containing 
lyiiiK on Cnh Run In Bncklnghnni ennntv, Va., mljoln- 
ing tbo lands of Arch. W. Taylor, Filer nud othcre. Th? 
laud ia moatly clcavoJ aud 04excellent quality. 
Al t'ae thxo and jUce, 13 HEAD OF SHF.EP 
TWO HORSES, 3 COWS, 
ONE HULL. ONE 8TERR, ONE HEIFER, THREE 
CALVES. ONE OLOOK. ONE WATCH. TWO 
FAIRS OF EOREOEAU, ONE STRETCHER, 
1 ONE HORSE WAGON, ONE DOUBLE- 
TREE, 
1 ClATVEMTX.Ia.l NVIdVXkNriXala, 
ONE CUT! ING BOX. AND TWO SADDLES. Toni.fi made Uuotvu on day of aalo. 




BY virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of Rock» 
ingham county, rendered at the Hoptembc? term, 
1875, of skid Court, in the chancery cause of Robert C. 
Deputy vs. John H. Deputy's adai'r and others, I will 
On Monday, 20th day December, 1875, 
(County Court-Day,) iu front of the Court House in 
Harrisonburg. sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, the following real cstnto, to wit: 
TWO TRACTS OF LAND 
lying ou Muddy Greek. Rockingham county, Va , ad- 
joining the lauds of S. A. Long, Abram ^pitzer, aud others. One coutaiuiug 
10 ACRES AND 17 POLES; 
the other SIX 6) ACRES, ONE (1) ROOD. AND SEV- 
ENTEEN (17) POLES. Tliose are excellent lauds, 
well improved, nnd will bo sold ou the following 
TERMS:—Enough cash to pay the costs of suit nnd Palo; tho residue in throe equal annual payiuents, 
bearing Iuterest from tbo day of sale. (Lo purchaser to 
give bonds with good personal security for the do- 
secondly, tho Ja aero lot purchased by James Curry of others. Tbis laud (composed of throe mipor tracts.) 
said J. H. Bell and ou which said Curry uow resides. Contains al>ont J5*5H A0I*09« 
If the 9>4 acre lot shall realize tho amount of the liens .j Roods and 30 Pules. It has upon it against the entire proporty. tho J.; acre lot owued aud -v .....t~ _ 
J^^aCurYy will no' baaoXd, TIIIILL DWELLING HOUSES! 
TERMS OF SALE:—One-third of the purchase mon- ey to be paid iu cash on the day of sale; the residue iu aud all necessary out-buildings. The cleared land 1m 
equal installmcuts. at nine and oighteou months from of fine quality and well adapted to the pvodnetiou of 
the day of sale, with interest from the day of sale, the grain am! grass. There is an abundance of wood and 
purchaser to give bonds with good personal security, the land is well watered from seveml uever-failitqg 
and the title to be rokoiuod as further security. epriugu. This tract will be tliTided and sold iu par* 
F. A. DA1NGERFIELD, eels to suit purohr.otr'. 
nov.ll-tds. Commiasioucr. SECOND— 
SATT* OF T. A VTl) A Valuable Tan-Yard Property, JC JBj XaXtI j with 16 or 17 acres of flue Und attached and some out- 
NEAR KEEZELTOW N. lying woodland appurtenant. This Tan-Yard proporlf 
 adjoins the ' Home Place," and was owned jointly bf 
AB Commissioner, appointed by (he Circnit Court Archibald Hopkins, jr.. and Dr. Wm. 1>. Hopkins. 
of Rockingham county, in a decree rendered iu THIRD  
the chancery cause of A. Heller ot nls vs. Lucy Jobu- ^9 -* /^A ^ 
m m m. . . fen cd poymeuts and the title retained as nlthnate so- 
Land near HamsonTmrg1, Va. c,,^3.4,v-h 
J0H-v; 1,AXJU Coiu,iiiBBtoucr- 
Tot»i  |ii,i;70,ua6.»« 
which ia the amonnt to be provided 
for for paymeut of iotereat prescribed 
by law np to eud of fiscal year Septem- 
ber 30, 1876, to the Literary Fuud and 
the Siiikin^ Fund, and for payment of 
iutereet nt four nud ut three nnd one 
third per cent, per annum on the pub- 
lic debt proper to the 30th September 
1875. 
We have no means of Ifnowinpf 
where our public debt is held, but 
from the dost eutimate we can make, 
there is owned by citizens and corpo- 
rations in Virginia about eight millions, 
of whioh probably six inillious is in 
consols; in other Sates of the Union, 
$13,000,000; and in foreign countries, 
$8,514,426.38; whole debt, $29,524,- 
426.38. 
 — . —n 
Tlio fasliinnnble and costly Church of 
S(. George, in I'liesuioCity, N. J., v.liicli 
cost.nsidu from the plot on which it stands, 
$90,000, wns sold on Sntiirduy by the 
sheriff, in PhUtkoii, for $1,03.', tho a- 
iijoiint of a jiidgineut, 
The Mercnntilo Bank at Leeds, En- 
glajnd, has' failed. 
  i ii—■ 
  Now Advertisements. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFTOE, j HarrisGiihurg, Va., December Ist., 1875. ) To Mathiaa Hhowulter, Peter Hilc.'administrator of 
John F. Show alter, deo'd, Agnoa Showaltori Jamas 
Bcottand Polly hie wife, John Adklu and Lizzie his wife, Maggie Showttlter, Emma fihowalter nnd Ed- 
ward Showaiter, and nil others whom it may con- 
corn— 
Tuko Notice, That I have flx^d upon Tvksdat, 
tiik 23rn day of Dm-kmukr. 1876, at my offlbo In 
Harrisonburg, Vs., to take the following accounts, re- 
quired by docroo of Soptember, 1875, iu tho chancery cause pending in the tflrcnlt Court of Rockiugham. in 
stylo "Chrintiaii Hartmau, Ac., va, John P. Sbowul 
tor's Adm'r, Ac viz: 
Ist—An account of the iuduhtednofla of JohuF. Sho- 
walter's estate,- 
2d—To aettle the mlministration account of Peter 
Hilo, tho adm'r of Jobu V. Bhowalter, deed, and 
fid—Such other accouute as may be required by any 
party to saldeult, or oa may »>e denmod pertinent. 
doc2-yw F. A. DAIKGERFIELD, c. 0. 
J. E. Roller for complainant. 
CRIBS! CRIBS! CHEAP. 
A LARGE lot of BABY CRIBS Just received and 
cheap prices, $2.60, $3.00, $4.00. $4.50. $5.50, 
$0.50, for salo by (duc2) R. o. PAUL. 
TEA. TEA. TEAi 
A VERY choice lot of Gunpowder, Imperial, and 
Theu Nectar Teas, for sale cheap, by 
dec2 U. C. PAUL. 
STOVES! STOVES! 
A LOT of weuiid-hand Parlor and Kixmi stoves, 
j\. for rule chcsp, by (UccJ) R, C. PAUL. 
BY virtue of n decree of the Circuit Court of Rock- 
iughnm couuty. rendered nt the September tuna, 1875, of said Court, iu the diaucory cause of Beujainm 
Weller, Ac., vs. J. B. Aualss, Ac., I will sell at public 
auction in front of the Cohrt Houso of Roekiugham county, 
Ou Tiiuraday, 80th day of December, 1875, 
a tract of laud, known as the "Amiss Farm," coutaiu- 
iug about 
3L 4EL CP jSl « • , 
lying about one mile north of Uarrlsoulnirg, ndJoining 
tho lauds of tho lato Augustus Wntermau, Wm. C. 
Harrison, Harvuy Liskey, aud others. 
Tho laud ia of excellent qualitv, mostly elnarcd. and 
has on It a emnfortable DWELLTNG-HOU8E 
und tho usual out-buildlngs. Orchard. Ac. Cou-|Si';j| 
vonieut to market, ehurchoa and schools. ItlvUilL 
TERMS:—Oue-third cash, aud the hulanoo in two equal annual payments—the purchaser giving bonds 
with good peraoual secuiity for tho deferred pay- 
ments, and a lieu retained ou the laud as ultimate se- 
curity. The whole of tho purchase mouey to bear in- 
terest from tho day of sale. 
CHAS. A YANCEY, Commissioner. 8. M. Bowman, Auctioneer. dec2-4w 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. 
ON and after September 2, 1875, Psanonger Train* 
will run aa fellows: 
FROM STd UN TON- WEST WA HD. 
I^avc Staunton at 1.20 P. M 3.35 A. M 
Arrive Ooaheu  6.69 p m....6.14 a m 
Millboro*  
Covingtou  
White Sulphur.... Hinton  
Knuawha Falls. .. 
Charlestou     
Huntlugton  
.6.30 p m... .5.36 a in 
.7.65 p m....7.(KJ a m 
8.32 a m 
10.35 a m 
  1:25 p in 
3:25 p m 
  5 45 p m " Cincinnati 6:00 a in 
EASTWARD. Leave Stnuuton at 10:46 A. M... .10:20 P. M. 
Arrive at Charlottesville 12:15 P. M 12:02 A. * 
" Lynchburg 6:30 4 • 9:15 • • 
" Gordousville.. 2:05 • • 1:13 • • 41 Washington 7:3fi • • 0:8.') A. * 
" Richmond 6:40 * *.....4:45 A. 1 
Train leaving Stannton at 10:45 a. m., and 4:20p. m. 
rnna daily (except Sunday) stopping at all regular sta- 
tions botweou Richmond and (Jovingtoo. 
Trains leaving Stanutuu at 3:35 a. tu., and 10:90 p. 
ra., run daily, stopping at all regular statioiiH between 
Huntiugton aud Ooviugton, ami at Millboro', QoabflQ, Waynosboro*. Afton, Greenwood. Mechmuus Diver, 
Ivy, Charlottesville, Gordouavillo Junction and Rich- 
mond. 
thaikr aubivc at staunton ai follows: 
Express from HichuiODd. (dally) 3 30 A. M 44 44 Huntington. 44  10.15 p. M Mail •• Richmond, (ex-Sun) 4.11" 44 44 •« Covingtou •* 10.35 A •• 
For rates, tickets aud iu{prmatiou apply to J.W 
Iloi Kixs, Agent at Btsuuion, Va. 
COS WAY R. HOWARn. 
Oeu. Pass, and T. Agent. 
W. M. 8. DUNN, General Manager. 
• Ucc2*tf 
Commissioner's Sale of Lane!. 
Y virtne of a decree rendered by tho Circuit Court 
f • of Koekinghnm county nt tho January Term, 
1874, in a chancery cause therein peudiug Iu the unino 
of Eeph English vs. M. J. Zirklo, Ac.. I shall proceed 
to soil, ou the premises, at public auctiou, 
Pn Suturday, the 18th of December, 1875, 
the tract of laud iu tho bill aud proceedings *fiien- 
tlouod, cousistiug of a 
Tract of 38 Acres, 31 Poles, 
lying iu the couuty of Rockingham, 
TSToax* Xjln-vT-ill, 
upon which the snid Zirklo now resides; also, a Tract 
of SIX ACHES adjoining the nbovo-unnied tract. 
TERMS:—One-fourth cash; the bolnuce iu three 
equal annual payments, bearing Interest ftrom date of 
sale. The purchasers will bo required to execute 
bonds for tho deferred payments with security, and a 
Hen will bo retained OH the luuds as ultimate security. 
CHAB. A. YANCKY, nov25-4w Commissioner. 
Blacdonald'a New Story, 
St. George and St. Michael. 
i Romance of Caralier and Eomidliead, 
BY OKORGE MACDONAIJ), 
Author of *'Annals of a Quiet Neighborhood," Wil- 
fred Cumbormcdo, etc. 
1 Vol. lllultrated. 12mo. Cloth, $1,75. 
"Tho works of no novelist of the preaont day have had wider sale or been more unhcrsally admired than 
tho stories of this wonderfully gifted author. "St. 
George and 8t. Michael" is hia last aud crovrniug ef- 
fort.—Columbua Dispatch. 
"It is one of Mr. Maodonald'a most enjoyable pro- 
ductlous, aud will win him hosts of now friends aud 
admirers."—Hartford Post. 
••There is a good portrait of the author, nnd a mitn- 
bor of illustrations which are more than brdiuarily 
fine."—Publisher's Weekly. 
To bo had of any Bookseller, or will bo sent to 
any address post-paid, on receipt of price, by 
J. B. FORD k CO.. PuiiMSHKna, nov25-2w 27 Park Place, New York. 
TO FARMERS. 
A SOBER AND INDU8TRIOUR SINGLE MAN, 
who tboroogbly underatands tho husineas, do- 
elrcd a situation us foremau or overseer on a farm. 
Tho best of rcteri nceH given. 
Address "FARMER," Whig Office, Elktow, Md. 
uovll-4w 
MAW'8 Nursing Bottlea. Breast Shields, Gum 
Nipples and Rubber Goods for the Nursery, for 
wdu at L.*H. OTT'S Drug Store. 
A CHOICE I.OT of Toilet Soaps, in gn at variety 
XV tud at popular prices, at OTl'B Drug Store. 
3 n j e cua 
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son et ala., I will, 
Oa Monday, the 0th day of December, 1875, n 
at 10 o'clock, proceed to sell In front of the Court- > 
House at Harrisonburg. nt public auctiou, the tract of 
land near Keozcltown, Va., on which Mrs. Dcshler 
now resides, being part of the tract of land convej ed . ^ 
by Adam Faught and wife to Lucy Juhuaou, contain- 
ing about 0 
85 IfRES, MORE OR LESS. ? 
If tho amount realized from this tract is not snffieicnt 
to pay the debt, there will at tho same time and place ^ 
be sold in inverse order, such other truots or parcels x 
of laud as may have been sold from the original tract ^ 
of 88 acres, emiveyed by said Faugbt and wife to Lucy ^ 
Johnson. The tract ou which Mrs. Deeblcr now re- 
sides has on it a oomfortable DWELLING-HOUSE ^ 
aud necessary outbuildings, also a fine spring of water. 1 
TERMS:—Enough cash in hand to pay coHts of suit {' 
aud sale; the balance in four equal annual payment , J 
with iuterest from the day of sale, taking from tho ' 
purchaser bonds with approved security, nud retain- 
ing a lieu on the laud aa ultimate seen " ity. 
uovll-ts ED. S. CONRAD. Comm'r. 
Commissioner's Sale 
ON SATURDAY, THE 4th DAY OP DECEMnER. 
1875, as Commissioner, appointed uuder decree 4 
of Circuit Court of Rockingham county, in the care of 
R. A. Gibbons, Ac., vs. Joseph Funk, I will, on the 
premises, offer lor sale publicly to tho highest bidder, 
the tract of land in the bill and propcodiuga raeutiouod, 
it being a part of that tract of laud known as 
The River Bank Property, 
lately purchased by said Funk of R. A. Gibbons and ' ( 
Wm. IJ. Vancey. TERMSEnough cash to pay $300 with interest 
from 19th March, 1874, aud costs of suit and sale; the 
bnlanco in three equal payments, falling due one-third 
iu six mouths from day of sale, one-third 19th March. 1 
1877, aud tho balance on the 19th Marc h, 1878, with | 
interest from dato, and taking from the purchaser 
bonds with personal security and retaining lien ou the 1 
land for the deferred paytnants. 
uovll-ts ED. S. CONRAD, Comm'r. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF 
A HOUSE AND EOT.i 
BY virtue of a decree iu tho chancery suit of Win j 
Crawford, Comm'r, vs. J. H. Longrs Adminislrn- 
tor, Ac., I will, as ComuusHioucr, offer for sale ut pub- { 
lie auction, ou the premises, 
On Tuesday, the 14th of December, 1875, I 
ONE HOUSE AND LOT, situated on Osrmaa street, ; 
IN THE TOWN OP HARRISONDUWO, 
between the lots of Wm. Ruherd aud Thomas Basford, 
and known ns the John Henry Long lot. 
TERMS OF SALE: Enough iu hand lo pay the eosts 
of suit and sale uud the residue in three equal annual 
payments, bearing iuterest from the day of sale; the 
purchaser lo give bonds and good personal aeeurity : 
and tho title to be retaiued m ultimate security. 
GEO. G. O EAT TAN, Com. 
novl8-4w 
Commissioner's Sal© 
BY virtue of a decree rendered in Ihc chauccry case 
of J. 0. Herring, kc.. va. 1). B. Doviur, Ac., I, as 
; Commissioucr, appointed for that pbrpuse, will pro 
ceed to sell at public auction, nt the front door oi the 
Couri-Uouse, at Horribouburg, Va., 
Ou Saturday, 4lh day of December, 1875, 
the HOUSE AND I.OT, or so much thereof as may , be uocessary, situated on Water street Iu the town .of 
Brldgewoter. Vs., a part of the estate of Jobu Diukol. 
dee'd., which was sold iu December, 1869. to TTiomaB 
Huddle aud is uow in the nossrsslou of bis wifw. 
TERMS:—So much cash ns may ho uecessary to 
pay costs uud expenses, and tho bulouco iu three tquul 
animal' payments with interest from day of salo. tho 
purchaser to give approved security, aud tho title ro- 
taiued as further Hscurltv. 
m»v4-ts J. «. 11ARN3BERGKR, Comm'r. 
and Eleven (ID Poles of MOUNTAIN LAND, on 
North Mountain, near the "Home Place." 
FOURTH— 
A VERY DESIRABLE HOUSE ADD LOT. 
IN BRIDGE WATER, VA„ 
OFFERED AT PRIVATE MAEE. •  n  
I WISH to soil privately my House and Lot, situated 
next door lo Col. Armstroug'n 
store, aud uow occupied by Mr. E. ■ S 
B. Hliupsou, who will show the pn>- 
party to any one wishiug to exnialncWg^EWSYi^" it. The property will be sold 
low and on very reasonable terms. 
For terms, ao., call'ou Oapt. D. W. Huffman, al 
Bridgewaler, Va., or address tua at J'ort Defiance, Au- 
gusta county, Va, 
oc28-3m SAM'L M. WOODS. 
PUBLIC RENTING. 
/^WN TUESDAY, 14tii OF BRCEMBER. 1875. as 
Coramissiouor, appointed lu the chancery cause of J. B. Eustham vs. H. C. Dovel, &c., I will, lu front 
of the Court House, iu Harrisouhurg, Va., proceed to 
to rent publicly, to the hlghi'st bidder, for the term of 
one year, the TRACT OF LAND ou which Mrs. H C. 
Dovel now rosides, situated about 9 milos oast nf Har- risonburg. near Keezeltown, coutaiuiug 71 ACUEfl. 
TERMS:—Oue-hall cosh; tho bvlnnce in six moutlia, 
from daV of routing, tho lessee to give bond, with good 
aocurity for deferred payment. 
uovl8-4w ED. B. CONRAD, Comm'r. 
VALLEY NORMAL"SCHOOL 
Session begins Seple.mhtr 1875, and 
closes June 01b, 1876. 
DBPAltTMRNTft t Model School, Intcv- 
mediate, Orautmur and Scleullllc, Tcai-U- 
crs', and Cluaalcal. 
Tho eflicicucy of tho Instructors has licrn satisfac- 
torily tinted. Rates mumunhln. For catalogues, 
please sildrcsH A. REICHENDACH. Priucipul, 
uuj2U-3uioa Dridgowuter. Vs. 
of MOUNTAIN LAND, lying in iho Clfestuut Ridge, 
near the head of Dry River in Rock!ugham,about ulno 
(9) miles west from the "Home Place." 
FIFTH— 
Ose-Iialf nndiridod interest in 76 or 100 acres of Mono- 
tain Laud, biug on what is known as Liberty Springs Mountain, land owued Jointly by D. R. Uopkina and 
Atcbibnld Hopkins, jr., now dee'd. 
Trrms.—80 much cash in hand as shall be suffi- 
cient to pity the costs of suit and sale; the residue in 
four equal annual payments bearing interest from tho 
day of sale; the purchaser op purchasers to execute 
bonds with good personal security, aud the title to 
be retained as ultimate security. 
nov4-Wa JAMES P. ROLSTON, Comm'r. 
F. A. l)AINOEttFIKU>, Att'y. 
Commissioner's Sale 
SS? CD CP JBL jl* w? s t 
BY virtue of a decree rendered by tho Circuit 
Court of Rockingbaru county, at the October 
Term, 1869, thereof, in a suit therein pending, where- 
in John B Amrnou and others are ptninflffs, aud Snllio 
K. Wolf and others are defendauts, 1 shall. 
On Monday, tbe 20tli of December, 1875, 
(Conrt-Day,) in front of the Conrt-IIouse In Harrison- 
burg, Va., proceed to sell at public auctiou, 
THE TRACT OF LAND. 
iu tho bill aud proceedings meutioued, containing 
Two Hundred Acres, 
lying cu JTrazIer'a Run, nud known as port of the Mil- 
I ler Tract—upon which there is u very 
i VALUABLE BED OF IKON ORE. 
Parties desiring further information In regard to the 
i sumo will call ou John B. Ammou, Jolm W. Helhorn, 
! or Williwu F. Lewin. 
; TERMS:—One-third iu sixty days, one-third iu 
j twelve months, aud one-third in two years, from tho 
1 day of sale—for which amounts bonds will b^ ro- 
! quired, with good personal security, nud a lien re- 
: taincil ou the property us ultimate security. 
CHAS. A. YANCEY, 
nov25-4w h Commissioner. 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE 
OF VERY DESIRABLE 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY. 
PURSUANT to a decree, rendered at tho April term 
of the Circuit Court of Kockiugham couuty, 1875. 
iu the chancery canse of Shortridge k Bro. against D. 
II. Leo Martz, Ac., in which the undersigned were ap- 
pointed special commissioners to make sale at public 
auctiou tu tbe highest bidder, of the House aud Lot in 
the bill aud procoediuga mentioned, in accordance 
with the above moutloued decree, wo will proceed, ou 
the promises, 
On Tuesday, the 7tli day of December, 1875, 
to sell to tho highest bidder, that portion of the 
Hons© sxnd I^oI. 
known as the B. F. Martz property, or perhaps better 
known as the "Daugherty property," whioh roiuaiua 
after assigning to the widow of B. F. Martz her dower 
iuterest iu said property, cousistiug of obont fifty feet 
front ou Graham street, running back about 151) feet 
to Elizabeth street, with a front of aIkuiI 85 feet ou 
Flizabt th street, with comfortable buildings on the 
fifty feet fronting on Graham street. The property to ■ bo sold can be divided into throe, parcels, and will 
he sold in that way or iu ouy other way which will 
prove to bo most advoutagc-Q«H. Tltls desirable property is situated right iu the cen- 
tre of the towu of Harrisonburg, well located for husi* uuss houses or private reaiUottoes. 
TERIIS OF SALE:—Enough money in hand to pay 
costs of this suit and sale; tbo balouco in four equal 
annual payments, with iuterest from day of sale, tho 
purchaser giviug bonds with approved personal secu- 
rity, aud a Hen retained as ullimato sveurity. 
. Sale ot 12 o'clock* 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
B. G. rATTERSuN, oovll-ta Coiumissioners. 
Commissioner's Sale 
13 Y virtue of a decree rendered at tho Fall Term, 
JL> 1875, of tho Circuit Court of Rockiu.tham couuty. In the chancery cause of A. B. Irick. for Ac., ve. John 
I. Wood, Ac., I, as Commlssiouer appointed for that 
purpose, will sell at publio auction, on the prcmiBea, 
near River Bank Mills, at 1 o'clock, p. in., 
On Thurfitlay/tlie 2d day of December, 1875, 
the two tracts of land in the bill and procecdioga men* tioucd. sold by rharlcs II, Sowers and Mary Ann Sow- 
ers to John I. Wood. In Oct. 1869, or tto much or either 
or both of enid tracts an may be necessary for the pur- 
pose of satisfy ing said decree. The decree is for cost* 
of complaiuouts , aud the sum of felltM) with in- 
terest thereon from 90th Deoeniber, 1800. till paidk 
and $10.01 costs of suit at law. and (he rurlher sum of 
$50 with interest thereon from January 1st. 18T4. til) 
paid. One of said tracts Is situated on the Bhenau^ 
dotth River, near the River Bank Mills, and oeutaia* 
100 ACRES. 
more or less, and the other tree# b* near the Blue 
Rtdae mountains and contains 10# Acres more or less. 
TERHB:—feOOOcuah iu hand on the day of sale, and the bnlance in two equal auuun) payments, bearing In- 
terest from the day of rale, the purchaser to give 
bonds with approved security for the deferred pay- 
mcnte. and the title to be retained as further security, 
UOVA-ta J. 8. HARNBBERGER, Coium'r, 
BOBCHEE'H GERMAN 8YKUP for coughs, colds, cousuniptlou. Coll and purohare a aamplo bot- 
le at (novll) L. H. OTT'S Drug Store. 
flEBIG'S Extract of Beef, Valeutiuo's Meat Juice, 
J and Coudeuecd Raw Reef, for sale at 
uov|8 L 4*. OXT'ft Drug 8tore. 
Old Commonwealth. 
Harriaonburg, Ya., Dec. 2, 1875. 
PUftLlftlXKD *V*nT xnOMHIlAT DT 
c. u. v.vr^ oEnFoivr*. 
women over tho 8ti>r« of Losio Si STiNKnruxo, 
South of the Court-Houee. 
•Terms of Suhtrrlplion : 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. 
Act vert iNlnyf TintoRi 
1 equere, of ihlH type,) one lusortion, f 1.00 
I •• auheequeut iuioriiott,..  r.o 
I j4 one year.   10.oo 
» ^ ' IQOU(h«...a..t......  6.00 
Vfablt Auvkth mkme^th |li) for the ftret square and 
$5.00 fo each additional square iM»r rear, 
f i.orKsaiayAL Cards $1.00 a Hue per year. For ftvs 
lines o lens $5 per year. . 
Lr«AV the IoraI fee of $5.00. 
SeactAL or Local Notiobs IS couts per Hue. 
Large advertisomnutfl taken upon contract. 
All adrertislag bills duo in advance. Toarly adrerti- 
sers dlMoovliuulutf before tho close of the year, Ril 
be charged trausieat rates. 
•Tol> X'rliitlnig. 
Wo are prepared to do Job Printing of all kinds st 
I "t rates, ron cash. 
A PENNY SAVED IS A BENNY EARNED. 
$10,000 Given Away. 
WE will send the Oi.o Commonwralth. unnal price fJ per yesr. and tho LOUISVILLE 
WEEKLY COUaiEH-JOUUNAL usual price $2, poa- 
t*K« pro-yaiJ en both papers, fat one year, for $3.50. The Weekly Oeurior-Jmirual ta the groat National 
Family Newepajier. 
It will, on December list. 1175. distribute impartial- 
ly $10,000 in valuable presents among tin subscribers, 
and every subscription sent ihroBgb us will be enti- 
tled to a registered and numbered receipt for this dis- 
tribution. 
Send us $3.50 snd get both papers. 
1'Iuio Table—Ualthnorc & Ohio llnllroiul. 
(CHAKOE or HCHEDUtAC, NOV. Iht, 1875.) 
Mail Eart—Leaves Staunton 10:40 a. m.; leaves 
llarrisouburg 11:15 a. m.; arrives at Harper's Ferry 
6:10 p. in.; Washington 8:00p. m.; llaitimore 9:25 p. 
in., connecting with express train at Harper's Forry for 
the West at 5:86 p. m. 
Mail West—Lcavca Baltimore at 8:30 a. m.; Waah- 
ington 9:15 a. m.; Harper's Ferry li::10 p. m.; arrives 
nt liarrisonburg 6:25 p. m. • 
ArcoMMODATioN East—Leaves Staunton at 4:30 p. m.; and res at Harrisonburg at 6:16, and Mt. Jackson 
•7:5(1. 
AccmtTtanATioN West—Leaves Mt. Jackson 6:45 a. vn.; Ilarrisonburg 8:25 n. m. Arrives at Ktauntou 
10:05 a. m.. connecting with CJ. k O. R. R. for Rich- 
Buund, Lynclitmrg, and the South. 
('OMHINKD TaAIN —I'ARSENOEIl AND FUKIOHT—LeaVOS 
Harrisonburg at 7 a. nr.; arrives at Harper's Ferry at •C:00 p. m. Leaves Harper's Ferry at C a. m.; arrives 
at Harrisonburg at 4:30 p. nt. 
A full supply of WeHtarn ti<±cts. 
C. A. SPRJNKF.L. AOBNT. 
 LOCAL AFFAIRS.  
•J. Fiti n-k Lettis &, Co., N«. 80 Sec- 
ond Street, are our authorized Agents 
for the city of Baltimore. 
Oun PaoaeHUTY—Tub Fctdbe.—Not- 
avitbatanding the cry of hard times 
nnd stagnatioo in business since the 
panic whiob came upon the country , 
two years ago, this section has steadily 
advanced toward prosperity. 
The "Narrow Qange Railroad, begun 
just as the panic of 1673 came, went 
•steadily on, and there has been no ces- 
eatiou of work since. Some fifteen or 
sixteen miles are now graded in this i 
county, and «.t present there are up- 1 
wards of a bundled hands at work on 
the road in Highlaud county. 
In Ilairisoubung evidences of thrift 
and enterprise meet the gaze upon ev- 
ery hand. During the year just clos- 
ing about thirty new buildings have 
been erected, at&oDg which are some 
six or seven large brick hueinese hous : 
«a. Other bouses Lave been rewodol-: 
•od and fitted up as to be almost new., 
If we look about our town we eanuot 
fail to notice the groat strides it has 
made during the past year. A great 
deal of property has changed hands 
and the prices attained show a steady 
increase. Harrisonburg has advanced 
steadily since the close of tho war, and 
has now nearly doubled its size. Its 
] rosperity is substantial, and not like 
that of uoigbboring towns, which have 
branched oat and built beyand its dc- 
tnauds. The value of her property is 
real—not fictitious. 
The county too has made advances 
to material wealth. New houses, barns 
and fences mark the march of prosper- 
ity. The lauds in ono district alone 
have increased in valuation sbout^lOO,- 
000 since the last assessment, and the 
returns for the whole county show a 
large advance in the former valuation. 
"While both town and county have 
been steadily marching on, we have 
scarcely begun our career. Tho vast 
mineral wealth of the county has been 
left untouched. As our citizens know, 
the mountains to the west of us are 
one vast heap of coal and iron. Tho 
coal is a fine anthracite, and the iron 
ore is as rich as any to be found in 
this country. Let ."capital and enter- 
prise take bold and develop these re- 
nourceu and we shall at once embark 
on a sea of prosperity equalled only 
by similarly situated towns in Penn- 
sylvania and Maryland. Manufacto- 
ries will spring up and the sound of 
the hammer, mingled with the buzz of 
machinery, will be heard on every 
hand. As a manufacturing point, 
Harrisonburg has no superiors. Cool, 
iron, timber and water can be had in 
great abundance. Onr own tardiness 
has greatly impeded our progress. Had 
we exerted ourselves^Somo ten years 
ago, and eontinuod, ,oor town , would 
not have been tho Harrisonburg of to- 
day. It is not late yet, however. We 
can encourage capital to seek invest- 
ment hoiv, and we can foster industries 
by word if not by deed. Let us begin 
then to develop our resources nud make 
tho year 187G as memorable to Rock- 
ingbam as 1776 is to the whole coun- 
try. 
Already things have began to bright- 
en. Work is being pushed at the Do- 
ra Coul Fields, Mr. A. Nicholas, the 
general agent of the Shenandoah Land 
and Anthracite Coal Company, with 
his family, has located in our midst, 
nud intends to make Hnrrisuubarg tho 
head quarters of tho Company's opera- 
tions. , 
By very recent examinations, emi- 
nent geologists, both from England and 
Pennsylvania, have discovered that the 
Dora Field has six veins of coal of 
from 3 to 7 feet thick, and enormous 
masses of very fine iron ores. This 
discovery is more than any of our citi- 
zens dreamed of. Capitol can not find 
a bettor investment. The lands com- 
posing tho coal field are appreciating 
in value faster than any other property, 
and yet, at the present figures, they 
are dirt cheap. Where can anthracite 
coal lands, within 120 miles of tide wa- 
ter, bo purchased at less than $25 per 
acre for choice locations? No one 
comprehends this better than the cap- 
italists of Pennsylvania, and we take 
great pleasure in calling their atten- 
tion to this matter. 
• We are longing for the speedy iron- 
ing of the Railroad to the Shenandoah 
Company's lands. Our people will save 
from five to seven dollars on their an- 
thracite coal, which costs now from 
nine to eleven dollars per ton. Iron 
ore too, and timber can be brought 
here at nominal rates, and oar advan- 
tages as a manufacturing place will be 
Boon discovered by capitalists. We 
believe that no where after the mines 
and railroad are in operation can man- 
ufacturing be done cheaper. We shall 
wait patiently for results. . Our fellow- 
citizen, R. N. Pool, Esq., is alive to the 
valne of our coal fields and is doing bis 
"level best," in connection with his 
Railroad matters, to attract the atten- 
tion of Fennsylvaaians and Eastern 
capitalists to onr mineral wealth. 
• 
One of the best buildings lots in 
town, is the one adjoining the proper- 
ty of Dr. Frank L. Harris, on Main 
street, near the Episcopal Church. It 
is now occupied by a email, unsightly, 
one-story wooden building. We would 
be glad to see some enterprising citi- 
zen erect a nice, substantial brick 
building in its stead. Its location for 
a dwelling is exceedingly desirable— 
being near the Pablic Square, and yet 
far enough away to avoid the annoy- 
ance attending a residence immediate- 
ly on the Square. The neighborhood 
is unexceptional, and the lot is within 
a hundred yards of a ehnrcti. We un- 
derstand this property belongs to a 
geutlenan who lives in Illinoia, and 
can be bought cheap of Messrs. Yan- 
cey & Conrad, who are his attorneys 
and agents here. 
Death of John G. Ievine —This 
young gentleman, a brother-in-law of 
, DelVitt C. Jones, Esq., of this town, 
who was here and at Rawley Springs 
this summer, and made the acquaint- 
ance of many of our citizens, died at 
his home in St. Paul, Minnesota, on 
; the 24lh ult. In October he left here 
for Washington, preparatory to going 
to Florida to spend lha winter. He 
was taken nick before -be could leave 
Washington^ and no change for the 
better being hoped for be was taken 
to bis hoaie on the lOtb of November 
and in two weeks after his sufferings 
were relieved by death. 
He was a quiet unassuming gentle- 
man, and {xiissessod many amiable 
qualities. 
  
SurnEME Couax -In this court Thurs- 
day, Judge Moncurejpresiding, be de- 
livered bis opinion, in which the other 
Judges concurred, affirming the decree 
of the lower court in the case of 
i Sheets & Co. vs. the West Rocking- 
bam Insurance Company. This case 
bus attracted considerable attention in 
this county, and its conclusion was 
looked forward to with considerable 
interest. Sheets & Co. first gained the 
case in the County Court, then in the 
Circuit, and now in the Supremo Court. 
Paul & Haas for complainants and 
Woodson & Compton for defendants. 
.*.«.«   
Leg Bboken.—On Tuesday of last 
week, Mr. Erasmus Neff, living near 
Timberville, bad one of his legs bro- 
ken by being ran against by & wagon. 
He was working a colt to a wagon, and 
tho colt shying to one side, be jumped 
out, and the wagon ran against him, 
knocking him down and breaking his 
leg. In falling his bead struck against 
some plank, cutting a severe gash. 
Drs. Henkel and Bader rendered med- 
ical aid. 
 -WX'W.   
Thieves are becoming camerous in 
the neighborhood of Mt Sidney. On 
the night of the 22ad instant. Dr. Win. 
M. Crawford was so unforlanate as to 
have a considerable lot of clothing sto- 
len, and other parties in that section 
have also recently suffered from simi- 
lar depredations We would suggest 
to the Mt Sidney anthoritiea that they 
bad better organize a police force and 
chain-gang.—Slaunton Spectator. 
   
Aomn Re-opened.—Emmanuel Epis- 
copal Church, in this place, which has 
been without a Rector for several 
months, will be open for Divine serv- 
ice again on next Sunday. Rev. David 
Barr, the newly-elected Roctor, will 
take his charge this week, and will 
preach morning and evening next Sab- 
bath. Morning services at 11 and eve- 
ning at 7 o'clock. 
i  "••••♦"  
! The Toubnament.—The tournament 
i on Thursday lust was not a success. 
, The track was muddy, and the weath- 
i er damp and dissgreeble. The charge 
to (he Knights, ly Mr. Henry Straysr, 
was an admirable one It vodounded 
• greatly to hie credit, and was worthy 
1J of a greater occasion. 
UIMSVITIES. 
J. Fred. Effinger has been appointed 
receiver of the Cirouit Court of Augus- 
ta county. 
Never bo afraid of a man who adver- 
tises liberally. You will never find his 
goods shelf-worn and out of date. 
All tax bills not paid by yesterday 
will bo put into the bands of officers for 
collection, with five per cent, added. 
The old stock-pens at the Harrison- 
burg depot are being torn down, and 
stronger and better ones will bo made. 
Hon. John T. Harris, our Represent- 
ative in Congress, left for Washington 
on Monday. Congress assembles next 
Monday. 
Dr. Wm. Williams, late of tho firm 
of Gordon, Williams & Totum, and Dr. 
J. II. Neff have entered into a copart- 
nership. 
Rev. David Barr, recently called to 
the Rectorship of Emmanuel Episcopal 
church, will preach his first sormons on 
Sunday next. 
R. C. Paul has laid in a large lot of 
baby cribs, in anticipation of a large 
trade. He has them to salt all kinds 
of buhios. 
Last week was a time which "tried 
men's soles." Oar pavements and the 
streets were wet and muddy, owing to 
continued rains. 
Scarlet fever is said to be prevalent 
in the Moore's Store vicinity, in 
Shenandoah county, just north of the 
Rockinghom lino. 
Those of oar patrons who settle their 
indebtedness by the 20th inst., will be 
excused from making us any costly 
Christmas presents. 
Business, which has been exceeding- 
ly dull here for some weeks, is improv- 
ing greatly. Trade has been quite live- 
ly for some days past. 
The Legislature met yesterday, De- 
cember Ist Senator Moffett and Re- 
presentatives Armstrong and Sibert 
left for Richmond on Monday. 
The approaching holiday season 
promises to be a dull one in Harrison- 
burg. No fairs, festivals, concerts, 
parties, &o., are yet spoken of. 
Rev. J. Rice Bowman, of this place, 
is announced to preach to-morrow night 
and on Saturday inorniug in the Sec- 
ond Presbyterian Church, sitfstaunton. 
The reason a lady puts her finger in 
bar mouth when asked a question is 
because she can't tbiuk and talk at the 
same time. So says a crusty old bach- 
elor. 
The base for tho monument to-be 
erected in Woodbine Cemetery to the 
memory of the Confederate dead there 
buried, Las been built. The mouuinont 
will not bo put up until Spring. 
We learn from A. Nicholas, manag- 
ing Director of the Shenandoah Land 
and Anthracite Coal Company, that the 
work of developing the Dora Coal Fields 
will foe renewed fahortly. 
Harrisonburg is being outstripped 
by another little village, in tho matter : 
of School buildings. The citizens of 
Ediiibnrg, appreciating the advantages 
of education, are having a proper school 
building erected. 
Tho Treasurer's office has been be- 
seiged for four or five days past by tax- 
payers, eager to settle their indebted- 
ness before tho first of December, and 
thus save the five per cent. A very 
large/unount was paid in. 
At a meeting of the stockholders of 
the Washington City, Va. Midland and 
Great Southern Railroad, at Danville, 
on Thursday last, Dr. S. A. Coffman of 
this oounty was re-elected a Director, 
Thanksgiving-day was not observed 
in Harrisonburg except by tho truly 
loyal and the Bank. The Post-office 
and other government offices were 
closed, and a large flag was hung from 
the office of the V. S. Court Clerk. 
Complimentaby.—At a regular meet- 
ing of Bridgewater Lodge, No. 120,1. 
O. O. F., the folio wing resolution was 
uuanimonsly adopted: 
IfesoiuMf, That we tender to our es- 
teemed and generous-hearted Brother. 
Past Grand Wm. Loeb, a vote of 
thanks for tho very handsome Chanda- 
lier which he has donated for the use 
of this Lodge; that we hold this act 
and our esteemed friend and Brother 
fresh and green in our memories, and 
that a copy of this resolution be sent 
to the Old Commonwealth and Rock- 
imjham Register lor publication. 
Nov. 9th, 1875. 
School Tuustbes Appointed—The 
following school trustees have been 
appointed: 
Highland county; Bluegrass district: 
Henry White and H. M. Tomlinson; 
Monterey distirct, A. T. Stevenson; 
Stonewall district, Joseph Lane. 
Shenandoah county: Lee district, 
B. B. Wireumn; Ashby district, A. J. 
Myers; Madison district, S. C. Suauck- 
or; Johnston district, Emanuel Sha- 
ver; Stonewall district, Jacob Speigle; 
Davis district, Dr. G. Brown. ^ 
 —^  
Public Tempebance Meeitno. On 
Friday evening next a public tem- 
perance meeting, under the auspices 
of the temperance organizations of this 
place, will bo held in the Masonic 
Hall, at 7 p. m., at which addresses 
will bo delivered by members of the 
orders here. AH others who feel inter- 
ested in tbo buccom) of the temperance 
cause in this community arc invited to 
attend. 
Fur tUo Old OommonwcalUi. 
A LOCAL. _ • 
Wliat a trondrrrul man Hint editor ia t 
For Hiongh ao polite to tUo ladles 11 
Ho wields the migbt of tbo prcHs, and rulos I 
Tho goufcluman from Uades. [ 
What a wonderful paper tho oditor runs I j 
For pvorything under tho son 
Ih found in Ita columns, and richest of all- 
Is tho oditorial one. t 
Kncrgotlo young man tl at oditor la I 
And equal to orory occasion: * 
Hunts locala, sows battens, writes verso and doscrlbos 1 
The flnanoial situation. t 
He gives us tho latest In market and marriage, j 
Tho victories of peace and of war; ^ 
Ho attends to tho grangers, tho railroads, tho church. 
And never neglects tho Oar. 
He gives ub his thoughts on the weather, tho fashions; ( 
Snnbs exchanges and candidates too, 
Ho tells us iril maunor of marvelous things ' 
And a good many things that we knew. < 
A successful mau, too, the oditor is, 
His Hubscribora pay up on tho spot, j 
Rccauss if they don't, without more ado 
He orders thom out to ho shot. 
1 
What a dignified man the oditor is j 
In the pronldontial chair 1 
While tho Lyceum discusses with learning and wit 
AH things that woro and are. 
"The assembled wisdom" of Harrisonburg, 1 
The Town Council, grave and profound, 
Stand iu awe of his pen. while in weighty debate 
They decide the affairs of the town. 
What a dashing young man the editor ia 
When he sports bis piuuvcolored pants 1 
With his pin-back coat, his cane and his kids 
All fomiuiue hearts ho enchauts. 
But a singular mau the oditor is, < 
For bo always calls himself "wo"— 
While, in spite of tho traps that are sot for his heart, , 
Ho coutiuucs "fancy free." 
What a popular mau the oditor is I 
Haoh,day ho receives a boquet, 
Or a peck of dripd beans, or a black and white pup, 
Or love leiier, or onions, or hay. 
Hucsbbs to tho dashing oditor then 1 
We a isb him both Joy and health; 
Long, bmg may he adit, long may he improvo 
Tho good Old Cokmouitealzii 1 
X. X. X. 
An editor is pnblio property, and of J 
conrso subject to criticism. The criti- 
cisms, however, ehoald be confined to 
bis public uUeranoefl, and never be- 
come persoueL There are some inac- 
curacies in the above, .but onr space 
this week will not .permit us to point 
them out. When we say "we," it is 
meant prospeclivdy. An to oar habili- 
ments, some people would call them a 
dark green, but neveitbeleas they are 
plum color—the plums were green 
when they were made. 
Tempebance Dkmonstbatiok at McGa- 
heysville.—On Saturday evening next, 
4tli inst, J. W. Newton, G. W. C. of 
the Grand Council of Vs., S. of J., as- 
sisted by members of the Grand Coun- 
cil, will institute a Council of tho Or- 
der in the town of McGaheysville. 
There will be a torch-light procession, 
speeches, &c., by Alpha, Exoelsior.Vig- 
ilunt and Resolute Councils, and splen- 
did music by a fine Brass Bund. The 
speaking will take place in the Luthe- 
ran Church. A big time is anticipa- 
ted by the members of the order here, 
and everything that can contribute to 
make it successful in all respects will 
be done. The public generally is invited 
to attend. 
  
Tiieatbical.—M'me Breslau's Theat- 
rical Troupe played at Masonic Hail 
on Monday and Tuesday evenings to 
delighted audiences. On Monday 
evening 'Tugomar" was produced, and 
on Tuesday evening the great Southern 
Drama entitled " The Hidden Hand. " 
All parts were well sustained on both 
evenings, but M'me Breslau, Miss 
Laura McNeil and Harry Mack exhib- 
ited htetfionie Uients of no ordinary 
degree, and did apace admit would 
received especial ineution. We will 
say however that the troupe is a de- 
serving one and n.erits all patronage 
bestowed. 
— ■♦»»»»»-  
Holiday Pkeparations.—Christmas 
will soon be here «nd the busy note of 
preparation is already heard. Onr shops 
and stores arc filled up in anticipation of 
an active trade, goods are cheap, and our 
mcrcliants and shopmen exceedingly ob- 
liging and polite. Our business men are 
dctcrniinrd to make things lively, if a 
good stock and low prices can accomplish 
it. Trade is already brisker, with n 
prospect that it will grow more and 
more active. Look to our columns lor 
the places to buy bargains. 
(Oorrcaponffence of tlie Old CommonwcsIUl) 
McGaheysville, Va., Nov. 27, 1875. 
Dear Commomoealth:—At a meeting 
of citizens, representing the material 
interest of (lie country, tbo following 
letter, addressed to Use public, and 
statement of grievances, and also pre- 
emptory iastractions to oar represent- 
atives, wa« drawn up, read and pretty 
fully indorsed, and will come up for 
final action on the 2nd Saturday in 
December, at this place: 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
Citizens, wo ask your early and 
earnest attention to the vital subject 
accompanying this letter—a copy of 
which will be sent to every precinct iu 
the State. We respectfully request 
that you get as many signatures to the 
accompanying petition as practicable, 
and forward it to your respective dole- 
gates. We need groat reforms; our 
credit is gone, our lands depreciated, 
our workshops abandoned, our home- 
steads for sale, and we, the once thrif- 
ty and happy owners, are enslaved, 
despite our almost saperhnmau efforts, 
despite our lives of drudgery, hardships 
and toil. We earnestly hope that you 
will aid us in correcting tho evils that 
retard, and the wrongs that prey upon 
our industry, by your energetic sup- 
port of the accompanying petition, 
which you can so amend as to make it 
cover all your grievances. Wo would 
respectfully suggest that you have the 
petition published in your county pa- 
pers, and defend the same if attacked. 
This you will please regard as a calm 
and deliberate effort of the people, un- 
aided by politicians, to regain their 
rights—lost to them by a wicked 
course of outrageous legislation, but|i 
State and Federal. 
We hope that every one seeing this 
will make n copy and go to work uro- 
curiug siguaturca. Wa uieau busi- 
ness. 
obievanoes. 
Whereas, the people of Virginia are 
oppressed by the extravagant salaries 
allowed our State and county officers; 
by tho unjust demands of the State 
bondholders; by the high rates of 
freight charged on our railroads; by 
the immeuse amount of useless cost at- 
ending litigation; by the large sums 
of money wasted in useless legislation; 
by the absence of mechanical and man 
ufacturing industries in the State; by 
the want of a general law for the pro- 
tection of sheep, and by the enormous 
amount of taxes now required. 
INSTRUCTIONS. 
That we, the undersigned, instruct 
and require onr representatives to re- 
lieve the people by the immediate re- 
duction of the present tax one-third. 
By obstructiug tho payment of in- 
terest on the State debt until a just 
compromise can be effected. (IVo de- 
mand that two-thirds of the debt be 
rupudiated.) 
By tfae reduction of tlie salaries of 
State and County officers to an extent 
that may be deemed just and equita- 
ble—say about one-balf that is now al- 
lowed. 
By reducing the araonnt of costs 
now attending litigation one-helf. 
By biennial sessions of the Legisla- 
ture, and a reduction of tho uumhor 
of its members. 
By enacting laws for the protection 
of sheep, and encouraging agricultu- 
ral, mechanical and manufacturing en- 
terprises. 
By securing to the people the low- 
est possible rate of freight on the rail- 
roads of the State. 
By advocating all measnres tending 
to the just and economical use of the 
public money. Representatives ! your 
friends, and they too in distress, speak ! 
PnoanEss. 
~ " ' 
A. Foot Wortb Knovrlnar- 
Are you Buffering with Connuuiption, 
CongliB, Severe Colds settled on the breast, 
or nny disease of the Thront or l.unga f K 
so, go to your druggist L. It. Ott, nud get n 
bottle of Bosciikk's Ukuman Sthcf. This 
medicine has lately been introduced from 
Oertnany, and is selling on its own merits. 
The people are going wild over its success, 
and druggists all ore.-the country are wri- 
ting of its wouderful cures amoug their cus- 
tomers. If you wish to try its supeiior vir- 
tue, get a sample bottle for 10 cents. Large 
sir.o bottle 75 cenls. Three doses will re- 
lieve any case. Try it. oet 7 
IVIAFLFLXEl'P. 
On Nov. 25th, 1875. at Helrose, Rockingbam county, 
by Rov. J. Rice Dowinsn. Col. John E. Duvcl mid 
MiHH Jano Myors—both of this county. 
On Nov. 25th, 1875, st the residence of R. M. Arffen- 
bright, by Rov. F. A. Strother, James McChtniprocb. 
of Albeuinrie county, Va , and Hiss Auniw Gibsoo, of 
this county. 
On Nov. 2lBt, 1875, at tbe rosidenco of John flbowal- 
tcr, at Mill Creek, by Rev. Jobs IlnrKhbarger. Thom>« 
Clark, of Albemarlo county, Va., and Mrs. tiusau M. 
Gardner, of this county. 
On Nov. 21st, 1875, near Good's Mill, by Rev. John 
Harsbbarger, Aimer Brown and Miss Mary S- McMil- 
ler—both of this county. 
On Nov. 18tb. 1875, at the parflomigG of the Reformed 
Obarcb, iu Mt. Crawford, by Rev. J. O. llcnsell, John 
H. l/mdes and Miss Kmma F. Kiucely—both ol Ibis 
county. 
At Mt. Meridian, Nov. 26th, 1875, Arthur Coynor 
and Miss Julia A. llabn, daughter of MaJ. Huury Habn. 
Near Verona. Nov. 25th, 1875. John P. Cleveland 
and Miss Uffttie S. Berry, daughter ol Thornton Berry, 
£*q. 
Near New Hopo, Nov. 2161. 1875, by Rov. J. F.. So- 
nekor, Wm. V. Htrough and MUa Susan C. Cougwer, 
duugbter-of J oh. Congwer, deo'd. 
LEGAL. 
TONAS DIjOSSFR and Margaret his wife. Dsrld 
Hnrtman and MUnbmh his wife, Abraham llurk- 
holder, John HildehrAbd and »ther hip afire, H. K. 
Kc'zrosd and Maria his wife', ahd 8. M. Burkholdcr. t'D^plaiuauts, 
ye. 
Fraqces Burkholdcr, ^riddw of Christian Burkholdcr. 
doc'o.. Rebecca C. Burkholder, Caleb BurkhoTdi-r 
and Sophia Burkholder. iutaut children of Marbu Burkkolder, dee'd., and Rebecca Burkholder, Oath- 
•rinc A. Kurkhoftlcr, Abraham Burkholder. DaVid 
If. Burkholder, Infant children M David Burkhold- 
er and Annie Burkholder, John Hartmau, 
Perry Hart man infant chiJiUAUJ of Fannie Hartmau, 
deo'd.; John Funk, adm'r of ChrUUau Burkholder. 
iLVd., i»"d Noah Wenger, guardian of Catharine, 
Abrw"" David Burkholdcr,    .Defcudantfi. 
IN CHANCa,nr IN TH* CIBCUIT CUUBT OITIV^-^inojum. 
Kxtract from "decree, rendered at September Term. 
1876: "The Courw ^oth Bdjudgo, order and decree, that 
the report of Coinm v ^ ?ry»u ^ ^committed; 4*c 
Coruniiasloner is direu. ^ ^ ® J00™*11** of 
John Funk tlie adininisira. ^ ofJl
c^rLaI
t
f'®r dee'd, to oscertalu the dcbls lUbilltles "f »»id es- 
tate, and alao to ascertain what 1,0 "f • 
eesHarv to tcke from the real aaaJtH ^ n*fke UP J'10 
deficiency in tho pemonal oMe ta. Thn uotico of the 
time and place of taking the account requ. ro^ "X t,,iB 
decree by publication for four sureeaaive wee.." 'J1 on® of tho papers publishod in tho town of IIarriHOTuinrff» 
shall bo equivalent to poraoual service on all tho pK.1"" 
tloa interested." 
O^Tlie part ton to the above entitled c«nae, and all 
others to be affected by tbo taking of tho afiove zuetk. tinned account, are hcrebv Informed that I have fixed 
upon WKDNKSDAY. THE 8th DAY OF DECEMBER. 1876, ut my office in Uarriaonburg. as the time a.^d 
place of taking Raid account, at which said time and 
plaoa they will attend and furniah mo with the uecee- aory intormatiou to cuabio me to respond to said 
decree. 
Given under my band a* C'cmailssloner ia Chauceiy, 
thin Hth day of Koveiubor, 1875. 
novlMw FENPLETON BRYAN. C. C. 
ShandM, p. q. 
\7'IHaiJ«IA. TO-W1T:—In tho Clerk's Offioa of tho circuit Court of Rockingham County, ou tho 
24th day of November, A, P., 1876; 
Jacob I*. Efflagor,  Complainant. 
BALTI MORE ADVERTISEMENTS 
:l)$0 West Baltimore Street, near CliarleBy 
BALTIIIORE, MB. 
Fall aet FieM Croquet. 8 MsUcts, 8 Ilalls, 10 Wickets, 2 Btaki a. only $1 ort 
Box for shipping, extra  J® 
AUo. Kraim Wrd Cagea  J Self righting Cqspadorea  J w 
Chroiuo*. IGx'JQ Waluul Frames 1 tKl 
may 13-vi 
Oats, (now)   




Halt, ^ sack-....*  
Htty....s.%..v^   Lard ,....  
Buttor, fgoad fresh).... 
Kggs  
PoUtoes, ue^vs ... 
Wool, # (unwashed)  
EVERYBODY 
Invited to Caix and Examine! 
. THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF 
G-ent's & Boys' Clothing, 
EVER OWffcREp IN fJAfsT^OUK 
XDIE3ID,  
At his residence, Fruit Hill, near Lcxiugtou, Va., 
on Tuesday, Nov. 30th, at 3 o'clock, P. M., Madison II. Lffinger, iu tho C7th year of his ago. 
Ohi Friday last, Nov. 2Cth, 1875, in Dayton, Rock- 
ingham comity, Va.. after a brief illneHN of ponsump- 
tlou, Mrs. Mary Pollard, relict of Charles Pollard, de- 
ceased, ngedtW years and 11 month*!. 
Near this place on Sunday, tho 21st. of pneumonia. 
MIsb Mary V. Liskoy, daught'»r of Martin Liakey 
deo'd, aged 18 years, -S nmnths tad 14 days. 
In this town, «m Monday evening. Nov_ Wth. T875, 
of whooping-cough, Earnest, infant son of Col. D, H. 
Leo and Mary E. Mart/., aged twenty months. 
On Wednesday morning. November 21th 1875. at j 
ITolHinger Spring, in this Uouuty, Machael JJolaingor, 
agod about G4 years. 
Near St. Mary's, in Shenandoah -couwty, Nov. 'Slfft, 
1875, Samuel Shaver, agod about 35 years. 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 
FIXANCIAL. 
Gold closed dull in Now York, Monday, At 
IIA RRISOSB URG MARK FT. 
CORIUZCX£i> WKKULV DT LONO A BEI.LK.R. 
Ththisuat Morkiso, peocmber 2. 1875. 
Flour—Family,   $G 00(a.G 0 ) 
Do Extra 5 25 £6 50 
Po Super, 0 00,'<15 00 
Wheat I MHtpl W 
Rye,   0 COfyO 00 
Corn, (new)   0 50 
U SO uJO 35 
0 00fa.(I 00 
U 00613,'3 
  0 1M»(<"».0 08 
  2 #I&1) 00 
0 00(3.2 50 
00 OOfS.12 00 
0 14*1,0 14 
o ao.ao 30 
0 00(3.0 30 
o noiii o 40 
  0 00(<yO 35 
Do (washed)  0 00(^0 40 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MkUttKT. 
Bai.timouk. November 23, 1875. 
JUBCfcU'I-A. 
Beovos   0 000 
Sheop aud l,anibs   1,835 
Hogs  <,*<53 
MCCCB. 
B'sl Boovet.  $* 08 a 0 60 Oenerally rated first quality  5 00 f ft ho 
Bind iu iu or good fair quality  4 25 a t 75 
Ordinary thin Steers, Oxen and Cows..*. 3 IJO a A 25 
Oenaral avarage of ttatnarfccA   t $o 
Extreme range of Prices  3 HO a G 50 .. 4 25 a 5 06 
.60 *3 4 00 0U 
Alexandria Cattlb Marxf.t, Nov. 2ft.—Tho gen- 
oral market during the week has been giKid, and the 
only falling off iu prices has been iu Hog*. For Href 
Cattle there has been a fair demand, and prlcvui have 
t^een -wvli miHtniimd, and wo no to asl^a at 3 per 
Hk Veal Calves haA tjc. Hheep and Ltmbs in fair de- 
mand and supply, with sales at 4a4c per lb for Shetp. 
and $2.50u$4 per head fur lAcnbs. In Hogs there ha« 
been a decline of about with sales at 3,. Cu>$p 
and Calves |30a$GU. with but fear offeringn. 
22ad day of Novttubor, A. IX 187-5; 
Aaron H. Wilson,      ,, Oamplaiuant. 
Most of the sales were from  
Cows  
HUSKP AND LA 34IIS, 
Sheep f e-V, cents per lb. gross. 
fAmh* $ per lb. 
Stock Sheep 0 00a$0 (M per head. 
Corn Fed    9 00(0)19 08 
1 
Solomon P. Reamer, is his own right and as executor 
of John Coffniau. dee'd, Samuel R. Allebaugh. ad- 
m uiatrator of E, T. H. Warren, dee'd. Samuel R, 
Allebttugb, adm'r of H. W, Thurmond, dee'd. Abram 
Noff, Mogdaleuo Mcp. Coflmon, executrix of Isaac 
G. Coffaian, dee'd, George W. Wmscho, Joseph M. 
Stevens, adm'r of Win. O. StopheuH, dee'd, John A. 
licrriug, adm'r of Dr. Wm. Herring, dee'd, Solomon 
llurtm-r,  Huffman, 8. M. Jouea, executor of 
Pavid S. Jouos. dee'd, and other unknown parties 
in interest,.••• •• a*.• ..Pcfeudauts. 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tbo object ot the above suit la to enforce % daed of 
trust, executed by Solomon P. Raamer to R. T. H. 
Warren, Trustee, iu January, 18G0. on a certain house 
and lnt situated on German street. In Harrisoaburg, 
Va., convsyeu t^aaid Heamer by Pavid 8. Jonss and 
wife; to ascertain what debts are secured by the same 
and remain unpaid; who are ih* hensfldarlos therein, 
and ta ascertain any other lions thereon, 5nd to enb- 
Ject the said homo and lot to s&ls to satisfy the Hons 
thersnpon. 
And affidavit being made that the Defendant, S. il. 
Jouch, ia a non renideui of tlie State of Virginia, and 
that theru arc other unknown parties in interest. 
It ia ordered that they do appear hero within one 
month aftei' due pubiicution of this order, and answer ♦ho Plaintiff's bill, or do what is noeesNary to protect 
their iuteroAtH. and that a copy of this order be pub- 
lished onco a week for four succeHsivo weeks in tho 
Old Commonwealth, a newspaper published in Herri- 
flonburg, Va.. and another copy thereof posted at the 
front door of the Couri-House of thia county, on the 
first day of the next term of the Cirouit Court of eaid 
County. Teste: 
J. H. 8HUE, c. c. c. n. c. J. S. II, p. q.—«ot25-4w 
C?ommUM»toiioxr'i» Wot loo. 
JN. GORDON ami Wiliiam Williams, partners do- 
a lug bmduesa iu the firm name and style of Gor- 
don k Williaius. who sue ou behalf of themselves 
and all other creditors of Henrv Early, who may make 
thomselvee partloa to this suit. Complainants, 
vs. Henry Early,..   ..Defendant, 
In Chancery in (he Ctrcuit Court of Boekiugham County. 
• 'Upon consideration whereof it is adjudged, ordered 
and decreed that this can ho be referred io a Master 
Commissioner of this Court with instructions 0b ex- 
amine. state and HUftle the following aceounts; 
1—An account of the Real Estate of tho dufondaut, 
Henry Early, its foe simple and rental value; 
2—-An account of tho liens upon tho same and the ordor of their priority. 
8—Any other occouut which any party may wvqnire, 
or the Comiuisrfiouer may deem of iinportauce.'*—Ex- 
tract from Decree. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICF., 1 
IlABRXSOKDailo, Va., Nov. 24th. 1876. J To all the parlies to tho above cause, and all persons 
interested— 
TAKE NOTICE, That I have fixed upon Saturday, 
the 18th <fky of December, nt my office In Harrison- burg as the time ond place for taking the aenount re- 
quired by the foregoing decree of the Circuit Court of 
RockiughHiu county, rendered In tho oforemeutioued cause on the 'i2d day of Juno, 1875, at which said time 
and place you sre required to attoud. 
Given under my hand as Commissioner of said 
Circuit Court, this tho day and year first above meu- 
tiouod. 
uov25-4w-UoUer. A M. NEW VAN, Com'r. 
COMMISSIONKll'S NOTICE. 
ZD. GILMORE, who buck for himself nud all ot)j~ 
9 or creditors of Elizabeth Yoagor, who may couio into this suitaud coutiibute to the coats, Cphmt. 
vs. 
Elizabeth Ycager, Defendant. 
In Cuanceiik in yhx Circuit Court of Rockingham 
County. 4'This oaiiHO is referred to a Master Commissioner 
with iustruetiouri tu asecriaiu, state, and settle ac 
counts, showing the fee simple and unuunl rental 
value of the real estate owned by tho Dclcudaiit. and 
the lieun against the sumo by jadgiuent <jr o&henriite, 
and the order of tlieif priorities and any (Jtlier aeoonnt 
which any party may renuiro -or the Commisslouur 
d&tAus of importance." Extract from •decree. 
Commissionkr's Omcac. ) Harrisonburg, November 21>4, 1875.| 
To all the parth s tu the above Lamed cauac and all 
porsoan interested, 
TAKE NOTICE, That I have fixed upan Satur- 
day, the ISthday of December. 1875, at my office in 
UarrisoiflmrR, as tho time and place for taking the ac- 
oemtfs wwwrred by the foregoing decree ol the Cimtit 
• C«ui*L-of IIockinghani county, rendered iu tho above 
mentioned cause on the day of September, 1875, at 
whiob said time and place you are required to attand. 
Given under my hand as CommtsHioncr of mid 
Court, this the day and year first above meirtioned. 
A. M. NEWMAN, Com. Roller, p. q,—nov25-4w 
YUHHNIA, TO WIY: —Iu tho iJlcrk's Office ol tbo 
Circuit Oarl of Rocking!ram county, ou tho 
—K-EAV—Y.-O-R-IC— 
One PiTce Cash Clothing House, 
184 W. Baltimore Si,, 
BALTIMORE, MD, 
BRANCH CF 
ROGERS, PEET & CO., 
JJrofwlH'ny. "STol'lt. 
Mannfactnrers, Wholesalers and Mailers 
TINE CLOTHING. 
Gkoroetown Cattle Market, Nov. 24.—Tho otfor- 
fngi of Reef CuttlH this week reached 3H5 trend; the 
uit.ke4. was dull, but sales woro i ffectod nt O'jnftc per 
lb. grazers taking a good miny at the Jownst figures, 
while about 70 were left over unsold. There were 700 
Hheep aud Lambs offered, aud sold nt pr ices ranging 
fro a SaG'tC per lb for Bfaeep. and $Qu|4.50 per bead 
lor Lambs. A few Cow* and Calves brought |2,r>n$50. 
Valley Book Store 
^ HAVE now ou hand a fine aesortinent of 
33oo1chv Htatlonery, Oltromow, 
ITCTURE-FRAMES, MOULDING FOR 
FRAMES, AC., AC., 
which I propose selling at reasonable rates. cou- 
ucctiou with my Book Ktoro, 1 have a 
CIRCULATING LIB It. IRT, 
aud will rent you good Books at low prices. I also 
have a full stock of 
FREE SCHOOL BOCKS 
that will bo aold nt CiTATK Contract Pbicko. 
Any Book not o'u Laud will be furuishud at Pub- 
Ushers* prices. 
Give mo a call, aud I will promlao iMtinfuciiou. 
Oct. 7.3111- A. M. EFFINGER. 
LONG & ilELLER 
Make u ripcciuUy of 
OrtOOJUXLIZESSS. 
and off. r imlucemuita U tUvsv buyiug ia Lrgo quan- 
Utfc. t'uUaudict. uu\ 15 
CHEMICAL SCOURER, 
(The original importer of this Industry.) 
ALSO AGENT 
Jp€>v til© YOniv 
130 YVrst Fnyetfe 81 reel, 
BALTIMORE, 1CD. 
Would coll the attention ftf his enslomcrs to the fort 
that it would 1>e greatly to their advantage io bring 
their Dyeing TWO WEEKS BEFORE NEEDED, aa it 
is done in New York, and takes that length of tliu*- 
Goods are forwarded three tiiu« a a week, aud win be 
promptly returned. Also, every article of wearing ap- 
parel CLEANSED lu the very best tnauner, and it the 
shortest notice. 
It has been for the last twenty-one years, and Win 
always be. my aim to give perfect and entire satlffce- 
tiou to all. ggg*Fartlee residing at a distance from the sfly osn 
forward their goods by express, and have fhem re- 
turned in the eaiue way. april 79-j 
warTbulletin. 
PASSENGERS for the West from Harper's Ferry, 
WiuchcHter and the Valley Will save mou-y by going 
via. Washington aud lialiiiuore aud the Pcuusylvauia 
Railroad. 
From Washington or Baltimore to 
PITTSnURG $5 00 
WflKKLIXG  6 50 
ZA SKS VILLE  5 50 
COLUMBUS  5 50 CISCiXNA Tl  ft INI 
IXBIA KA POL IS  7 no 
LOUISVILLE  K Oil 
ST. LOUIS 10 ia 
CUICAGO  H00 
Ample time allowed to mako tho journey at the 
above low rnt»:8. 
F. THOMPSON, 8 T. DE FORD, D. M, BOVD. 
Guil Mau'r. S. E. Ag't Bait. Gen. Pass. A't may fi-ly 
ST. CLAIH HOTEL, 
\v. ii. cLABirtm,  ..Fruprlolor, 
MONUMENT SQUARE, 
Xlultlmoi.*©* ItXcl. 
UPTON W. DORSEY, Chief Clerk, 
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! 
I HAVE just returned from tlie North with a large 
and select stock of goods, consiKtiug of 
c^aLW^jHtJc nsr» 
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS. CAPS, OEKT'A FURSUill- 
1NO GOODS. 
SlocJc of C<mf idwnery. 
George U. dower and Ella F. doaw, his wife, and 
llittiloH Clower, Xrllio >L Clower, and RoHalieOlow- 
<t, the children Maid George sud KUa, &unnel 
Bowman, adm'r of Robert Bcstrmau, <le<C'd. and J- P. 
llolstiin, adm'r of Win. McK-. WartmHU, laiotruHtees 
fur said Ella F. dower, DefocduuUt. 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of the above suit is to show that n certain 
Hen on the house and lot, now owned and occupied by 
Haid Wilson, in Hurrisouburg, Vs., iu favor of Koliert 
Dtrnmaa. truftoe for Ella F. Clowor, for $000.00 has 
bocn fulij- paid off and satisfied. 
And affidavit being made that the Dofottdanls. Geo. 
Ik Clowor and Ella F Ctowcr. Ida wile, tatd Charles Clowor, Nellie M. Ciower. and Rocalic Cftawvr, Ihe 
children of said George and EUa, are mon-xeeidcittB of 
(he Stale, of Vtrginia. 
It tn ordered Umf Ibsy do smmot here within <000 
mouth after due publication of this order, olid aaawrr 
the PlalntilTa bill or do what is nroessary to protect 
their iuteresCs, and that a copy of thia order he pub- 
lished once a waek for four sucosMtve weeks in tho 
Old Conmso*wealth. a newspaper pabUohvd lu Harri- 
sonburg. Va., aud another copy thereof posted st the 
freut door of tbo Court House <sf this County, on the 
Aral day of the next term o.'the Circuit Court of said 
County. Teste: 4L IL 8IIUE, o. c. c. n. c. 
Berlin, p. q. uov 25-4w 
—-ORtAT BARGAINS  
LONG- & HELLER'S 
Jj, HXVISO A LAKOB STOCK OF 
^ DRESS GOODS! 
GROCERIES of an Wiide and ahw KEP SOLE LEATH- 
ER, which 1 will sell very cheap, Ac., ko. Cash paid for Produce. 
1 have removed to my new building, cornor Uaia 
aud Water streets, and next$io Masonic Hall, 
I thank my friends and the public generally for thelp 
patwrnagn and Ik^i fox a coiUiuuauce of the nauis. octUAmus M, PlKKUfi. 
1000 TGX8 BLUE WINDSOR PLASTER. 24W " PACIFIC OUANO. 
200 " SKA FOWL GUANO. 
25d " FINE GROUND BUNK. 
200 Sacks Fine Salt* 
100 Barrels Rosendaie Cement. 
10,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT. 
M. M. SIBERT. 
Valley Plan for Mills, nonr Baltimoro i: Ohio Railroad 
P« p<it. HarriMoBhiU)?, Va. 
Aug. i^-O.uori, 
J. A. LOWZNEACH 
■ AS JUdT UECEIVED A N£W LOT OT 
Dry Goods, Groceries^ 
GASSIMERKS. DRESS GOODS, 
NOTIONS, &C., &C., 
which he offers nt extremely LOW FIGURE^ 
49-GALL AND ft££ UlMs'W 
S«pt 30-1 7 
and desirous to close thexu out, vrc uow offer them at | 
Greatly Reduced Prices. 
Any one wlahing anjthlng lu that line will do well to 
call at LONG k HELLER'S, 
School Report Cards 
TIIlS MEHT !>' UttCB I 
fl^QESS CARDS goiton up by Prof. A. Ruiohen- 
JL bach, ,»f Bridgewater. endorwHl by prof, Kuffner- SUite Superintendent, aud lecAtiumendtul by JTof. j. 
S. Loose, County Superintoudeut. arc couaiderod tho 
moflt complete report in umo. 
Prifih 30 c entH i>or p»ok of 6ft carda. by mail 35 cent.. For Male only at tho COMMONWEALTH OFFICE aud 
EFFING EE'S BOOKSTORE, Harrisonburg, Va. 
nov 4, 1875. 
LONG & HELLER'S 
For good, oervicoablo and ehoap 
BOOTS, SHOES AND O VERSIIOES. 
JAM 1*8, LANTERNS. AND CHIMNEYS. A full 
.4 Hoc of J/nmpH of all kiuds, lauup-Buniern. I'nrce- luiu Shades, and Lamp Goody of all kludit, Juat io- 
•eeiviMl and for yale cheap, ut 
itovll L. 11. OTT'B Drug Store. 
BROWN'S Troches, Carbolic TrocJiea. CblorxW 
Puiafdi Tublols, au j other pivpuruliivitN lor 
( ••ughH. hoarM n .m, au;\ dUww»»a ut the tin*'31 aud 




W1XTEU SUITS, OVEHCOATS, 
FUUNiaiUNQ GOODS, 
HATS, OAFS, BOOTS, SHOES, &0., &Q 
\V» are deterwined to aell at greatly ro- 
duced pricea. 
oc21 ESHMANi CESTRKIOIlKie, 
ma SOLUTION' of UU-pautmcuhiiu*. 
aIHE eo-partnarahip between J. N. Ookdiwn. Wm, 
. Wii.liamh ami Rivks Taivm. hai been db^olvcii 
thin (lay i»y mutual cuna.-ut. All who an- indrlited t<» 
Cue old firm of Gordon k WiiliuiuH and tlie Lite firm of Gordon. Wllllann* k Taium. will plcauc come for. 
uaui uud make belUemtnt eithuf by note or oHuirwiius 
J. N. (-OilLM»N. 
WM, W||,|.1AMK, nov35, JetMw IUVE8 TATUM. 
1W1LL Pi>cA.d as mucli time aa poaMtblo yx closiug 
up the I'tMiueus. abd at the vauie time contin- ue tho practice ul MedUlue. ami will he loiiud during 
the day at tlie old ••fih-t*, or the imoui m-arly oppoaite, 
over J, Lv Avis' Drug Store j at lilgiit will »»e nmud ut 
Mra, WurienV. First Nutiu^ud B-uik building, N.utU 
I ol tlx- Com I IloUal,^ 
4. N. uoilPON, 
Old Commonwealth. - PROFESSIONAL CARDS. MISCELLANEOUS. 
Wonderful Momorlcs. 
Pliny snya that Cyrus had a memory 
so prodigious that ho could nnmo every 
officer and soldier in his armies; and that 
Lucius tSuipiu know every Uomau citizen 
hy name when that city contained more 
than two hundred thousand capahlc of 
hearing arms. Seneca speaks of u friend, 
Pontius Latro, who could repeat verba- 
tim all the speeches ho had heard declaim- 
ed hy the Roman orators. Jl is said 
that Joseph Scnliger committed to mem- 
ory laith the Iliad and the Odyssey in, 
twenty-one days. Sir William Hamil- 
ton tells us of a young Corsionn of good 
family who had gone to study civil law, 
in which he soon flistinguished himself, 
"He was a frequent visitor at the house 
and gardens of Muretus, who, having 
heard that he possessed n re- 
markable art of faculty or memory, 
though incredulous in regard to reports, 
took occasion to reipiest from' him a 
specimen of his power. Ho at. once 
agreed; and, having adjourned with n 
oousidernble party of distinguished audi- 
tors into a salooil, Muretus began to dic- 
tate words, Latin, Greek, barbarous, 
significant and noii significant, disjointed 
and connected, until no wearied himself, 
'he young man who wrote them down, 
and the audience who wero present; "we 
were all" he says, "ma'rveJoilsly tired, 
'i lie Covsican alone was the only one of 
the whole company alert and .fresh, and 
continnally desired Muretus for more 
words, who declared-he would be more 
than satisfied if hp could^rpejl tho half of 
what he had'tnTtilT'it^vrt, anoTltlohgthho 
censed. The young niuo, with his ga-o 
fixed 11["K)'yy tjyj'jwl1 »i 1 <■ 111 for a 
wSi m iiss 
lu gun to spcnK^ Jj^uj^oTuU'Jy repented 
the whole words In tlio samo order in 
^xvbieh they hud been delivered, without 
. the .slightest hesitation;-then, qpmmcn- 
cing1 from the last, ho acpeatad them 
backward till became to the first. Then, 
again, so that he spoke the first, the. third, 
the fifth, and so on, did this in any order 
that was asked, ntifl all without thesmall- 
t'st error. Having subsequently become 
fandlinrly ncqiiainted with him, 1 have 
■flgiLoiher and frequent experiences of his 
me (and- ho had 
nothmg of the ponstor in him) tM. he 
cmrta ' recite in the manner I have rncn- 
tjonod to the amount of thirty-six thou 
'aim words. And what is more wonder- 
ful, they all so adhered to his mind. that, 
after a year's interval heeonld repeat them 
wilhont trouble. I know from having 
tried him, heeonld do so after cunsidcr- 
able time,"—JJ. S. Drone, Scribncrfor 
November. 
Origin, Mnnuflicturc and Uses of Brass. 
Brass, though very ancient, is not 
nn orginal metal. It is an alloy; two 
parts copper and one part zinc. By 
changing these proportions, or by add- 
ing lend, tin, or antimony, the color 
and qualities are chuuged to suit dif- 
ferent tastes or to take the shade more 
Larmonions with its various snnVmud- 
ings. Brass was common in Egypt 
long anterior to tho exodus of Israel, 
for, during that nation's journey to 
Canaan, the Israt litish women contri- 
buted their brass mirrors, which they 
brought with tbcm out of Egypt, when 
brass was needed to mnko the Brazen 
Laver. The fact that the Egyptians 
were able to burish brass so highly as 
to give a perfect reflection of the "hu- 
man face divine," would indicate not 
only groat skill but a largo experience 
in its manufacture and use. Five hun- 
dred years after this period, Hirnra, of 
Tyre, cast two pillars of brass—Jnchin 
and Bonz—for the portico of Solomon's 
temple. These'wero more than thirty- 
five feet high, and some five or sis feet 
in diameter. So valuable was 
the braes of which these pil- 
lars wero composed, considered even 
James kenney, 
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW, Haiuiisomdueo, VA. ap30-n 
F. A. DATKOFillFIELT)~ 
ATTORNKT.AT-LAW, IlARitiKOxisuim, VA. 
i ».Vi. d6 of 4110 Sntiaro. iu SwlUor'n uow   
JjIG^ETT k LUKTY, 
PRACTICR LAW in nil tho C'otirtn. 111101*100, Appol- 
w f1!, ^ HAiinisoNmTno, Va. jWTOfflco on vv ont-Mnrkct citroet, nearly opprslte LouwoiiIwcIi'b 8tor^    Jan23. 
CHAS. A. TANCKY. ED. B. CONRAD. 
YAXCEY & COXUAD. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW AND INSURAXGR AGENTS, 
HAitRiHONnmo, Va. j9d*Oincc—Now Iaiw lliidrling, WfHtJSlnrkot Rtrect. jaiil4-y 
EDWIN B. HAY, 
ATTORNRT-AT-LAW,Claim akd Collttton Agent, 821 Four-nnil-a-hatf Strett, irri*/ifri^fon. J>. CL Spc- 
cial attention Riven to clailUB before tho clupnrt- 
moiit*. alBu to patent lav.*. Julyl-tf* 
JOHN ETItOLLER, ~ 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Hakribonbuiio, Va.—Courln: 
Rch klDRhaai, ahenautloah ami Augusta. Reinc now 
rut )f public life, propoKoa to devote hin whole time to his profesuion. Corroflporulenco and bdBiueas 
will receive prompt attention. 
CHAS. T O'FEBRALL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, nAnniBONnrno. Va., pMirtlrea 
IM all the CourtH of'KbcirHigham. the Federal Courts 
nt Harriaonburg, and tho CourtH of Appeal a at I 
Flaunton nud Wlnchcekor. JWOftlcc In "Sibort" 
Dnildiug," up BtairH. 
WM. B. COMPTON, 
(Latk op Woodson •*; Comptop.) will rnntinno tho , 
i'ractino nt Lew in tho Cortrte of Rorkinuitnin: tho ( 
Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts orlho Uni- 
ted Slntrs. HusincKH In the handn of the late firm will bo attendeA 
to ns ukuiiI by the luirviviu^ partner. * [sen-I 
Cl. W. BERLIN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, HAr.ni«ONnunn,VA., will prnr- tico in tho Courts of Rocklnglmm and ndjoinlug 
c.ountleB and 1h ) United States Courts hold at this 
wince, /apOffice iu Switzor'u new building on tlio 
Public Square. marl2 
- J. SAM L IIARNSBEIUJER, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, IIuimfiONnrno, Va., will prac- 
tlce inall the Courts of Rocking]iniu county, tho Su- 
pramo Court of Appeals of Virginia, and the UiHtrict 
and Circuit Court,g of tho United States holdcn at 
c UUiTiRonburg. fub27-y 
JOHN PAin. 
ATJOHNKY-AT-LAW, HAniusosutTRO, Va., will phic- 
tiue iu tho Oeurte ol Dpckiiaghnm and adjoining 
Comities, and in tlio CtmU-d Statqs Onittfl at llarfi- 
souburg. iu the oia CIcrkVOftlce, fa 
the CoUi t-HdUfti' y;ii'd. 
CUAS, E. HAAS. n. o*. PATXEDBON. 
HAAS & PATTERSON, ' 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Hakhtsoshuho, Va. Will 1 
IWsotice in all tho Courta held In Itodiingham coun- 
ty, and arc prepared at all *hnrs to ftio putithuia 
in Bankruptcy. Prompt attention given to colleo- tloue. Ollicu in southoast corner of Oonrt-Hougo 
Square. .iiin2i 
RO. JOHNSON, 
ATTORNRY-AT-LAvt, IfAnRisoNnrna, Va., prnctlcos ! 
in the CourU ol Uockingliam and Shonandoah, and 1 
In the Circuit and PlBtrlct Courts of tbo United 
StateB held at Hnrriiionblu g, Va.. and tbo Supreme 
Court of Appeal a hold at Stauntou, Vs. 
U. Sr THOMAS, ' 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, (late of Greene Co., Va..) Hau. 
niKONnuRo, Va.—Will practice in all ho Cotirts of 
Rockingham and adjoining couutioB. also in tho 
Federal Courts of IlarriHou burg, and the Snprcmc Court of Appeals nt Stauninn,^ CollociionH pmnipt- 
ly attended to anywhere iu thE&tate. j>'2i-y 
PBNDLKTON WY AN, 
COMMUTSIONER IN CHANCRRY AND NOTARY PUR- LIC, UAV.niRONRuna. Va.—Will give special atten- 
tuiu to tho taxing of depoSliions and acknowlodg- 
im-nts any where In the county of Rsckinglmm. Will . 
also pro) are deeds, articdoH of ngreenient and other 1 contracts on very moderate terms. ^-Office in tho 
••Sibert BulJcling," same lately occupied by County ; 
Trcabarev. (npstarB.) [17-y 
a. F. COMPTON, 
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW. HAUiiiaojfBUBa, Va.. will prac- tice in the Courts of Rockinghnm, AugnstA and Sin n- I 
ndoah enuiitlfs. Prompt attention givou to collec- ' tions. nud retnvnh made nt once upon receipt. His 
connection with tho OJork'n Office of this county 
will enable him to give vnlnnblo Infonustion to suit- 
ers and those interested in tho records of this coun- 
ty. ■ Office at tho Court-Uonso for tho pVcaont. 
JuncSt-Gin^ j  
DR. T. CLAYTON \VTT7L7AMS. 
OFFICE AND RRSIDENCE AT REVERE HOU^E, 
IlAiiitDjONDDno. Va. r.n«lU-l!>: 
DR. J. H. NEFF, 
IIARRIONBURG, VA . O/Rcj over L. IT. Oil's Drug Store. All calls from town and countrv jiromptly . 
attended to. augU-y* 
DR. W. 0. HUJj, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON Office and renidenre. 
one door south of Bevero Ilonae. All calls in town 
and country promptly ottonaed to. jnnTJ-y 
DRS. OCRb0N. WILLLVM7r& TTTCJM."* 
OFFICE IN J. L. AVIS' NEW nriLDING, NEARLY 
opposite the Kprttswood Hotel, on M1I11 street, 
where one of the firm may be found at all trmes. 
Dll. R. K, SWITZER, DcnfiKf. HAniusoNDunG, Va. Xt'i 'Office nair the Sprtng. Will spend four 
days of every month in Mt. Crawford, comraenclng 
with tbo third Wednesdsy. [Hep2-y 
Dll. FRAMC JUHARUfS, Di uTlat , ~ 
Main St., kkaii Etjkoopal Cnunctr, 
' ^IlAituiiHiNDuno, Va. When convenient, patients will please make engage- 
ments in order to gavo time and disappuintraent to 
themaelvea. nUg 20 
DR. D. A. UUC'HEU, Siu gron Rent fat, 
would respocWully inform the public that. Imv- 
 DRUGS, &c. 




NAILS. SPIKES, STEEL, STOVES, 
1 lorn,- HIjoch, Aso., Jfco., 
SUCCESSORS TO JONES BROTHERS 
 Kant-Market Street,  
II ARRIS GNU URO, VA. 
 BUSINESS CARDS. 
A. H. WILSONT 
S»n<l<Iio nnrt IIai-iiu«i» Mtilccr, 
UARRISONBUBO, VA., 
'//lb. Woma rr.pprtfnlly .ny to tlio 
ftr I'lVKRY Im.inooB, nnrt can now devoto all his time to the mnnulac- 
llueT 0 11,1,1 8,1,0 of 1111 "WcIcb In his 
SATISFACTION GUAB ANTEED f 
No matter what others mav t*>ll you who deal in 
,!uo,lB■"o """""o ca„ 
I keep on Hnii<l ugd Ready For Sale 
Tjuties' ami Cent's SadafrsSid Brltllrs. of all stvlos 
rn "«*>» Sa<I,ilos. rlrmor"' rart r.r'. Atr^'n"'1 o'Yf/ "11 complrtoj Cart lin neRn, Collars, Rudcllcry TrlmiijlnuH lilnnl'ciH 
i m!!'11,0 <iil'tbs' Brnslios, fto„ and as to piicua Olid nilAlitv Of rrnrifla ,1,.^  *  
NEW LAROE DRUG BUILDINO, MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBUEG, VA. 
H   II  O R  | hfrT^ B™sli:e,T, 
 r- snd is conltaiitiv Profe.l,f0,>»,M»* hss in Store, \ nnd qnsllty of goods defy competition from ony Jmrcc 
KELLER DRILL DRUGS' med|CINES,CHEMICALS, - 
AND111^' PATENT MEDICINES. TO THE CITIZENS 
Hay and Grain Horse Rake, WMte Lead, Painters' Colors, Oils for Painting, —of- 
A. H. WILSON. 
^afl l  
mnnnfarturod by ths HsRW-slown (Md.) ARrlcnltural _ . ''""niaarmo and Tannem' Oils. 
8nd B0. to tho Farmera of | VAHNISHES, DVTIfl PTTTTV QPTHPa Rocklnfcham nnd adjoining couutios. Wc have in slock > •L; -"Of i U i 11, ol; iUJjo, 
a full line of WIADOIV OLASS, 
Corn Crushers, Jlnrlr Mills, henlher and 
Cum Rel/intj, Plows in great variety, 
Emery Grinders for Reapers and 
Mowers and Knives, Corn Shelltws and 
Et ed Gutters, Cucumber Wood Well 
and Cistern Pumps, Iron and Chain 
Pumps, Cast Steel Shovels for Corn 
Plows, Harpoon and Grapple Horse 
Hay Forks. 
Z J-REfAIRS ON HAND, nt all tlmas. for nil tho 




Havintr romovod to Bf.iu.intown, hear Bridoe- 
..... Iln*of
Xn' l'm prcp4l'0d 10 01Ior ^ l-ubUo a 
"NTVT ooloxx CS^oods, 
w«tl«..s. Fancy Articles Ac, Ac >
lno11 ,re  
WOOIOXX 3-a 
wllh'artfSSIn mr'u f':'TUh PhylUMS and othcra "'"'"'""rSlar.kHil'Kto "k' Xr^taw!Jwnt .n<'l?„^,,^l"Un•1,l0 "te"" pcTior quality of Vanetlan c^tl?^' ' ,,"0 ,"n- 
to the compounding of Pby. marketPme"C'1 CIl:1",,,80 '"r W001" 
qgo bis old friends, remains with mo, will bo glad to ! Cai'llillg, Spiflfllllg 13111^0111 
public patronage respectfully .ol.cltcd to order at ss low mT. „s c.y Mil, 
 *J' u* GIT. Having for mauv vmn* Anfnvo.i - r  
NEW STOCK OF 
IMPROVED LAMPS! 
BURN ERR, 
OTitMNTEfl, NON-EXPLOSIVE COAL ' TTt • "I 
LINJ^, FOll BALE AT REDUCED PUICES,^JCX ^^ 3? 1 ^ 0 water Mills! 
JAMES L. AVIS' DRUG STORE, BiuDdiwATFH, VA. 
• . i NEXT To MASONIC TEMPLE.   
Jwr rirmktnf'i lh! br!St nf FAMn.T nnd EXTRA   1 '-"l 1-. itl'lob I soiling at low—at market ntcn. 
A fiantJWk Ad AHMtll when1° t-'i'"1 "^'ory man's wbest reunrately 
ySS j , 1 '!lv<> H'orls end bran miied. T ■ ' i'' d :j • is undor the control of 
GEORGE TV. WHITE, 
VAMJBTY OF OTHER !' nnnlfl.flm 
Cariliiig, Spiming, Mannfactnrii® of Goods 
r^StTsfnol^toMr ,"01"'rtd «™raUt-) Apr. 21 IS-r.y THOS. P. MATTHEWS. 
FLOUR! FLOURJ FLOUR! 
1 Harvesting Tools, FARM HELLS, Ci- ' 
| der Mills* Road Srrape.rs, Parrel 
Ch urns, TCa.s/t Tubs, Water and Horse 
Huehds, Peck and Half-bushel Meas- 
■ <Wf's, Picks, MaUocks, Grindstones and 
Fimm, ITiliid Corn'Ilanti'.'rs, Horse 
Cord Planters, Manilla and Hemn 
Rope, Hock and Gun Powder, Shot, 
Pennypacl/er's Horse Collars, 
ALSO, A FUJ.L LINE OF 
MF.CIIANICJS' TO OILS, 
TiBIE S' am BUILDEHS' HASDWARE, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
-Agents for the EXCELSIOR Cook Stores. 
Wo nro prepared to take orders far Tbrcsbers, Reap- 
ers, Mowers, and other Mncblnery. 
HOTELS AND SA OONS. 
THE SP0TSW00D HOTEL, 
IlanMsonLurir* "Vn. 
0. B. LUOK, - - - - Proprietor. 
THE NEW HOTEL, Till SpolBwoocl, under 
tlio proprictomhip of the uudnrBignod, is now 
Qpen and ready to receive Visitors 
and gupRta. The CBtAbliBhmont has been renewed and 
refitted from collar to roof, and 1b in complete order. 
It la craplmtically a new bouse, nnd It i* determined 
to make it ntand as one of tho very best kopt Hotels 
in tho State. Tho proprietor hau had very enlarged 
experience for fifteen vr»sr!i nn a Hotel and Springs 
proprietor, having kept the old Colnnibian Hotel and 
tbo famed Spottswood Hotel, nt Rich in on d, and the 
Jordah Alum Sprtoga in Rockbridgc. Ho in quite *ure 
be may claim, here in tho Valley of Virginia, to be 
able to keep a Hotel. Ho thercloro invites tho people 
of Ihickinghnm nnd adjoining eonntioB nnd tlio travel- 
ing public to call at tho Spottbwood and aoo whether 
ho nndorfttAndB tho businoBB of hln life. 
It is nosrcciy nooeRBai y to nay that the table, the 
parlnra and the chambers will always bo found agreca- | 
The proprietor, in coneluBlon, is quite Burclho peo- 
ple of tho Valley will cordially (TUBtain th'a efTort to OBtabliflh a flrHt-cIaBH Hotel, bucU as tho Bpottawood 
Hhall be, in HarriBonburg. * 
My Omnibus will always l>o ready to convey paRson- — 
gers to and from the Spottswood. MIXED TRAIN. 
novfi.'74-tf . C. B. LUCK, Ifrop'r. i^eaVe Lynchbnrg dally, except Sunday, at 8 00 a m • t  .rrivo St Dsnvllln U,K ,, ^ LMV.'iinvllb. asl 
RW1ZIIX1 II OTJMi:, srrve a. Lynebbnrg at fl.Sfl P, m. Th'.tr.S (roRMERLT nrriNOER HOUSE,) ,n(1 ^an
R
v
tt?,<l t r)l,nvl110 w"h Blebmon.l 
HARRIBONBURG, VA. with rog,^ Expreftl In^tL 
This Honso bss been thorongbly rppalrcd ami fnr- _ 
nlshsd tbrmighoiit with new and tasty furniture. Is WARHEN'TON RRANCH, 
coiivnnlrntly located to tbo telegraph ufflco, banks and Comeetlon hetwren Wsrrenlen and u.in rm. other business bonaos. and from North and South bound M.ii " su' J? 
The Table will always bo supplied with the heat tho bound Express Trnlnfc ' Soullt 
p™dCl,ymarkCtSair0rd. AttontlveBelv«ut"cm- MANASSAS DIVISION. 
C. E. LUPTON.MA|R5 ^ LUPT0N' I,r01>ri0tr0"' Ale«n5ri" f4- n ^ G. B. STUOTHER.j CLEnK8* 0f>M thm JJ'VV ® Slraubnfg l).4n p. m. 
 !Aprli15iL_ 
A ,IEAKTY ^IE T0 AI'r'' 
The Pollock House, 
between tic RoTBro House sud Spotswbbd Hotel, PULLMAN SLEEPERS run tbrnnoh . widen bosreccutly been fitted up, Is flrst-plsss In all between Baltimore and New Orl^S JlL 
Ita appolatmaats, and effsrs a hearty welcome to all. East Tonneasee and Atlanta Lino. ' Lynehburg 
 r^'^cr'l,", T2 A 17 Excursion Tlrkcts to all tho Summer Resort, on A JtlJbi rSiVlv.— sale. Lowest rales to all points. noron. on 
baaa fino stock of llciuors rf tbo test blonds, oigars, , ,, t,,,,.. Gen. Msnngrr. kc. Among tbo liquors ore tbo "Live Oak Ryo , BBOADUS. Gen. T. A. Jnneii 
WIiIpkey;" 4,Good aa Gold, Bourbon," "llcnucaay x--* « , TT-' ———— 
cognac.-An, y Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. 
FY THE REST. l URA.YT O^wmnm a^foibm"'1'"2'la7!i' p,,B'<,,,e'r Tr.ms 
every delicacy nf tW season, as well as anbsfantials. FROM STA CWOX Ti'rcriu. r>n 
can bo bad at all.bours. OVSTEUS, BIRDS and olh- . ... . ' ' ' 70" —" CSTWA TtD. cr game, oerVed nf, la tho best slvfo at abort notice. TtS*. o, ou at '-20 P. M 3.31 A. M 
. , s. W. POLLOCK. srn,,'""': 6.M p m....B.i4 a ni sepUKI-t inrty 11 Silpl. for Mrs. Mary Vollock, .. X., ,   1 17 P m...,s.3C a m 
TTry WTr^TirrxTTA t - «S IHij MAGNOLI ! - " 
-j " Charleston  "l-'is S m BAR, RESTAURANT, nnd BILLIARD HALL. In " Hnntington ..'.'.'.'.'su S S 
the new bttilillnu erected by Messrs. Richards A Wne- ClnclnnsO   ^ eohe^Miiin .street, arljofiiing Kockingbom Bank, cs- I.AST V'A KD. 
peoially to suit tbo buslnoss. Leavo Ftannton at. 10-35 A M 10-*e p xr 
fturnZf-ifi.l8 '"♦"t-ilass grder. Tho XlATl Is Arrive at Chariot tea vlllc 13:31 P. M " IJ-M A •' suppliml with every varloty of chbicoet Liquors,-do " Lywehburg..4,50 ' . mestic nnd foreign. ... O,,rrlno«vi)lo T,, .  , — 
laln ,nlpIo0rtl®^, " W.iahlngton1 ■33 .  6 31 A ' and meals fm-mshod at all hours. .. Rb-hmoud .. ...L2n ■ AF.'iAi A. ■
The Billiard Room , Tr"ln,!c'vlu,! Sbumton at 10;is a. nr.. and tatp.'m. „.7^, iVOUHI ™n»'l«"y ("cept Sunday) stopping at all regulai St*, la newly nttod ni>, with entirely new ta- buns Imtwcu Iticbinond nnd White Sulphur 
hies of the latent models, ami In charge HhStg^m Trains leaving Rtenuton st 3:35 a. nr., nnd 10 40 n 
up ?• Gr">'' "bo will sbowLEtZEL m-. ruu daily, slopping at all regular stallon. belwrvn polite attention to visitors. Unn.lngtou and Allogbauy, and at Cnvinglon Mill- In short, the e.tnbUstment Is complete In every do- h,or<1'- ''Oehen, W.yneeboro', Afton. UreenwooV Me- 
tnll. nnd the imtronage of the public Is Invited. cbnmno River. Ivy, CbarlottcsvlUc, UordonoDBe June. 
August 12.1876. * , tiun nnd lllcbmond. 
i ——  ■ . PnJIman sleeping cars rnu on 3:3.1 a. m. ami lo ta n. 
trains between Richmond and Bbito Snlpbtn. J—I-tLi _L V—PJNi TUAIXH ARUIVK AT KTACNTON Ai TOIXOVN: 
k1 pi I Express from llichnioii(V, (daily)...  Jl no A Jif 
ncan ftc ODifflia. ^ J ft 1/ It U 111 | For rates. Uckota and information apply to J. W v Hopkiss. Agoutat Staunfon, Va. 
NEW UEVISED EDITION. ^ C Odn.'^s^.^^genL 
Entirely rcwritteu by tho ablest writers on evefy sub- spptOiMf ^ ' GCD' Sai>t' of ^^"^PwlaUou. 
ject. Printed from new type, and illn«trated with — —   
tteveral Thousand Eugraviugs uud Maps. ZZTZ " 
_ The work originally published nndcr iho .lltlo of Til© Bllneral BHP©3.11 • Thk Nkw A«euic'an CroLOPStMA was completed in mvirr- urror.  
1863, Hiuco which tone tbo wide circulation which it ' S'HL RUREAU Just established at Alexandria by has nttniued in all parts nf tbo United Ktutea, and tbo * t"" ,t"Urood Companies, to aid in developing the 
signal developments which have taken place in every 'r>'" e.mt other mineral resources of Virginia and pro. 
Immch of science, litcrathro, and art, have induced the "10 lnK homo matallurgical industries, is uow open editors and publishers to submit it to an exact and I0i,,,"-'recejpt and public display of samples, 
thorough rcvisimi. nnd to iiisno a new edition entitled f-h''be gmdanco of those who wish to avail them- The Amerienu Cyclopiodia u.F',', , ' which ibis iustUution offers. 
Within th« Inat ten years tho progress of discovery 'he f diowlng lb-ins of iuforniatiou are given: iu every department ofknowlodge has made a ne t 1
M,Uir* It will not uudcrlako to negotiate the nnr- 
work of roferonce an imperative want. ciiase or sale of any land» or rniucralH. in its ot^ra- 
Tho movement of political affairs has kopt paco v ilh ¥'" a ,5 c0Pfi»ccl maii.lj to displaying the »i«m- 
tho discoveries of Hcicuco, nnd tiioir fruitful applira- 1 , nt f''"• aml l'"l>Hsbing all important Informa- 
tion to the indUHtrial nnd useful nrtg and the conveni- IV ,n.ro[®t'<>n thcroto communicated bv tlio senders 
cnco and roftnenieiit of social Great wmv, and ncti:!P m the matter oh n gratnito.18 exhibitor and ad- 
conscquent revolutions have occurred, involving un- 40 the bcH* of its ability, for public benefit 
tlonul ohttugoB of peculiar innmont The civil war of , bK(;ON,,• Fach FampJe iutendeil for display should our own country, which was at its height when the „ ** "'.^T 'W.pofsiblo a truthful averng* of the mast of 
last volu.no of tho old work nppeared, lias Jinppily ■V\>i' rpJf' <>jn which ft teas tul-m, uud in qnanlitv snf- 
been endou, and :i new course of commercial and iii ov'?":.,tT?ltvV\-
a ,box "'^"ring on tl.o outside JUST 
dustriftl activity has been commenced. ;NJ-J I'<,^T. The ho* phould bo a sightlv one Largo acccKsloiiH to our gcqgraphlcal knowledge have f,?^0 Lonl.
t!,e,outt
H,'{\t'' *u<1 ftt to bo placed on cxhibi- 
been made by tho iudofatignnlo explorers of Africa. * Dkould he SCREWED ON, not nailed, to 
Tho great political ruvolntlouB- of the last decade, av"u, ,,r<,,lk,ng or defaring in opening, with tho nutural result of the Iodbo of time, have .i ./.THv I^ch bo* should l>o distinctly marked on 
brought into public view a multitude of new men, Iitvvo ; r F0K kxHII31TION: VIRGINIA. 
whose uamea are m every one's mouth, and of whoso f, ',, /x ..U' ALEXANDRIA, VA. And it lives every one is curlouB to know the particulars. ^ to.lh« Bulroad Agent at any of tho catr.b- 
Greot battles have been fought and important sieges ll!,jiea ^ny-Htations, or to the baggage-master on b(»aid 
inaintaiuod, of which the details are na yet prcRcrvc.d f.uy .Banger train on the Washington Citv, Va. only in tho newspapers or in tho iramdcut nuhlicn- _llnnfl Great Southern Railroad, or any ro«.i 
tions of the day, but which ought now to take their connocttngtherowith. will be transported dlrcctlv m place iu permanent and authentic history. "s aestinatlon free ofcharge, but without any lial'jllty 
In preparing the present edition for tho prcfis. it it iH h^wod wl'inmrn^ theHUl,t,• has accordingly been the aim of the editors to bring menl. M'bon any b^is so R?nk ^ S 
down the information to the latest possible flatea. and be notified thcJeoftbra.mh mPllul B""m •bonid 
to furnish an accurate account of tbo nmst recent dls- w. w.av. ^ 0 m*il by tlie 
coveriea in science, of every fresh production in liters- * A'ODI,TI** Within each box, and securely enveloped 
turo, and of the newest iuvontions iu the practical *0 pwveul soiling, there should be a statement, writ- 
arts, as well ns to give succinct and original record of n a '^'•tinct, bold hand, setting forth Iflrst) the the progresR of political and lilstorical events. SJ?1® *"? I>nBt*omco ft(Idrc8s of the sender, (second] 
Tho work has been begun after long and careful pre- , ^XHt:t h'cation of the land frcm which the mineral 
liminary labor, and with the most ample resources for u 4v
en/,*I,r; probable quauttty of mineral upon 
carrying it on to a snccoaeful termination. or tl1.
,c length and breadth of tbo depos. 
None of tho original stereotype plates have been ' fl0 rar ®H aecertained, and [third] whetlier or not 
used, but every pogo has been printed on new type, V," pro,p^rty ie ,pffercd lor sale, and if bo offered, such 
forming in fact a new Cyclopipdin, with the Rome plan 0 , 1
r, JI"opmaHon na a person desiring to purchase and compass as its predecessor, but with a far greater S," b0 ai?r to *** for* 
pecuniary expenditure, and with such ImprovemeutH , , r®0, b°x' n3 11 lH received, will be opened, la; — i  _ _. . . . lalM'lcc . nii#l frtu ,1 ia..  ^ • 
RAILROADS. 
WASHINGTON CITT, VA. MIDLAND * GRRAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD. 
Double Daily Trains between Baltimoys ant! 
the South and Southwest. 
On and after SUNDAY, June 13th, rassengcr Train® will run as follows: 
SOUTH BOUND. 
Leave BodUno^e   
" Washington.... 
*' Aleynudrin  
" Gordonavlllc..,. 
" Charlottcsvillc.. Arrive nt Lynehburg, 
Arrive at Danville.... 
NORTH BOUND. 
Leave Danville Doily 
" Lynehburg .... 
" Charlottesville 
" Oordonsvtllo... 
Arrive at Alexandria . 
** Wsshiugton... " Baltimore  
6.00 a. ra. 
8.00 a. ra. 
8.36 •• 
12.46 p. m. 
1.43 " 
4.150 •• 10 10 •« 
G.30 a. m. 
0.30 " 






6 20 p. m; 
7.0o p. m, 
B.OOip. m, 
12 36 a, m.. 
1.26 •• 
4.60 •• 
Bopl30  m i .s.  8d i  ^of j
L ' GREAT V JIIK IL llTOIfff-TY RFQtHSITHs. FOR HLE AT GS.TI 
JAMES L. AVIS'S DRUG STORE, T,,c irniliso'll>"'" Ir0" feuiulry. 
Next to Masonic Tqmplo. 
S'i'ORRSJforsate ATLLY 80LU'm' ■DltUG 
JAMES 1. AVIS'S DRUG STORE, 
Next to Masonic Temple. 
Look for Big GOLD MORTAR Sign. 
Ai-Spi-cial uroaoy for RockinglraiT] and Pcnilletnn 
U-?-'."!'.?F1:II'K' - CO IMPROVED i ORTABLE silaj! ENGINES, lor agrirnltural aud otb.cr iiuruo- 
»irKiv-,s,?,t "?'^"rrn'"r M,lls' AjtUlt, for tbB ULANDIIARD.PATENT CHURNS. 
LS-CASU paid for Donra, old Iron, Lead, Brass and Copper. 
(USSMAiV, TREIBER & CO. 
Agencies Bolicito.d. 
P. K. O-DOUllX. P. n. OUTTOK. 
i T0%LLK!EH--A SPEEDY CURE. __________ 
WEAKNESS of tho Rack or Limbs, Kidneys, 
Bladder, and Urinary • Organs. Inveluntary I DisciaargeH. Gleeta, Sibivtures, Sominal Wt aim ess, Im- 
ptitcncy. Kinging in tbo Ear, Dimness of Sight, or Gid- 
dim-HH, Disease iu the Head. Throat, Nose, or Skin. 
Liver, Lungs, Stomach, or Bowels, and all those had 
and Molaneholy Kffeets Produced by Eariy Habits of 
Youth, viz: Genciiil Organic. Weakness, I'aiu iu tlio 
Hftad. or Back, Indigestion. Palpitation of the HeaVt, 
' 'ri,nitBty, XromblingB, BasUfulnoHp, Blushiug. Languor, Lflssltnde, Dvspep.sla, Norvons 
Debility, Cousiimptioiv. Ac., with those Fearful Eflccta of Mind so much to bo dreaded. Loss of Memory, 
Confnaioa ofldoaH, Depression of Spirits, Evil Fore- 
bodings, A ver« Son to Society, Rolf-l 'IstruSt. Love of ! Solitudo, Imaginary J Var. etc., the Direful IteHnlts of 
Liuiy JndJsciTtirtn, which renders Marriago Impossi- 
ble, destroying both Body and Mind. 
TO YOUNG MEN. 
bv tho Bnbvloniaus wlmn tho nillo^a 1K pnnmnci.tly at Brldfrnvatrr, a, i« j)re. " j-d '' , , , " e Plj'ars pared to fill, oxlratt aud lusort tooth, and psrJorm nil were nonr SOO yenrs old, thnt after I ho o'ber oponnions in his hub. 
destruction of the tenmlo hvmhnnhnri 'Z0 a°me BOuUl of oad Toilo.vsynnn, 
ea 500 a af, t e oth rat  
mp e by Nebnchad Va" d00 
nezzar, his soldiers broke them up and - 
carried the material to Babylon to in- DIX 
crease the riches of (bat 'great city. 
Among both tho nncienls and the meth. e Cnimcn. 
inodGi tie brass has always ranked lii^h J'astor. services every 
among the nselul and ornnmental met- smidaySchoolato0a! 
nls. As early as 1750, mills and ma- „ I'nKHitYTUBiAN Re 
chinery for rolling and filittincr iron in"ovoryVAVe(Uic«da; 
iU U,10 U"i,ed St,lteH- A^MANDKfi_Prc ilie Hist oi wineli we liave any reeord .Rector. 
were put up it. Middleboro. and Mas- at' 
BttChusolts. But not until 1802 was ntfl'. M. Scatafrae. 
such machinery citlled into requisition Bo^/SafiraUudSir' 
to roll brass and more readily to make . Luthu^k-^v. j, 
•% *f Ai. it Li- a i , SabbtttU 111 the inomii JL USGIUl, At TBUfrtinie Ahel Porter & ami fom-th Sabbutli ni 
Co siarted-.a.^Utmi manufactory iu 
vafcerbury, CttftModtmut. This firm "'iu1, a. *l Ea*jy 
had their brass ingots partially rolled 'vV.'?.*a^g-- Qu 
in nu iron rolling mill, and then com- 
jileted (he process by means of small sm'daySuUno)^ci a*.1 
rolls, dnvou by horaepowep, in their .tuT^S^ft 
own null. 
ANOTHER GRAND OPENING 
AT THE 
Tempi© ©f Pasliionsi 
<i JFTai '?; CI";I1
STIE' ""r Embimmblo Jlcrobant p* ™'nr, would rr.pprttolh' lufenin hta old imih- 
l. B thTT f lm ^bat ho hna largely replculnhed 
DIRECTORY. 
CHURCHES. 
Meth. E Cnuncn, South—Rev. S. 8. ROSZEI., 
P t . S r i   Sumloy, at 11 o'clock, A. M.. ami 
7 P. M. Prayer-meeting every Weilnostlny cvuuinr, 
Sunday School nt 9 A. M. 
r E B ERXAN—R v. J. RICF. BOWMAN, Pas to j, 
Services every Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 V. M. Lec- 
ture ovory Wednesday evening. Sunday School at n A. M. 
Emmanuel—Prot. Episcopal—Rev,  
. Rector. Divine e or vice on Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. Sunany School at 9 A. M. Lec- 
ture on Wcdncsilny at 7 I'. M. Bible Class on Friday at 7 P. . ts e .
IU raw—Rev. W. A. WIUTESCARVER, Pastor.— fiovyiqes llrHt and third Sundays at 11 A. W. 
, uthk an— ov .JOHN H. HAJ.B. Services 2nd 
ath iu m rn ng nt 11 o'clock, uud on the third and fourth Subbath nights nt 7 o'clock. 
Gatmoho—Services'id; and 4th SqudRya of each month. Kcv. Father John McVcrry, pastor. Services 
nt KP'i A M. rl iiass. Sunclay School 3 p. m. 
every SumUy. 
Joun WiWMiV CjiAi-iL—Colored.. MglhodisU-Rov. 
W. LEiwWOOD. Paaioc, Scrvioea ovyry Sund:ti at 11 A. 
M., aud 7 P. M. I'^uycj'-'mooting Vv'tglnosday evening. 
Sunday School at 0 A. M,. 
Baptist Cnuucu (colored)—Borvicce every Sunday, 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. n*. Rev. Mr, Giiex;n, Pastoi. 
SOCIETIES. 
ROCKINOHAM CHAPTER. No. C, R. A. M., meets In Masonic Tmnple, HarriBonburg, Va., on tho ionrlh 
Saturday owning of each month. 
T _    , M. E: II. P. L. C. Mveds, Soc'y. 
IBKOKINGHAMUNION LODGE^ No. 27. F. A. M., 
rae.frt* iTLAfasonjcl'Cmplo, In Hatrluonbprg, on thj first Saturday evening of oach'modUi. 
JAS. O. A. CLARY, W. M. L. C. MYEna, Soc'y. 
MINNEHAIIA TRIBE, No. 03, I. O. R. M., mcoifl In llf'fl Moil's HnlY. TlnrHKrtiiXnir«/ nn xr<>i>.lna- 
Wholesale autl Retail Dealers la 
STATIONERY 
BLANK BOOKS! 
Special luduccmeuts Offerrd 
Country UnyerSj 
CORPORATIONS, COURTS, &C. 
Jtlso a fn" Mac nf Glut's FiinilBhlng Gootls. siieh us hawfti Cravats, fie., , uliurs-ll,,,.,, aril piper of ill 
stjlue—aiiBiKiiiders, I.Iih u Hundke diiofs, Siu ks—EB. RiisU ami liulhriuan, qiuvi a siiecialily, lYeneli ralf 
sail pore bul k Irtark Kills, Hiwknd Yaru, Berlin lineii. 
''! ",10 real nnrt veat liiiiili„WH. Orders re- js.lv.nl for coat-fiiitng shirts. 1'. 8, Anent f i the 
ri:ru w* cluL ™ lomcall. Satlsraellmi (rnsrani,..,) |n (,Y,,rv r, i n IU trade guoils for woed, eoru, aud a frueli nii)<-u 
<:ow' oct 7 
TO THE FAIR HERS OF UOCK- 
1NGHAH AND AUGUSTA. 
PURE AND 1 'NADl'LTERATED BONE DUST AT 
BI.RLIN'S MILLS, AT BRIDGEWATER, FOR SALE 
Tw\7"^ hnve now about imo humlml tons ofrmro 
* ^ ou ,J »«id, ready for «nlo nt (ha ftbovo ii„iiic(l M.lis, and will have rttty or alxty tons more 
jcady bv fii.-l»:t of Scpteinbor next. This ilono Dust Jhuh (no us any in muiket. ns cur ncroene ai u much It.icr tbun here toturc, nnd tlm Imst In rnudo out of 
(•i.r.AN, BUY roicr.}.'. moritly IVom tlio Wurttern Plains; 1 
itinl llic c tonner aud drye r any farfill/.cr is tho Josh wn- 
torauU f«md or other worthless dirt you purfliase, 
' }':H ifi ,l home enterprise, and we wsmmt nil the Bouo I'MhJ wo sail, tobopuroau'l unudulterntcd. fome 
tiii-i sec for yoursolvcH. V/e will coiittutio to soli at 
^•'l| emili per ton until tho middle of Augusf; oftc r Hint time wc w.ll probably mist? the price to ffiS per Ion. 
hs herolotfira. 'J heroforo. it is your interest to cnguga | 
hll tlio Dust you need, as early hh p' HHiblo. 
, ,  ALLKMONG At ADAIR, 
^ j1,'.v J. 1H73. Drldgewator, Virginia. 
A select assort men t of Combs. Hair. Tooth, nud 
♦ i? 1 Olotii BrtishcH, Hand Mirrors, | 
In Rod AIcu's Ilnll, every Friday evening. 
Win. LiaaKi-r, II. S. J. I). I'RIGE. W. O. T.'-« 
AII1UAM ENCAMPMENT, No. 25. meets .first and 
third Thursdny ovenlng»,iu I.O.O.F. llrtll. 
J. N. Huui'vy, Scribe. WM. A. SLATER,C. P. 
VALLEY LODGE, No. 40, I. O. O. F., moots iu 
Odd Fellows' Hall, narrisonburg, Tuesday ovening ol 
each wook. J. k. SMITH, N. G. 
J. N. Buupfy, R. Sec. 
ALPHA'COUNCiL, No. 1, Sonb of Jonauad, inecls in hod Men's Hall ovorj- Kotuidny evening. 
G. O. ConuaTJ, R. 8. B. P. MI LLKR, W. C. 
VIGILANT COUNCIL, No. 3. Sons of Jonadab, meets in Rod Men's Hall, every ThurHdsy ftvoning. V. M. p. GmrvE, Sec, R. \V. ROBINSON, W.O. 
^^^LODGE, L. P., No, 31, meets second nnd fourth J hnrsdny oveuings, in Odd Fellows' Hull. 
IVKAi P/Kj-rn.—nnh Lodge, No. 204. mepts lat arid an Snnduy ot each month, ut new Hall iu Slbdrt Lulld- Uia, oppohite Bpoiawood Hotel. 
Vai.uiv Fountain. No. 5, U. OnUrTrua Rcforracte, 
mueU every Monday evening, nt S p. M. 
JOS. T. WILLIASIg, W. M. F. 
^ZVyVli7ArK' No' G' lL 0- T' * - woets every Thursda  evening. HARRISON GREEN. M. F. 
- Dallauu, Secretary. 
l inii iiT- i ,, "P""-«,„Hc or 
H.i li et o u o u vun- u iroB mniue ,,, I'l'"1"'"'. uuil an o;,en 
a" he H n o h „« ..Hv
J...y 1.1873. L^^ t^^l.. lK\rferre^utrTUe/^,^;'.l.W',U d(i"url'lU™ ^ 
eoJ o Haort oii inlw a tl Anu R-n ■ No 21'Si iah'sto 
Noll lii'iiHhoH, dolh llruHhro. Haul Mirror.,. An... n Mi. 21 Lam Ifitl. Btr-ct, N.:iv Vi,rk. 
OMiril ,'1
v,n"''t'' ""'I* lino Of toilet rrqulalter, llf ANNION' HOUNH HOTEL, " 
^ova * doW" lu ",11 "t. orrs Dms Slnro. Norihweet CoruorFayelle and Bt. Paul sis., 
W ', ; - Ol'f'OmTE ItAUSU.M'S city uoxkz,, 
iu. D". Varnishes of all nALrtunnp un klud«, Miuiow oiars, and i'aininm'colors for UALTIMORE, MD. aau-at (iiovU) L. H. OTT'ri lirutf Store. ISAAC ALHEKTSOM PliOl'lUKTOIt 
ttWMr-   of Fsrlnr Ud  WTertus fl.»0porDay.  
" tT 'JVU''J""t ttK^VTii^AtUJfiN, J UNG A HJil.l.tU ktup s ftuu Uue lit Usls. 
"WRAFPIHG AND 
PRINTIN G PAPERS, 
PAPER BAGS, 
Twines in all Varieties, 
&C., &c.. 
24: German Street, 
(EAST OF CHARLES,) 
iivi o it e:. 
Engraving, Lithographing 
AND PRINTING. 
ra^Ordern by mail recoivo careful and 
prompt nttenlion. 
Rcforeuee by pormiuslon to the Editor of 
tbe Commonwealth, HaniHotiburg, Va. 
augl3-Cm 
Married pnreoua, or yonnR iu™ roiitempIatlnR niar- riago. anfforlDg from Organic and I'hvelcal Woakncas. 
ionn Of I'rocrimtivo Foivcr. inipotenoy. Proatmtlcn. 
Exhauatod Vilality, Involuntary Dlsciiarkoa. Non- ■Krectility. Ilimty EiuIbbIoiib, Falpltatlon of tho Heart, 
Norvons Excitability, Docay of iho Phvsieal and Men. till PoweiB. Deraogenient of,ill the Vila! Fornos and 
Flincllous, Ncrvona Dehility, I.osa of Mallbood. Geno- rul Wrukuoaa of tbo Oraanw, aud every other nuhapny 
clisqualllleatious, eiieedily removed aud full Alanly vigor restored. 
Inclose Stamp to use on reply. Address 
DR. JOHNSTON, 
Of the Baltiraoro Lock Hospital. Offico No. 7 South 
Frederick street, between Baltimore nnd Second Sts., 
Baltimore, Md. ^ [Sept lil-ly *76 
THE ViriOINIA PROTECTION 
Life Insurance Company, 
Rlolimcmcl, Va. 
PRESENTS A PLAN RY WHICH THE BENEFITS 
OF LIFE INSURANCE MAY BE 8E0U1IED BY 
ALL CLASSES AT ABOUT ONE-THIRD OF 
^ THE USUAL COST. 
Paid up Capital, $50,000 
AutliorizqJ, Capital, 200,000 
J. N. "WILKINSON. Presidcr.t. 
RICHABn IRBY. Vice ITesldcut. H. II. WH.KiNfiON, Soerotary, 
J. W. LOOKWOOD, Auditor. 
0. \V. P. BRuCK, M. D., Medical Adviser. 
3EbcooHtlvo Itoarcl: 
J. N. Wilkiusou, J. Thompson Brown. J. \v. Lockwood. 
J. F. Allen. 
THrootors s 
J. N. Wilkikbon—Proaldent. 
W. Lockwood—Cashier National Bank of To. 
J. P. Allen—Tobacconist, Franklin Street. 
Richard Irhy—Pnpt. Uichmond Arch. Wprks. 
J. A. LiB'.vnulir.vjJt—il.crajiaut aud Treasurer of BaW- 
ley Snrlnas Company. 
C- W. P. Brock. M. D.—Medical Advisor, J. 1). Crnmp— Winco, Ellet A Crump. 
^ A. B. Irick—Prcaidout NaUoualBonk. Jlan'lnouburg, 
John A. Oolto—Attorney at Law, lot)) Main Street. ~1 
J. Thonipsou Brown—lloal Estate Agent, 1116 Main ' Stroet. 
H. II, Wilkinson—Secretary. 
atriu"lniW J' i,Btri',1'—t!olmui»aion Morchrut, Gary ■C. L. Railway—General Agent, W. A W. Sewing Ma- 
chine Company. 
Thomas F. West—Attorney (it Law, 1003 JIata S'. 
novfi—Dm 
MSrOLO. O. CQNRAD, lUnnKiOKnono. Va., Agent 
for Rockinghaw and Augusta counties. 
THE F ARMEBS 
r. MKAOT.IIY & CO.. 
MANUPACTUREnB OP 
lilVINGSTON POWS 
Hill-side Plows, sTRAw-ctitTEP.s cane 
. MILLS, ROAD-SCRAPElls, uorsc-Powor and Throslmr Repairs  
Iron Kettles, Polished Wagon Boxes jJTfLT " Andlrona, Circular Haw Mills, Corn IbSI 
ond Plaster Crushers. Also, a superior KfcP'WitKtyg 
article of 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
andall kinds of Mill Gearing. Ac. FINISHING ol dvery deecrlptlou, done otreasonable prices 
Harriaonhnrg, jau3-y P- BRADLEY 4 C0- 
OT_.'^VX\"3r'3 
Palace of Photography, 
OVER OTT A RnUE'3 DRUG STORE, MAIN ST., 
Unwlsonljure;, "Vn. ' 
Pictures In nil atj-U-a, Cram tlie oldest to 
tlie very latest. 
Won EnrmsliGfJ Pictnres a Snocially. 
i^ir" Call at any time aud you will bo uromntly 
waited Upon. - dec3-tf 
CHAS/R. GIBBS," 
FASHIONABLE BOOT anil SHOE-MAKER, 
PORT-OFFICE BUILDINO* MAIN HTREET, 
OPPOSITE s H A C K L E T T ' 3 CORNER, 
HARnisoNDUito, Va. 
THE very nest of work at the lowest Hv-tSSfc 
iug prices. No competition with any. Wftff8 Equalled by few—inferior ti> none. Cull 1$$ uud see sumo of our super!) work. Publlo 
patronage solicited. Don't forget where. 
septlti-y 
J- 35. J-='.T=LIOIE5, 
DEALER IN 
Coal and. Srosi Ziaxtds. 
IN VIRGINIA AND "WEST VIRGINIA. 
ON THE JANE OP TI1E 
fasMnjloii, Cineliiiiatl S St. Lunis K, E. 
E U  
p , lu
u di g  
c o. a . dj fh iB B hn H a  pcoially t  s it th  huHluoss. 
.Evorything (s In flrst-clasa order. Tho IS ATI la 
supplied with every vartoty of choicest Liouora,—do 
ti  u  i . 
Thft A^TJTl A TVT i  I  am le o der, 
and eals furnished at all hours. 
li B sn
Is fi e up  
bl s i
of Dr. Sinclair K. ay, who will show 1 f *- i 
polite nttontlou to visitors.    
ab bo sta li linp i e i
a , s o pa i  
. 18 j . 
• •01 p m....7.D6 a m 0.15 p m....8.32 a m 
10.85 a m 
  p m 
3:35 p m • •.*•.•..•...,6 45 p ta 
6:00 a m 
jRy Address, 
mayOg-tf 
J. D. PRICE, 
Lock Box D, IlAimisowBuno, Va, 
ANDREW LEWIS, 
QV ' DKALEB IN j—j 
Watclies, CMs, Jewelry, 
SILVEU-WAliK, PLATED-WARE and SPECTACLES, 
KEEPS coustaxrtly on hand a largo assortmont of 
the above articles, which he respectfully auka 
tho public to exandmvas l>o ia confident he can plenae. 
XXjf Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired iu tho 
best manner aud warranted to give satisfaction, 
march26 y 
JAMES A. HUTCHESON, 
FAS If 10 ABLE TAILOR. 
OOMS Iu Swltsser's new Building, up stnlm, op- JL^ posito the office of tho Oouuiy Treasurer, where he will he pleased to wait upou those who call, featis- 
foctiou guarautecd iu all casos. [julylO-marXC-y 
•ic
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branch of science, literature, and art, have induced the 
it r   li r  t  it it t t  thorough revision, and to iosue a new edition entitled 
can ae  
e
n  
e e  
e e It
scie a he c
o ustri a a ia
me iucu n ara
e a  tlouul chuugOR f ec liar luo ent. ho ci il ar f 
r o n c tr , ic  as at its ei t iie t e a h ha
mi a uc
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owhose names are  every one's outh, and of whoso 
uo i us  
r t ttl    f t n i rt t si s m ne as ese e  u t nsien p b a
t^pla o n n cu  
In preparing tho present edition for tho press, it 
o d s,
n a o mo i
s ii a
e o n e
arts, as well ns to give succinct aud original record of 




a e L u
iea a so
n
e entsin its composition ns have been suggested by longer 
experience nnd enlarged knowledce. 
The illnstratlonB which arc introduced for tho first 
time in tho present edition have been added not for 
the sake of pictorial offect, but to give greater lucidity 
and force to the explanations in the text. They em- 
brace all branches of science and of natural history, 
and depict tho most famous and remarkable feat urea 
of scenery, Architecture, aud art. as well as tlio various processes of mechanics nud manufactureH. Although 
intended for instruction rather than embellishiuont, 
no pains have been spared to insure their artistic ex- 
cellence: tho cost of their execution is enormous, nnd * 
.it js boliovcd ILcy. will find a wnlcomo reception as nn 
admf rablB feature of tho Cyelopwdia, and worthy of Its high character. 
The work is sold to Suhscribfrs oulv, pavahle nn de- 
livery on each vol nine. It will-bo completed in six- teen largo octavo volumes, each containing about 800 
pngoa, fully illustrated with several thousand Wood 
Engraving*, aud with numerous colored Lithographic 
Prices and Style of Binding. 
First Mortgage Premium Bond 
NuW YOlt IMllStnal EXiliMtiOll COHillflllV. Klevcu volumps nmv ri-xily, SuccpodiiiR volumon, nn- 
  ifuuj, til i-omplntion, will bn iwrned ouno in two mootliB 
Trircro nnwnc . , , •.'^Spocimou pngoB nf tbo Amkihi ah Cvc lop.ci),a, HERE BONDS arc iRsiip.d lor tho purpose of nls- "bowing typo. IllnstratiouB, etc., will bo ocut gratia, on 
ing fnhiio for tbo erection of a bulhlinB in tbe ,lpp ''"n' 
in extra vtnm. per vol.    .fC.Qf) 
In Lfbrary Lccither* per vol   8.00 
In Jlnlf Turin/ Moroco, per vol.,,.... 7>'(j() In llalf Huseia, fixtra gill, per vol,  H.Ao 
In Full Afororo, antique, gilt edges, per vol 10 00 
In Full Rwuia, per vol 10 00 
E en e ow ead . ee ing es util co pletion, will bo issued once in two months. 
%^Spocimon pages of tbo A medic an Cyclopjbdia, 
OF ROCKINGHAM 
can bo supplied at tho 
OTHER COUNTIES. 
city of New York, to be used for 
A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR I 
a permanent home, whero every manufacturer can ex- 
hibit and soli his goods, and every patentee elm show 
his invention; a centre of Industry which will prove 
TT 1 *1 "rvi . H/T"!! I a va8t to whole Country. 
v alley xlEister JVlills! t1 tbe of thesutoof d New \ork has granted a chartor to a number of our 
with tho following articles: most wealthy and respectable merchants, and those 
Plaster, Sail, Mackerel, Shad, Herring, B'in"0lnc,>'"ovo puroimseii no less tbnu oight biocko 
Stone Coal, Cement, Sugar, Molasses !' ^ f08' Ynbiabia inmi in the city of Ni-w York. 
Coffee Cotton Cloth Ciillim Vl,' Tl10 bmlillug to bo erected will bo seven stories high 
h,,."o ni ' ra Tl ra (1M fcct 1,1 belght). oarmounted by o momnflcant 
n ?'i Moivers, Drills, Rakes, dome, end will oovor » spooo of sq ocros. It will ho 1'erhmers, and can sell Flour, Corn, conelructod of iron. Brick and Gloss, and made flro- 
Fibst-Ckaks Canvassing Agents wanted. 
Address tho rublishors, 
D. APPEETON Sc CO., 
Mayo, 1875. & ^ Y- 
Oats, Rye, Bacon, Lard. 
m. nr. sihf.rt. 
(150 fcct In height); oarmiiunlod by a magntficout 
dome, and will oovor a space of aa acres. It will ha 
conolructad of iron. Brick aud Glass, and made flro- proof. Tho bonds, which aro all for $30 each, arc se- 
cured by a first mortgage ou tbo laud and building, 
GRAND SDIIARC raraal IIDDI/a,l-r nVo have tor sale a valuable TANYAllD with all ooa. 
urmivli, oUU An t, and UPRIGHT 'cmencca. Price low and torma good. 
HPT A T<rr~n<=; floubino mii.l 
HAVF r.-.-n * .-D -1 , .TT One of iho best located in the county of Rock In g- 
^IlilMS iimfnraTn^8 0ti . .Y PIB8T PRE- bam, iu tbe mldat ot a large grain growing region, 
•ry fu^msnt with good ouatouAnd near depot. Full particular. 
lalKdtHl, nnd placed for display iu its appropriate posi- tion In the f xbibition chamber, "iid tlifi written state- 
ment found within will bo inscribed in a general ro- 
cord-book. which will always bo kopt open to tbe pub. 
, ..rVr®no©- An appropriate notice of emffi asm- pie will he at once Landed for unblication to each of 
tbe nmvspapers.iu Alexandria. 
Sixth . The exhibition chamber will be kept open to the public dally, (Siiuilaya and public holidays ex. 
ceptod.) from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
W. F. SPOTTSWOOD, Brpt23-tf In charge of the Bureau, 
SIIENANDOAH VALLEY 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 
Harrlsonbiirs, Vn* 
HAAS, PATTERSON & JONES 
Offer the following prcportics for sale: 
ACRES splendid West Virginia Gra. ^ xing Land, finely watered. Will b« soia^Ju parcels of 500 or 1,000 acres, as iho pnrcbaser may deHire, at very low prices and accommodating 
payments. This land Hob iu tho eastern part of Ran. 
dolph county, ou Rich Mountain, and easy of access. 
About 5,000 acres of grazing land in Randolph 
county. West Va.; 1200 acres cleared, balance finely 
timbered. All splendidly watered. Will bo sold iu 
suit pairc'-asors at from $6 to $13 per aore. A large 
quantity of Brown Hematite ore on it. Pikes and 
Railroads in course of oonstrnction through and near 
said properly, ocl 
t4J5 Acres. Moderate dwelling; excellent barn, and 
other necessary out-buildings; 16 acres timber; 8 aorea 
meadow; good neighbors; schools, churches aud mill 
convenient. A good little fkrui. Price, $3,000. Good 
terms. 
85B3 Acres fine middle river land, in the county oi 
Augusta, within four miles of Valley K. R.; splendid 
brick house with eight rooms, and new. Form can bo 
divided Into two ports; land well adapted to grass and 
all kinds of grain; well watered. Por more particular 
description call on Haas. Pattorson A Jones. Farm 
within 8u>cu miles of Btauntou; about COO acres of II 
in cultivation. 
, VALUABLE TANYARD. Wo have for sale a valuable TANYAllD with all cob. 
vouienccs. Price low and terms good. 
FLOURING MILL 
Valley Plaster Mills, nonr BaUImoro and Ohio Rillk- 1 ^d for tho purpose of making them nonular th« 
road Depot, liarriaouburg, Va.   ! B ^ i ui«r, me 
g ^ 1U84n"l"
t"  ""'y WRrranted for livo yeara Brlw. na Ion n» tlio oxrlusivo use of tho very boot mnln bSf
ii- nud the most thorough wurkiuaunhiii will normit The 
ol compoaorn nnd th^Wp^! 
D. M. Switzor Sc Son 
Bnvo Juat roturnod from tho Knnt, nnd nto rooolvln* n 
unudHomo stook of BRADY-MADE CLOTHING which 
they (marautoo ennnot be eqiinllod iu thlo mntkol in 
both style aud quality. Also 
Cloths, Cassimcres, Hats & Caps, 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, (tC. 
Iu n word ovcryUilng Hint goutlemau wear, cjrcnt 
boots nud ohooa. Our goodn wero noloctod with nrcnt care and will be sold ns cheap as tlioy can be bought at 
any other establjaliraent for cash. Give ns a call and spo If you do not save money. Our motto is "Quick 
Bales ami short proflta." 
00t 7-tr D. M. 8WITZER A- SON. 
2  rectorB decided to havo quarterly drawings f JSjS?1*411,1®1
nl8tB n»d c sers a  t e'pSnJ.mS'! $150,000 onch; this money boiug the luterost on tho Snl^bSi'veSli,?/ ra? So"th ""P^bUly. unito lu the 
amount of tho whole lonu. WANO. AfterB.lffiSr1<,!ity "f t1"1 s'riKFI' 
go Every boudboldor must receive at least $31,00, but Ju'ly establislied byover Bixty'scbool.'uild'cul^ 
U'TE J.hAl,. Lirse kluds, Window (ihu t 
L. U. OTT'S Drug Ptoro. 
seed Oil, VnriiiHhca of all ibs, a  I'Hlutt iV Col rs, f r 
L. if. lT'ri Drug Store. 
VALUABLETOWiUOTS FOR SALE. S"^5^NITURE ! 
I town'LOTS'',le P'riVttt,"-v 8KVEK VALUABLE    . PARLOR 'lAliLES. Marhl.I np Wnlimt Ty»r,. 
srs?, UtllllUlt ved Mlid in 
'J'Ri'.iDKJ 
i uu I R ut tie ut 
OA', tilt AS. 
H1TVATEV IN HARUIRONBLRtf, 
Oil JOUKHON fiX BEET, 
In Zhkle's Addition, each of which hnve 60 feot from 
aud Irto foot depth. j^Torma accnminoiatlug. 
JanU-tf WRIGHT GATE WOOD 
D M. H\M rZER^SON call Rixicial attention to 
• Uidr stock of HaU aud Caps. oct7 
'LADLES, Marble or Walnut Top; 
BED SPRINGS, $6.00a piece; 
JiP/l»^.w<?;.9iA88ES' Vlsl': BABLOR CHAIRS, 
t ti • 8IBKboards, sofas and LOl'NGES; ' 
HAIU SPUING MATTBICSSKS; 
BOOK-CASKS AND KKOBETARV: i'l-'JKS, what-nots, office chairs, SAFES, LXO.i all for Bale cheap, bv 
"Xl'W It. C. PAUL. 
bo may receive' 
3100,0001 
Oe $35,000, or $lu,noo, or $5,00., or $3,00, Ac., to, 
: Capital Premium, $100,000. 
Thceo Drnwiugs tike place every tuuek months, 
and eventually EVKiiy uohd will participate in tbcm.' 
Address for Bonds and full lufonuatlon, 
moucemhau, mtuxo & CO., 
Financial Agents, 
543 PARK ROW, NEW YORK. 
Post Office Dhawku 20. 
AS-Remit by Draft on Now York City Banks, Cegia- 
tercd Letter or P. O. Money Order. 
1 08TPONEMENT8 IMPOSSIBLE UNDimTuis Pi.AN. 
Aiiplicatloiis forlgoiioies Uccoirod 
doolT 
( 1 V^1
nellir0,.5""r With P. M. SWIT- bhes. 
°r o""i^a'r- ieff,■7ln tb„ 0Ve Sll,F Schools uud Col. <? n? wk i ?uth' UHIU« 0V6r 300 of o"** Pianos. !ttAth for several of .tbo principal n.mnfaeturorn of Cabiuet ond Parlor OrcauH* nrlceu 
«naiUQ I K ,01 $20?- ^ Rberal discount to Clorgymon a d Sabbath Schools. bjwu 
Ko»i0r*l0 ,^aQrt,ueni second-hand pianos always on baud, at prices ranging from $75 to $300. 
JS& Send for IlJuHtralvd Catalogue, containing tbe 
Olivet. M, STIEFr', 
WAUL WOOMH, 9 MOUTU LIBLUTY STItXET, 
BALTIMORE, MD 
aprihutsEa Omdon B'-. and 43-17 Berry at. 
LOOK HERE! 
TWILLTBADEgood and valuable LANDS, locatew tu too Slate of Iowa, or W. at Virginia, for properly 
'"rail" , Washington City or Daltimor. 
Addroil^lnSra'1£*Ute 0r Broperty. dress or coll ou 
oc8-tf J. D. J RICE, HarrisonUirg. Va. 
C^TOVES,—If you want a good Cook Stove buy Iho ^ Excelsior from TAEXUEit A- OASHMAN. oct 7 
/ 1<) to I.ti.v., ifKLi.i it's for good, Hft viceable and 
VK cheap Boots, tihois and O^cr BLocb. 
upon enquiry. 
CHEAP HOMB. 
Eight and a half acres of land in corporate limits of 
Harrlsonburg—small house ou It—could be divided into building lota. Price $856—200 cash and balance 
iu 3 years. 
VALUABLE BUILDINO LOT. 
The handsomost and most desirable building lot. It has a frout of 210 feet, and contains i acres. Price 
$1000. 
TOWN PROPERTY. 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, handsomely situated on South Main street, Harrisonburg; 8 rooms. Price 
$3,300; good terms. 
NEAT COTTAGE and well Improved lot on Eoal 
Market fit. House contains 0 rooms and kitchen: wa. ter ou lot. Price $1200. 
CORNER LOT—A valuable site for luess. Lot 30x100 feet. Price $600—Easy terms. 
MILLS and other property both in town and 
country. 
^ ®PL®NDII> VIRGINIA LANDS VKBY LOW Coll aud Bee catalogue. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY. 
I^'SUBANCE ANT BANKING COM. A bany of viuginu. 
Clmrtorea Oai>ltnl....an00,000. 
W. D. rice! President. J. H. MOTTLE*, Becr'y 
*a-omco East-Markel street, Ilarrisonburg, Ye, 
decio CHAS. A. VANCE*. Agent. 
mUEOLO COMMONWEALTU. BRICE »1.00 i 
A \T4AK. XR* IT. 
